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P R O CEE Dl N G S
OF THE

HOUSE oF ASSEMBLY,
Of te Province of NOVA4COTIA.

Thurfday February 2 5 th, 1790.

T HE Houfe met agreeable to His Excellency the LieutenantGovernor's Proclamation.
The Speaker took the Chair,
Mr. Robert Mc'Elbinny returned duly ele&ed for the Townlnip off

Londonderry, took the ufual Oaths and his Seat,

A MefWage was received from His Excellency the Lieutenant Go-
vernor commanding the Attendance of the Houfe in the Council
Chamber.

The Speaker and the Houfe attended Accordingly,
And being returned,
The Speaker reported, that they attended upon His Excellency,

end that he was pleafed to open the Seffion with a SPEECH, a COpy of
which he read and is as followeth,

Houre Met.

Memaber for London.
derry, takes his feat.

Mefage from Mi
Exce11eincy.

GENTLEMEN of the Cozcil and HouJe of Afembly,

"I Tis with the utmoft Satisfa&ion I can acquaint you, that thofe
gloomy Apprehenfions underwhich our Minds were fo heavily

opprefs'd, during the lafa Seffion, on account of the lridifpofitiQn
of our Moif Gracious Sovereign, cannot now, any longer exifI, as

" the perfed Re-effablifhment of His Majefy's Health, has entire-
l" ly remuved all fuch Dread and Fears ; and reffored to His lVlajeffy's
" Subjeâs that abundant Happinefs, cf which they are fo duly and
'juftly fenfible.

' Your Exertions, Gentlemen, for promoting the Welfare of this
f Province, thro' the Means of Agriculture and Commerce, have

A given

His Fxcellency'
Speech.
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Commi:cee &P.
poined to prepare
an Addrefs.

Committee ippo.
pointed to examine
publc accounts.

Council appoivt a
Committee to ex.
amine public ac.
counts-

4 given fufficient Proofs of your Attention to the only Objeas,
" which being wifely purfued, will gradually bring you to a flourifh-
" ing and profperous Condition.

" I have called you now together, as early as this Seafon of the
Year would permit, to refume the Confideration of thefe Matters ;

" and, at the fame Time, to confult about the moif proper and ef.
feaual Means for difcharging the accumu!ated and incrcafing Debt

" for which the Province is engaged, that by providing a fatisfadory
" Security for the Payment of each Individual, the publick Credit
" may be fully eflablifhed, and a good Foundation laid for every
" laudable Undertaking.

' This Gentlemen, is a Matter of fo great and neceffary Irnport-
" ance, that I need not prefs it on you, as I arn fully fenfible, that
" you will enter on the Confideration of it, with all that Attention
" and Zeal, which the Nature of it requires.

" The Revifal, Amendment, and neceffary Continuation of ex-
piring Laws together with the Confideration of the weighty Mat-

" ters I have already mentioned to you, will require your Unanimaity
" andDifpatch.

" Thofe Papers which fhall be requifite for your Information, will
" be laid before you by the Public Officers.

" G E N T L E M EN,

" My earnen Wilh is the Happinefs of this Province, which is a
Duty incumbent on me to promote. And I rely on your Efforts,

" towards the Accomplifhment of that important Purpofe, which fo
e neceffarily calls on your Confideration and Attention.

Ordered, That Mr. Day, Mr. Bulkeley, Col. Lawrence, Mr. Mc-
Monagle, and Mr. Dight, be a Conmittee to prepare an Addrefs in
Anfwer to His Excellency's SpEE-cH.

Ordered, That Mr. Day, Mr. McMonagle, Mr. Hill, Mr. Sherlock
and Mr. Marchinton be a Committe of this Houfe, to join a Com-
mittee ofHis Majeffy's Council for the Purpofe of examining the
public Accounts, and reporting thereon, and that Mr. Bulkeley do in-
form His Majefty's Council of the fame.

Refolved, That no Petition or Application of a private Natuie be
received after Thurfday the Eleventh Day of March next.

A Mefrage from the Council acquainting the Houfe, that they had
appointed a Committee to join the Committee of this Houfe on the
public Accounts, and that their Committee will be ready to meet for
that Purpofe on Monday next at Ten o'Clock in the Council Cham-
ber,

Ordered,
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Ordered, That the Committee do attend accordingly.

And then the Houfe adjourned till To-Morrow-Twelve of the Clock;

Friday, 26th Fe6ruary, 1790.

PRAYERS.

7ames Delancy. Efqr ; returned duly Ele6led for the Townfhip of Member for I',a'

Annapolis, took the ufual Oaths and his Seat. p,/i> takes his feat.

The Committee appointed to prepare an Addrefs in Anfwer t,-> His
Excellency's Speech, reported a Draft, which bein.g twice read, was Addrers Reported.
agreed to unanimoufly ; ordered to be engroffed and is as followe ch.

To His EXCELLENCY

JOHN PARR, Es.

Lieu!enant-Governor and Commander in Chief in and over his Alijefty's
Province qf#Nova-Scotia, and ils Dependencies, Vice Admiral of the
fame, &c. &c. &c.

The humble ADDRESS of the HoUSE of REPR.ESENTATIVES

in GENERAL ASSEMBLY.

May it pleafe your Excellency,

W E His Majeffy's Dutiful and Loyal Subjefs, the Repre-
fentatives of the Commons of the Province ofNova-Scotia,

in General Affembly convened, beg leave to return our Thanks to
Your Excellency for Your Speech at the opening of the prefent
Seffion; and permit us to affure Your Excellency that the Reifora-
tion of our Moft Gracious Sovereign to Health, gives us that
Heart felt Satisfation which an Event fo happy to this Province,
and, every other Part of his Dominions can infpire in the Breaifs of

" his faithful and affedionate Subje&s.

. Your Excellency nay depend on our utmoft Endeavours to pro-
" mote the Agriculture and Commerce of this Colony, as-the only
- Means of advancing its Opulence and bringing it into that prof-
" perous and flourifhing Condition thatwill make it a valuable Ap.

pendage to the Britifh.Crown, and which only can enable it to dif-
charge the accumulated Debt contraded on the public Faith ; this
we are fully fenfible mufi be fupported in Order to .accomplilh any
laudable Undertaking.

" We fhall with great Chearfulnefs enter into tat neceflary Part
of our Duty refpedti.ng the Laws now exifting that· require to be
continued or amended, and we confidently hope for that Unanimity

" and Difpatch in all our public Meafures, which may bre expeéted
" frox



A Bill to umend
Light-Houc A&,.

read a firaITime.

from Men intereRed in and difpofed to promote the Welfare of the
Country they are intruffed to Reprefent.

" We beg leave to offer to Your Excellency our warmea Thanks
for the Interef- You are pleafed to exprefs in the Happinefs of this

" Province, and Your Excellency may be affured of the readieif Con-
" currence on our Part in every Meafure calculated to promote that

defirable Objeca."

Mr. Pyke, moved for leave to bring in a Bill for the Purpofe of
eftabzfhing a free School in the Town of Halifax, leave given.

Purfuant to leave given, Mr. Schwartz prefented a Bill for amending
the ALt for regu2ating, and maintaining a Ligbt Houfe on Sambro Ißand,
and the fame was read a firft Time.

Then the Houfe adjourned till To-Morrow at Eleven of the Clock,

Satu'rday 27 th Feiruary, 1790.

PRAYERs.

Bil toamend Light
Houre Aa,
rcad a fecond Time.

A Bill for amending the ÃLt/for regula!ing and maintaining a Light
Houfe on Sambro Ifand, was read a fecond Time, and

Refolved, That the Bill be committed to a Committee of the whole
Houfe.

The Speaker acquainted the Houfe, that His Excellency had been
pleafed to appoint Monday next at One o'Clock, ro receive the Ad-
drefs at the Government Houfe.

Refolved, That the Houfe will wait on His Excellency accordingly.

Then the Houfe adjourned till Monday at half paff Twelve of the
Clock.

Monday If March, 1790.

PRAYERS.

Member for Bar-
ringtn take hiSarat.

joure wait on hi$
Exceiency wih
their Addrefs.

Gideon White, Efqr ; returned duly eleaed for the Townfhip of
Barrington, took the ufualOaths and his feat.

The Speaker and the Houfe waited on His Excellency the Lieute-
nant Governor with the Addrefs purfuant to their Refolution on Sa-
turday.

And being returned,
The Speaker refumed the Chair, and reported, That His Excel-

lency was pleafed to receive their Addrefs and give the following An-
fwer thereto.

GENTLEMEN,
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GE NTLEMEN,

"1 Y OUR Loyal and Zealous Attachment to His Majefty has
" nmy befn Acknowledgements.
And I lhaldependon Your Endeavours for improving thofe

"Meafures by which the Profperity of the Province can be moft
effedually effabliffied.

A Petition of John 'T:fon was prefented to the Houfe by Mr. Fillis
and read, fetting forth, that the Petitioner gave a Bond in the
Year 1-85 to the Colledors of Imponf and Excife for the Sunk Duty
on a Quantity of MolafTes, and praying to be relieved from Payment
of the fane, for certain Reafonsftated in the Petition.

A Petition of/liexander Cocken was prefented to the Houfe by Major
McNiel and read, fetting forth, that the Petitioner has been appoint-
ed by His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor to be Keeper of the
Light Houfe at the Entrance of the Harbour of Shelburne, and pray-
ing fome Allowance for his Services.

Ordered, That the above Petitions do lie on the Table.

Then the Houfe adjourned till To-Morrow Eleven of the Clock.

Tuefday 2d March, 1790.

PR AYERS,

Refolved, That the Houfe will attend Divine Service at St. PAU.'S
Church on Sunday next.

Purfuant to leave given Mr. Pyke prefented a Bill for eftabIIJing a
free Scbool 'in the T own of Halifax, the faie was read a firif Time, and

Ordered to lie on the Table for further Confideration.

A Petition of Samuel Willoughby, Executor to, the laft Will and
Tentament of Samuel Willoughby, deceafed, was prefented to the
Houfe by Mr. Belcher and read ; fetting forth that the Teffator dur-
ing the late War attended feveral wounded American Prifoners in
King's County in the Capacity of Surgeon, and praying Payment for
his Services, amounting to £22. 1S. 4.. as per Account annexed.

A Petition of 'honas Farrel Adjutant of the Militia for King's
County was prefented by Mr. Belcher, and read, fetting forth, that the
Petitioner during the late War rendered many Services to the Public
in the Line of his Duty, which were attended with great Fatigue and
expence, and praying a Recompence for the fame.

A Petition of Robert Patterfon and others in behalf of themifelves and
the Inhabitants of Piètou, Margomi/he, River St. 7ohn, &c. was pre-
fented by Mr. Morris and read ;-fetting forth, that the Inhabitants of
thofe Settlements fuffèr great Inconvenience fron being obliged to
attend the Inferior Court and Se//ions of the Peace in the Townihip of

B Oniow,

His Excellency's
Anfwcr.

Petition of 7.As;

Petitonof Adkxagx-
der Coc4&,u prcfcat-
ed.

A Petition of Sanu.
WilloqgI' Prcfen-

A Petition of TIU;~
Farrdl, -Prefented.

A Petitiondf RoP.
Patterjon, atd o
ihets Prefeited.



A Pet ion of oba
Daie!ofai, prcfen-
ted.

Bill in Amendrment
of A& for Regula-
ting Elcetions.

Xil la Additin to
,A& for raifing
Money by prefet-
ment on the feveral
Countes.

Read a £r2 tie.

A Petition of fames
Mody prefecte.

A Petition of Rid-
ardKidfou prefen.
tcd.

ted ta cexamine
Lats for niakin
Lands and Tenne.
mentsiable to pay.
ment of Debts.

Bill to prevent the
deftroying Mile
Po, Mile Bords
&C.
Bil for limiting
duration of General

Read l à 4'
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On/liow, and praying they may be relieved, by the eiablihiiig of a
fumilar Court in thç TQwnfhip of Pflou.

A Petition of John Daniel Hail, was prefented by Mr. Morris and
read; fetting forth that the Petitioner was employed in repairing th.e
public Roads near the Town of Halifax during the Summer of the
Year 1786, and praying the Payment of £45. 9. being the Balance
due for hiis Seviçe, nd to rç-çmhbrfç him fundry eipences as per
Accoun~t anrnexed,

Qrd-<d4 That the above titions do lie on the Table.

Purfuant to legveg v q, Major .ildge prefented tc th Ju a
Bill in dmendment of the Aa7 for regulating Elefions.

Mr. Beicher alfo prefented a Bil iin addition to an A madc in thefiïtb
year ofthe Reign ofKing George the Third, intitled An A& for the rgif-
ing Money by prefentment on the feveral Counties »n this eqvince,
fôr"the defraying certain County charges therein mentioned.

The above Bills were feverally read a firft time, and ordeed that
they do lie on the Table for further Confideration.

A Petition of 7ames Moody was prefented by Mr. Hill and read, fet-
ting fgrthi That in June laû the Patitionev purchafed a Quantity of
Rum of Meffrs. Forfytb & Co. part of which he exported to the Ifland
of St. John : and praying a Drawback of the Duty to be allowed hi m,
for reafons offered in the Petition.

.4 Petition of Riç4r4 Kidftam w prefented by Mr. Nill, and read;
fetting forth that the Petitioner has paid the Duty on i1747 Founds of
Tc? under the former Excife Laws of the Province, and praying the
fald Dguty may be çrfunded, for reafona ftated in the Petition.

Ordered, That the 4bove Pçtitions do lie on the Table,

On Motion of Mr. Marchinton, ordered, That Major Barclay, Mr.
Ma4rchiutos, Mr. Dight, Major Crane, and Major Milledge he a Com-
mittee to examine into the Aéts nqw in force for- making Lands
and T enment. ligble to the Payment of Debts, as alfo the prefent
Method of recovering MQney due on Mortgages, and report to the
Houfe fuch Amendmenta as they may judge proper to be made
thereqi.

Purfuant to leave given, Major Barcley prefented a Bill to prevent
the deßtroying of Mile Pofßs, Mile Boards, or Mile Stones, ereked or to be.
ereed within this Province, and alfo

A Bill for limiting the Duralion or Continuance af the GENERAL-AS-

The above Billa wer feverally read a firf time, ad 4ordd, tht
they 4clit 11 the Table for ftirther Congertion.

* Rel'lved
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Refolv-ed Th; in 11 fut g i Divjiops of thj jh fç th N#mes of
the Members as they have voted-fhall be inferted in the Journals upon
the requef of anq nçe Mmbçer te the Speaker for thut Purpofe.

Cn Mption of Major 4rc4y, ordered, That Major Bardiay, Mr.
Wiikins, Col. Lawrence, Mr. Dight and Mr. Day be a Coinmittee to
prepare an Humble Addrefs to the King, to congratulat. his Maje-
fty on the happy Refloration of his HFeaith, alfo to prepare a finilar
Addrefs te her mont Excellent Majefly thre Queen on the like Occa-
fron.

Q Motion of Mr. MCMonagle the Houfe refoived itfelfinto a Com-
mite t take into Confideration the State of the Tranfient Poor, and
tel expences attending the Eflablifhment of the Poor Houfe at Hali,

fax,
The Speaker left the Çhair,
Mr. Pyke took the Chair,
The Speaker refuMed the Chair,

The Chairman reported from the ommittee. that they ha& made
fome Progrefs in the Matter to thern referred, and prayed lofv. to
fit again, which the H oufe agreed to.

Qu MotiQn.of Mr, 1ill, crdered, Th¢ Mr. Wilkin, Mr. Relker,
MajQr C>rane, M'4Najor Milledge, and Mr. Scnwgparz, be a Committee
f-or the Purpofe of jinfpeaing intq the prefent Statecof the Poor Hou(e
gt I-laifax, zn4 gaining fach other Information as they may judge ne-
ceffary for the Houfe to be apprifed of, previous to a further Confider-
ation on the State of the Tranfient Poor.

hMr. Day Moved for leave to bring in a Bill in A almvdmrt of .n A*l
to enable the Inbabitants in thefeveral irwnAips inI bis Prevince (Halifax
excepted) to caufe any Propiezor of Lands wçihin; the fane 49pay a Divi-
dend or Proporlion of any County or 'Town Cbrgç a afecd according to
Law, an4 tpy ibeirjiß Prqpçrtion ii rep4iring Highways, Roads and
Bridges witbin :kg f4d wuipi rep ival leave given.

7Then the Houfe adjourned till To-MQrrow at Elevetn of the Clgck.

Refo1u:ion mPea-
sg ivi£Pis of the

liwgfç.

Committee appoic-
ted to prepare Ad-
dre%?s on rýe EKng's
Refferatjoai tQ
neaith.

Houfe refolre itfMlf

Report,

Cowmktee mppoin-
ted t. mmine ia

Wednfd1ay
PR AYERS.

Sd Marck, 1790.

A Fetition of John Ri chi and othere was prefented to the Houfe by
Col. Delancey and read, Atting forth, that the Petitioners have been
appointed Commiffioners for building a Bridge a crofs the Çreek com-
menly called Aten's Creek near Annapolis Royal, eftimated to coft about
gy, hundred Pounds, towards which they have raifed by Subfcripti-
on near three Hundred Pounds, and praying the fvrther Aid of the
Houfe to compete the faid Bridge, as it will be highly advantageous
to the Public in general.
. Q4drd4, That the Ptiton de lie on the Tabe.9

A Peti°ion ofyd;n
pRicbie, sud.others
prefentcd.



A Bill for eflablifh.
inga fice School in
Haifax,
A Bill in Amend-
ment of the A&l
for Regulating
EIe&iîons.
A Bi°lfor li miting
the duration of the
Genral. 4Ipmli.
A Bill Lo prevent
de ftroy n gor de-
facing Mile Pofts',
Mile Boards &c.
Anda Bil in Ad-
dition to an A& for
rairing money by
prefentment on the
*fevral Counties.
Read a fecond titre.

Committee appoin.
ced to report on.
Law& ear expir-
ing.

*orrefpondenc of
the Speaker, on the

dpub. .B..nefs.

Houfe refolve itfelf
into a Committee.

Report.

Order thereon.
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A Bill for eßablibing a free School in the Town of flalifax.

A Bill in Amendment of the A7 for regtidating Eletions.

A Bill for limiting the Duralion or Continuance of the GENERAL-. As-
SEMBLY,

Alfo a Bill to prevent the deftroying or defacing of Mile Pofts, Mile Boards
or Mile Stones ere3ed or to be ereii-ed wilbin this Province, and alfo

A Bill in Addition to an A3 made in the ffth Year of Ie Reign of King
George ihe fhird, intitled An Ac for the raiiing Money by Prefent-
ment on the feveral Counties in this Province for the defraying certain
County Charges therein mentioned, were feverally read a fecond time,

And

Refolved, That the above Bills, be referred to a Committee of the
whole Houfe.

Ordered, That Mr. Pyke, Col. Delancy, and Captain Wbite be a
Committee of this Houfe ta examine into and report on the Laws of
the Province, which are near expiring.

The Speaker prefented to the Houfe a Copy of a Letter written by
him to the Provincial Agent, Richard Cumberland, Efq; on the public
Bufinefs, alfo-a Reprefentation from him to His Excellency the
Lieutenant Governor, refpeâing the Eftablifhment of Cuftom Houfes
at the·Out Ports within this Province, which were feverally read,and

Ordered to lie on the Table.

The Houfe Refolved itfelf into a Committee on the feveral Bills,
-.which fiandcommitted.

The Speaker. Ieft the Chair,
Mr. Pyke took the Chair,
The Speaker refumed the Chair,

The Chairman reported from the Committee, That they had gone
through the Bill for limiting the Duration or Continuance of the General
Affemblies, and agreed to the fame. The Bill io prevent the defiroying
or defacing of Mile Poßs, Mile Boardi or Mile Stones, and the Billin Ad.
dition to be AJ for raifing Money by Prefentment on thefeverai Counties
in this Province, they had alfo gone through ; and agreed to them with
Amendments, likewife had made fome Progrefs in the Bill in Amend-
ment of the A for Regulating Elelions, and prayed leave to fit again
which report the Houfe agreed to, and the Bills as paffed in the Com-
mittee were ordered to be engroffed and read a third Time.

Then the Houfe adjourned tili To-Morrow-Eleven of the Clock.

Thurfday 4th March, 1790.
PRAYERS.

A Petition of Matthew Hutchin's was prefented by Captain 'Wbite,
and read, fetting forth that the Petitioner has had the appointment

of
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of G-auger and Waifer for the 1ifteiàodf efbi1Me foil The Year f!â Petition of Marbom

pafr, and reéeived ordy five pet Cent. on the Amount of thé dolredeons
in tha-t tiftri& for his Services, wfárch is (r ôrt ofwhat his Pre-
deceffors itK faid Office have beerr AHowewd, nd praying a further
Compenfation tô be rmtade him.

Orderecd, That the Petition do lie on the Table.

A t&ll tepreteth deroyng or defacing of Mile Pojs, Mile Boards A BilH to ô vent
er Mile Stones, ered. or teo be erelied withinthis Province. the dearoyig or

defacing Mil ePolII4
Mile Boards &c.

A Bill in Addition Io dn At l ade in the fiftb Ter Of the &t g*of King A Bil lin Addition
GEoRGE thC Thi7d, intituled, an A& for the raifing Money by re- toanAa,forraifing

m oney by prefent-fentment on the feveral Counties in this Province for the. defraying nt n thereveralmeton the fcverai
certain County Cia.rges therei néritioned, And alfo counties.

A Bilifor limiting the Duration or Continuaner of thze G tXt. A- °uA Billfor
SEMB.LIES, being engroffed, were feverally read a third time, and tion of the Geural
paffed, '""blies.

Ordered, That Mr. Dight do carry the above Bills tothe Council Sent to theCouncil.
and defire their Concurrence.

Refojved, That this Houfe will on Friday the Twelfth Inf«ant tako
into Confideration fuch Private petitions as have been, or may be-
prefented to the Houfe, and-that public Notice be-givea of the fame

Bill-to alter fid'
Purfuant to leâve- gived Mr. pecher prefented a. EllI Zo- alter anar amendan Aaforre-

kzend inPart:the AT, intitled, AnAd for re-ulatino' the manner of gulzring manner of
ZD .,ilfintg procefs fxona

iffuing Procefs froci the fnferor Courts of ô6mion'fleas for the feveral ngprior courts.
Counties in this Pravince, and alf foor altering the Form of Summons
heretofore ufed, and granting Jùftieë Prower to £ffue Warrants for
Debts againf Perfons not Freehoilders, and- the fâm*e was read a firf
Time.

Houfe refolve itfelf
The Houfe refolved itfelf into a Coimmnsittee ou the furtÉer (on- into Committee.

deration of the Bills committed Yefferday,

The Speaker left the Chair.
Mt. Pyke took the Chair.
The Speaker refuntied the Chair:

The Chairman reported from the Commiftee, thatthey had fufther
confideFed the Billfor Regulating Eleffiens, agreed to the- famxe with RePort.
Amendments; -and prayed leave to fet again on the Billfor eftablZ#.
ng a free Scbool in the Town of Halifa.e and alf& the BiZfer amerrdiwg the
Light Houfe ACl: which report the Houfe agreed to, and the Bill with
the A rnendments as paffed irr the Cmmirttee was ordered' to be en-
groffed, and read athird-Tinme.

A Petition frotn Mr. Mrebîintor in èhalf aYàmes~Moody was pre-
fented and read, fetting forth, that the faid James Moody and others,
&amcd ia thePetiieÉ ii, the Year 'l788 tonpleatly buiilt, rigged and

c-.fn

Petition from ?Mr.
Mà?reaici, pre-
feiittd.'
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fent to Sea a Ihip from Scifabou in this Province, maeafuring One
Hundred and Ninety three Tons as per Certificates annexed, for
which they conceive they are intitled to the Bounty Of 7s. 6d. per
Ton, agreeable to the Refolutions of the General Afembly for the En.
couragement of lhip Building, and praying payment of the fame, a-
nountingto£72. 7 6

Refolved, That in future the Addrefs of all Petitions to be prefen.
ted to this Houfe, to the Prayer of which the Concurrence of all the
Branches of the Legiflature fhall be required ; lhall be as follows, viz.
to the GENERA, ASSEMBLY of the Province of NovA SCOTIA nzow con-

ened at

Then the Houfe adjourned till To-Morrow at Eleven of the Clock.

Friday, 5th March, 1790.

PRAYERS.

A Petition of William Forfyth and Co. Hall, Lewis and Odber and
others, Merchants, was prefented to the Houfe by Mr. Hill and
read, fetting forth, that by an A& paffed in the 24th Year of his
Majeffy's Reign, an Excife Duty was impofed of One Penny per
Pound on all refined Sugar, and five Shillings per Hogfhead on all
Porter imported into this Province ; that the Petitioners imported
large Q uantities of the before mentioned Articles, and in Conformity
to faid A& paid or fecured to the Excife Office fuch Duties as arofe
on the fame fo imported, that after the Importation fo made they fe-
verally, legally exported confiderable Quantities of Sugar and Porter
to New Brunfwick, Ifland Cape Breton, and Tfland St. 7ohn as per Schc-
dule annexed, on which they conceive they are entitled to a Draw--
back of the Duties by the feventh Seâion of the before recited A&t,
and praying they may be allowed it, amounting to £62. 15f.

A Petition of William Forfyth and Co, was prefented by Mr. Hill
and read, fetting forth, that the Petitioners on the ift 7anuary 1789
exported to great Britain a confiderable Quantity of Flax Seed the
Growth of this Province, and of the Year 1788 as per Certificates
annexed, and on which a Bounty of one Shilling per Bufhel to the
Raifer, and fix Pence per Bufhel to the Exporter was payable, and
praying Payment of faid Bounties, amounting together to the fum of

£26. 9/
Ordered, That the Petitions do lie on the Table.

Then the Houfe adjourned till To-Morrow Eleven of the Clock.

Saturday 6th March, 1790.
PRAYERS.

'A Bill in .Amendment of the A3for the better regulating of Elefiions
being engroffed, the fame was read a third time, and paffed,

Ordered,
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Ordered, That Mr. Bulkelby do carry the above Bill to the Councal
and defire their Concurrence.

The Committee appointed to report onthe Laws which are near
expiring made a Report to the Houfe of the fame, which was read,
and

Ordered, That it do lie on the Table.

Purfuant to leave given, Mr. Pyke, prefented a Bill in Amendment of
an A2, intitled, an AFÎ for i-efpeedy and effeually colleffing fucb irown

Rales and Taxes as may bc effied on the Inhabitants pf tbe Zownfhip of
Halifax, and the fame was read a firif Time.

Reolved, That the faid Bill be read a fecond Tlme.

The Conrmittee appointed te examine into the prefent State of the
Poor Iloufe at Halifax, made a Report to the Houfe, which was read,
agreed to ; and is as foliows.

That the Poor Houfe appears to bekept with that Order, Neat-
nefs and Propriety, which does honor to the Humanity of thofe
concerned in the Superintendancy of it.
" That the Number of Paupers under the Denomination of tranrient

" Poor amount at prefent in the whole to Eighty three Perfons,
M Mun, Women and Children, Forty four of-which Number are now

c maintained in the Poor Houfe, -and the remainder are out-Pen-
fioners.

That it appears to the Committee, that many of them ought
a not to be confidered as tranfient Poor, but belong more properly

to the Clafs of County Poor.
' That altho' they conceive the Surn expended for the Maintain-
ance of the tranfient Poor is very great and Burthenfome to the
Province, yet they are fully perfuaded, that the expenditure has

been fairly and juftly made,, and the Books very clearly and re.
gularly kept.
" That the Paupers at prefent in the Poor Houfe appear to be fuch

- as are intitled to the Public Charity and Attention, -but they are
" not able to form a judgement of the Out Penfioners.

" The Committee are at a lofs what Remedies can be applied ei;

« ther to leffen -the Number of tranfient Poor, or to render their

c Maintainance lefs expenfive ; they conceive however, that a Law

4 to oblige all Maffers of Veffels on their Arrival from Foreign Coun-

" tries or from our Sifner Colonies to give Security not to leave be-

« hind them any Perfons incapable of maintaining themfelves, and
obliging all Inn-keepers and other Perfons keepingLodging Houfes
to make report of fuch Perfons n-ot belonging to the Province, as

i fhall from time to time remain at their Houfes more than Twenty
" four Hours woulcl be very falutary.

c& The Committee alfo recommend a Law afcertaining what Per.

ci fons lhall in future be denominated tranfient Poor, and appointing
« One or more Commiffioners or Overfeers of fuch Poor in each

« County fubje: to fuch Regulations as may be thought neceiary•"
on'

&nt tothe Coineî1

Bill ini Amendrnent
of tbe Aa forCol.
leing Rates suad
Taxes on the Town
cf Halfax, reld
£rit time.

Report of theConi
mittee on State:af
PgorHoaeu.
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On Motion the Houfe refolved itfelf into a Committee on
Report, and the'further Confideration of the State of the
Loor, and the expences attending the Eftablishment of
Houfe.

the above
Tranfient
the Poor

The Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Pyke took the Chair,
The Speaker refumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the Comnittee, that they had taken
into Confideration and gone through the Matter ta them referred,
and come to the following Refolutions.

Refolved, That it be recommended ta the Houe ta prefent an hum-
ble Addrefs to His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor to requeff,
that he will be pleafedto grant a Charter to the Town of Halifax for
incorporating the fame, and enabling the Inhabitants thereof to
make fuch Bye Laws as will be fufficient ta regulate the Police of
fuch Town.

Refolhed, That it be recommended to the Houfe to pafs a Bill ta
enaIle th e- Governor ta appoint Commifioners ta take Care of fucli
Tranfient Poor as are entitled ta a Maintainance from the Province,
and to fuperintend the Management of fuch Perfons.

Refolved, That it be recommended ta the Houfe to pafs a Bill ob-
liging all Maffers or Owners of Veffels coming into any Port or Place
from any Foreign Port or from any of the Britifh Colonies, in America,
to give good Security not ta leave any Perfon in the Province, who
fhall be chargeable on the fame for fupport or Maintenance, and ta ob-
lige all Innkeepers to make.fuch Returns of their Lodgers as are

fpecified in the Report of the private Committee on the fubjedà
which Refolutions were feveraly read, and agreed ta by the Houfe,
and thereupon

Ordered, That Captain Wbite, Major MNiel and Mr. Morris be a
Committee ta drawu up an Addrefs agreeable. ta the firft Refolution; of
the Committee of the whole Houfe,

Ordered, That Major Barclay, Col. Jefet and Mr. elcher be a
Committee for the Purpofe of frarming a Bill agrceable ta the fecond
Refolution of the Committee ofthe whole Houfe,

Ordered, That Col Delancey, Major Mlledge and Mr. Schwartz
be- a Comnittee for the Purpofe of framing a Bill agreeable- to the
third.Refolution of the Committce of the whole Houfe.

A Meffage was received from the Council with a Bil intitled, an A
in Addition to an Al made in 5thyear of the reign of King George the
ad, intitled, an Ad for the raifing Money by Prefentment on the feve-
ral Counties in this, Province for the defraying certain County charges
therei mentioned, and, alfo

A Bill
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A Bill to prevent the defßroying or defacing of Mle Pofts, Mle Boardr
.or Mle Stones, ereled or to be ere7ed witbin this Province, fent down
with Anendments, which Armendments with the Bills were read,

ýand

Ordered, That they do lie on the Table for Confideration.

A Bill Io aller and.amend in part the A2 for regulating the Manner of
iffuing Proce/s from itienferior Court of Common Pleas for the feveral
Counties in this Province, and alto for altering the Form of Summons bereto-
fore ufed andgranting Juflices Power t ifue W»arrantsfor Debt againt
Perfons not Frecholders, was read a fecond time.

Rerved, That it be commtitted to a Committee of the whole
Houfe.

A Petition of James Lodge and William Armfrong was prefented by
Major Barclay, fetting forth, that the Petitioners built a brig at
Guyjorough within the Year i&B, which was launched and fitted for
Sea, and by Adt of tfhe Province intitled to the Bounty Of 7s. 6d, per
Ton ; that owing to the Severity of the Weather they were prevenq
ted from navigating the faid Brig to Halifax until the Spring ý 789,
whicà excluded the Petitioners from obtaining the legai Certificatcs
for Bounty, and praying that the Houfe would be pleafest to enquirc
into the Merits of their Claim, and grant tlem fich relief as in
their Wifdom may feemneet

Orderd, That the Petition do lie on the Table.

Then the Houfe adjourned till Monday at Twelve of the Clock.

Bill to pevent de.
ffroying Mile Poaf,.
Mile Boards, &c.
from the Council
with Amendments.

Petition of 7ames
Ldge and William
4r'fl""JP"cfCn**d'

Monday 8th March, î79o.

PRAVERs,

A Meffage was received frim tbe Council 4withlie Billfrr lmtling
tbe Duratio o»r CPinuanc fihe GEYE.iE Ass.iuLi.s {ent down
with Amendments.

The above Bill with the Amendments were Read, and Ordered to
lie on the Table.

The Houfe having confidered the Amendments propofed by the
Council to the Bill in Addition to ibe Aa for rai/ing Money by Prefeniment
en thefeveral Counties, &c. reje&ed the fame, and on Motion amended
the Title to their own Bill, paffed the fame, and ordered that Mr.
Day do carry the,aboscBill as med.othe ncig ddefire their
CncTurrence.

D The~

Bill fortimietig.the
Duration or Conti.
nuance of General-

fs/mblis from the
Council with A.
mendments.

on to the Ai for
raifing Moncy by
Prefentment on the
feveralcounties &c.
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Trhe E,'ii ta pre-
vent detlrying or
defacing MilePofls,
Mile L>oards, &C.
And

The Bill for limit-
ing the Duraticn or
Continuance cf tlle
GeNcral.4-Jèrn6Zies
amended, and fent
to the Council.

APetition ofMeffrs.
prymr and Btcber,
prcfcnted.

°etton of Nichola'
Smith oid ocbers,
prefented.

till in Amendment
of the AEI for
e)Ile&ling To~wn
Taxes in the Town
of Halifax,
read a iccondTime.

Bill relating to
tranfient Poor,
And

Bill in Amendment
of Market Houfe,
read fati Time.

The Houfe having confidered the Amendments propofed by the
Council to the Bill to prevent the deftroying or defacing Mile Pofts,
Mile Boards, &c. agreed to the firif and third Amendments only.

The Houfe havingalfo confidered the Amendments propofed by
the Council to the Bil/for limiling the Duration or Continuance of th
General A(femblies, agreed to the frft, and rejeaed the fecond
Amendment ; And

On Motion the above two Bills were amended, and paffed,

Ordered, That Mr. Day do carry them to the Council and defire*
their Concurrence.

A Petition of Meffrs. Brymer and Belcher was prefented by Mr.
Hill, fatting forth, that in Auguft 1788 they fold to William Broad,
Mafier of the Brig dpollo 1170 Gallons Rum, which was exported to
Placentia Bay in Newfoundland, that from unavoidable Circumaances
they did not receive the Certificates of the Landing of faid Rum with-
in the Time limited by Law to enable them te obtain a Drawback of
the Sunk and Excife Duties on faid Liquour, which they had paid,
and praying Relief in the Premifes, Alfo

A Petition of Nicholas Smith and others Inhabitants of the Townl
lhip of Lunenburg was prefented by Mr. Wollenhaupt, fetting forth,
That the Petitioners are Owners and Navigators of fmnallVeffels, fol-
lowing the Coafting Trade between faid Place and the Town and Port
of Halifax, that they are much injured by the Exa&ioîi cf Fees by the
Naval Officer at Halifax, and his Deputies at the Out Ports for the
Entry and Clearance of faid Veffels as per Statement annexed, and
praying Relief in the Premiffes.

Ordered, That the Petitions do lie on tue Table.

A Bill in Anendment of the A& intitled, An Afor the morefpeedy
and efeieually collefi:g fuch town Rates and Taxes as mnay be affeffed on
the Inhabitants of the [ownJhip of Halifax, was read a fecond time.

Refolved, That the Bill be committed to a Committee ofthe whole
Houfe.

Purfuant to Order Major Barclay prefented a Bill, intitled, an d
for appointing Commiffioners tofuperintend and airetf the Maintainance and

Support of certain Poor Perfons, known by the general Appellation of trand
fient Poor, and

Purfuant to leave given, Mr. Belcher alfo prefented a Bill in Ad-
dition to, and Amendment of the Ad for eftablifhing a public Market
Houfe in Halifax, and for regulating the fane.

The above Bills were feverally read a firft Time,

Refolved, That they be read a fecond Time.

A Meffage was received from the Council with the Bill in Additioc
to a= Aét made in the 5 th Year of the Reign of His prefent Majefy,

intitled,
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intitled, an Aifor the raijing Money by Prefentmnt oC ?befeveral Coun.
ties in this Province for the defraying certain County charges therein men-
tioned, agreed to.

A Petition from Roger Viets, 1/c.ac Bonnel and others in behalf of
thernfelves and the Inhabitar.ts of the Townfhips of Digby, Clements
and Clare in the County of Annapolis, was prefented by Major Villedge*
and read, fetting forth, that they fuffer great Inconvenience by be-
ing obliged to attend the Courts and other public Bufinefs in the
County Town Àinnapolis, and praying the faid three Townfhips may
be ereded into a new County, free and independant of the County
f .dnapolis.

Ordered, That the Petition do lie on the Table.

On Motion ofMajot Milledge, Refolved, That an humble and duti-
ful Petition be prefented to His Majeffy from this Houfe, fiating the
peculiar Situation of nany of His Majefiy's Loyal SubjeèIs ih this
Province-, who had it not in their power to prefer their Claims under
the firif A& of Parliament appointing Commiffioners to examine into
the Loffes of thofe Perfons who have fuffained loffes in Confequence,
cf their Loyalty to His Majefty and Attachment to the Britifh Con-
ftitution during the late unhappy Diffentions in America, and be-.
feeching him to take their deplorable Cafe into his Confideration,
and grant them fuch Relief, as He in his Royal Wifdom mnay think
proper.

Ordered, That Major Mlledge, Col. Lawr-ence and Captain Wbite
be a Committee for the Purpofe of preparing an Humble Petition to
His Majefy in Conformity to the above Refolution.

On Motion of Mr. Schwartz, Refolved, That this I-Ìoute willi to-
Morrow refolve itfelf into a Committee of Ways and Means.

A Petition of Joh± Baker and others Inhabitants of the Townfhip
of Annapolis was prefented by Col. Delancey, and read, fetting forth,
that the Petitioners are Proprietors of Lands in the fecond Divifion
of the faid Townlhip, that the Communication to faid Lands is great-
]y ob{lruded for Want of Labour on the Highways, and praying
relief in the Preniffes.

Refolved, That a Committee be appointed to' take the above Peti-
tion into Confideration, and report to the Houfe the Mode mofi pro-
per to be adopted for granting the Relief prayed for, and Mr. Belcher
Col. Delancey and Mr. drchibald were appointed accordingly.

Then the Houfe adjourned till To-MorroW Twelve of the Clock.

BiIl in Addition tô
the A& for toifing
Money by Prcf"nt,
ment on the fcveral
Conties,
agreed to.

Petition ofînhabit-
ants of Digh, cle.
ment$ and C/ar,
prefented.

Refolution to Peti-
tion His Majeny in
behalf of Loyalif1a.

Petitioü ôf foh
Bair, and otbervi
prefearted.

Refolutien thereow,

Tuefday
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Tuefday 9 th March, 1790.

PRAaERs.

Addrefson te fub. The Comnittee appointed to prepare an Addrefs to' His Excel.
jea of incorporn- lency the Lieutenant Governor on the Subje& of incorporating the
tizg the Tow TwofHlfxrelz

Town of lla4fax, reported, a Draft which was read, and is as foL.
Repontçd. Ioweth:

To HIs ExcELLENCY

JOHN P ARR, Es.
Lieutenant-Governor and Commander in Chief in and over his Majefys

Pro-vince of Nova-Scotia, and ils Dependencies, Vice Admeiral of tbe
fame, &c. &c. &c.

The humble ADDRESS of the HOUSE of REPRESENTATIVES

in GENERAL ASSEMBLY.

May it pkafe your Excellency,

S the Reprefentatives of the good People of this Province,
jjWe conceive it our indifpenfible Duty ; to fuggeff (and to

" exert our utmof Endeavours to effea) every meafure, which rnay
have a tendency to promote its General Interefts, or the Welfare
of any particnlar Part of the Community.

Impreffed with thefe Sentiments, We beg leave to State to Your
" Excellency, that we conceive the Want of an efficient Police in
a the Capital of the Province ; to be a Matter of Importance, not

C only thofe refiding within its Limits, but to the Counitry in Ge-
n nçral, as the Evils arifing from that Defeé extend to, and affe&.

" every Part of the Province. We are led to form this Opinion from.
" the Inveçfigation we have made into the Caufes of the alarming and
" increafing Number of Tranfient Poor, who have now become a dif-

treffing and almoft intolerable Burthen to thePublic-thefe Paupers,
' appears to confift principally of Perfens from abroad, who on their

" Arrival in Town are prote&ed or fheltered, in tipling and diforder-
ly Houfes, and being deffitute of Employment foon become dif-
trelTed, and either contraa Difeafes and become chargeable to the

< Province, or to relieve their Wants commit Depredations on the
" Property of the peaceful and induffrious Citizen.

Thefe and many other Evils, we humbly conceive might be re-
medied by a corred and vigilant Police, effablifhed upon fuch

" principles as from Time and experience have been found produc.
" tive of the beft Confequences in almoft every Part of His Majefty's
' Dominions.

" We therefore beg leave as the means of obtaining this defira-
" ble Obje&) to requeif your Excellency will be pleafed to grant
" a Charter for incorporating the Town of Halijax, and enabling

its Inhabitants to make fuch Bye Laws, for the municipate Go-.
vernment of the Town, as will effe&ually cure the exifting Evils,

" and enfure its future peace, Security, and good Government."
Ordered, That the above Addrefs do lie on the Table.

The
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The Comm itee off His Majeîy's Council ad f aufe 'of iffiey p Commnittee oPab.
pointed to examine the public Accoünts, irrde a -epôYt, Whit h as licAccounts report
read and is as foHloïeth, 'zeä.

The Treafuer's Accounts to the P ft of
'ecem làff regular, well ftated and

corre&k.
Halifax. The Colred6r's Accounts of np6ft and

Excie b thé 3 1 f Dec. laft, regular,
well fcated and corred. Paid into the
Trcafury. - - £.5,302. 0. 2V.

Shelburne. The CoIledo~r's Aecounts of Impoif and
Excife to 3oth Sept. laff, regular, weIl
{lated and corre&. Paid into the
Treafury. - - 430. 18. 5.

Liverpool. The Colleor'7s Àccounts of Impoli and
Excife to 3 oth Sept. lafi, regular, well
ftated and corred. Paid into the ''rea-
fury. - - 179. i5. 8.

Cornwallis. The Co1len6r's Accounts of Impofi and
Excife to goth Sept. laft not corre&.
Paid into the Treafury. 74. 7. .

Windfor. The Colle5tor's Accounts of Impc& and
Excife to 3oth Sept. laif, regular, well
fated and correé. Paid into the Trea.
fury. - - 151. O. 2.

knnapolis. The Colle6or's Accounts of Impoft and
Excife the Soth Sep. lai, regular, wdI
-ated and tote&. Pid int the Tea-
fury. - 9 12. xM

Guyforough. The Coleioîf's Aceâunts tf Impcft and
Excife to 2:th Sept. laft, reg!ar, *eft

Pated and correa. Paid into the Trea-
fury. - - - io9. O. 3.1.

Colchefier. No Accounts or Remittance.
Cunb-erland. No Accounts or Remittânce.
Lunenburg. No Accounts di ienïittance.

Licenzced Halifax C olledor's Accounts to the 31 fI
Houfes. YanY. 1790, corred and *ell fated.

Tra»fient The Accounts of the Ov'erfeers to the
Poor 3 ft December, régular, wefl fiated and

Ho ufe. J corre& Snir expénded. - 1300. 13. 72.
3 The Colle6fors Accounts to the 3 ifE

Sambro ~ December 1a<i, regular, well 'fated and
corre&. Neat Sum colledted. - 267, 17. ; r

ýSuár expended for fpplies; aña for the
g Allowance to the-CotIedfr of £àu per

-Anaunm. - £.284 19. 9.

E The
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The General Account of the State of the Province
Funds to the 3 ift December la6 rendered by the
Commiiffoners, we find corre& and properly ftated,
by -which the Province debt is £.13053. 1. 5.

To which add a Balance due on Light
Houfe Account. 117. I'-

Total debt. £.13070. 3. 2.

An Account of outftanding Debts due to the Province of Nova Scotia,
the 1oth February, 1'90.

Bonds and Notes remaining in the Treafury the ioth
February, 179o. - . 7 87 . 16. .

Bonds &c. in the Hands of the Attorney Gene-
ral. - - 1954. 18. 434 2742. 14. 5.

Ballance due from the late Colledor of Impoft and
Excife duties at Shelburne. 605. 6. 10.

From the late Colledor of Annapolis. 62. 8. II.
From the late Colle6tor of Windfor. .394. 4- 7.
From the late Colle&or of Lience Duties

at Halifax. - -oo. 12. 9. 1362. 13. 1.
Colle6tors of Impoft and Excife Duties at Halifax for

outftanding Debts tothe 31 f December laif. 661. 12. 4-

£.4766. 19. 10.

The Committee of Public Accounts are of opinion, that feveral
Sums that appear due to the Public are fo circumñfanced that little or
no Benefit can be expedted from them.

The Committee therefore recommend to the General Affemby to
expunge from the Accounts fuch Sums as they may deem irrecover-
able.

COUNCIL CHAMBER,

9 th March, 1790.

HENRY NEWTON,
ALEX. BRYMER,
THOMAS COCHIRAN.
JOHN DAY,
JOHN M'MONAGLE,
CHARLES HILL,
GEO. Wm. SHERLOCK,
PH. MARCHINTON.

Bill iniAmeadment
vt Adt for regula-
ting Eleaions not
agreed to by the
Council.
A Petition of dA-
shm Bery prefen-
asd.

Committee
of

CounciZ.

Committee of
the Houfe of
Affembly.

A Meffage was received from the Council with the Bill in A mend.
ient of the A& for regulating Eleaions, not agreed to,

A Petition of Anthony Henry, Printer, was prefented by Mr. Pyk#
and read, fetting forth, that the Petitioner has fuftained great Lofs-
es by difcount on Warrants, which he has received fone Years pali

for

.
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for his falary as Printer to the Ger.eral Ajemly, and in Paynent for
Stationary fupplied to the fame, and praying relief in the Preniifes.

A Petition of 7ames Kavanagh.i was prefented by Captain Wbite and
readU, fetting forth, that the Petitioner for many Years paif carried on
extenfive Flineries, that he has failed in faid Bufinefs, and is now call-
ed upon by his Creditors to make Payment ; and praying an A& may
be pafeid on certain Conditions to relieve him of his Ernbarraffments.

A Petitioner of Tinothy Folger and William Sabarier was prefented.
by Mr. Hill and read, fetting.forth, that the Petitioners are Spermi-
ceti Manufaaures and Refiners ; that they export to the Wefl-India
Mflands Quantities of Spermiceti candles, and received in return Rum,
Sugar, anàd other Produ&ions of faid Iflands, and praying they may
be included in the Clafs of Stockholders at the Excife-Office, for cer-
tain reafons ftated in the Petition.

A Petition of 7obn Cunningham was prefented by Mr. Day and read,
fetting forth,that the Petitioner in the year 1769 was appointed by the
then Governor Lord William Campbell Superintendant of Indian Af-
fairs for this Province, that he is in advance for fupplies to Indians
to the great Injury uf hinifelf and Family ; and praying the fame may
be allowed him.

A Petition of Gregory Springall (reconmended to the Confideration
of this Houfe by His Excellercy thé Lieutenant Governor) was pre--
fented by Mr. Wilkins and read, fetting forth, that the Petitioner at
the Evacuation of New-rork removed to this Province; that he was
then poffeffed of i19 Hhds. of Molaffes, on which he paid a Duty of

C254. ii. ;. and praying the faid Sum may be refunded him for
Reafons offered in the Petition.

A Petition of Sfotham Blanchard was prefented by Mr. Dickfon and
read, fetting forth, that the Petitioner rnanufa&ured feveral Tons of
Pot-Afh at rruro in this Province, and exported it to Great-Britain,-
and praying the Bounty of £5. per Ton may be allowed him on the
fame,.

A Petition of the Magiffrates cf the County of Shelburne refident in
the Town of Shelburne was prefented by Mr. Wilkins and read, fetting
forth, That the Inhabitants of faid County and the Town of Shelburne
in Particular, are labouring under a very heavy and increafing Debt,
amounting to near £.700,which was incurred for defraying the neceffa-
ry contingent Expences of the County; -that their inability Proceeds
in a great Meafure from the other Towns in faid County refufing to
pay their Quotos of fuch Expences, and praying Relief in the Prenif.
fes in fuch way as the Houfe in their Wifdom may feem meet.

A Petition of the Magiffrates of Shelburne in behalf of thernfelves
and the Inhabitants of that Townfhip. was prefented by Mr. Wilkins
and read, fetting forth, that great Advantages will refult to the Town-
fhip and the public in-general by compleating the Road ,lately opened

to
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to Annapolis Royal, and praying that the Houfe will grant them the
neceffary Aid to carry the fame into Execution.

.Ordered, That the above Petitions do lie on the Table.

Refoe'ed, That a proper Perfon be appointed to ACt in'the Capacity
of Serjeant at Arms to this Houfe.

According to the Order of the Day the Houfe refolved itfelf into
a Committee of Ways and Means.

The Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Pyke took the Chair.
The Speaker refumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the Committee, that they had made
fome Progrefs, and prayed leave to fit again, which Report was agreed
to by the Houfe.

Then the Houfe adjourned till To-Morrow Eleven of the Clock.

Wednefday ioth March, 1790.

PRAYERS.

Serjeant ,at Arms The Houfe appointed Idolphues Veiih to be Serjeant at Arms to this
þpoin ted. Haufe agreeable to the Refolution of Yeflerday.

Petition of Admini.
firators of Ephraim
Dean prcfented.

Articles ofImpeac1b-
ment againfi afift-

=J c ar Sr-
prrieC 't p=c4

Divifigo thercon.

A Petition of Phili Marchinton, Patrick M'Mater and Godfrey
&chwartz Adminiftrators to the Eftate of the late Ephraim .Oan, de-
ceafed, was prefented by Mr. Marchinton, and read, fetting forth, that
the faid Ephraim Deân and the Petitioners in the Year 1787 built at
Liverpool in this Province a fchooner called the Charlotte, Burthen 6o
Tons, and praying the Bou-ity of 1os. per Ton on faid Schooner
may be paid them, agreeable to a Refolution of this Houfe in the
laif Seffion.

Ordered, That the Petition do lie on the Table.

Major Barclay exhibited to the Houfe Thirteen Articles of Im-
peaciment, charging the Honorable Ifacc Defchamnps, and fme. Bren-
ton,. Efquires ; Afdiffant Juftices of His Majefty's Supreme Court with
high Crimes and Mifdemeanors, and moved that the fame fhould be
read and lie on the Table for future Confideration, on which Quef-
tion the Houe divided and there appeared,

For the Motion, Seventeen> Againft it, Ten.
Major Barclay, Mr. iiil,
Mr. Sherlock, Mr. Morris,
M. Sch'wartz,. Mr. Dight,
Mr. Wilkins, Mr. Jefen,
Major Crane, Mr. Dewolf,
Mr. Marchinton, Mr. Bulkeley,
Major Milledge, Mr. Dennifon,
Mr. Wollenbaupt, Mr. Fillis,

For
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For the Motion. Againft it.
Mr. Elbinny, Mr. Northup,
Major M'Neil, M. Pyke,
Mr. Belcher,
Mr. M'Monagle,
Mr. Day,
Mr. Archibald,
Col. Lawrence,
Col. Delancey,
Capi. White.

The above Articles were then received and read,
Ordered, That they do lie on the Table.
On Motion the Speaker was defired to inform Iraac Defchamps and

7ames Brenton Efquires, Juftices of His Majefty's Supreme Court of
the above Proceedings.

Refolved, That the Houfe will on Monday next go into the Con-
fideration of the Articles exhibited by Major Barclay, and that the
Speaker do alfo acquaint the Juftices of the Supreme Court of the fame.

A Petition of William Lee was prefented by Mr. Fillis and read,
fetting forth, that although he has been paid by Government his Ac-
count for Repairs and Supplies for the Governor's North Farm,
amounting to £.5 84 , yet he fuffers by Lofs of Intereft on faid.Sum
and other E xpences upwards of £250. and praying Payment of the
fame.

On Motion refelved, That the faid Petit'on be difmiffed.

A Petition of ofepb'Tinkham was prefented by Mr. Pyke and read,
fetting forth, that the Petitioner within the Year 1788, Built a Brig
at Liverpool; that from the Inclemency of the Weather he was pre-
vented from navigating faid Brig to Halifax, until the Spring of 1789,
which excluded him from obtaining the legal Certificate for the Bounty
Of 73. 6d. per Ton, and praying Relief.

A Petition of William Moit was prefened by Mr. Dight, and read,
fetting forth, that he has paid a Duty on Cards and Tobacco to the
Amount-of L.8. 3. 9, and praying the fame may be refunded: himi
for Reafons offered in the Petition.

Ordered, That the above Pétitions do lie on the Table.

A Meffage was received from the Council, requefting this Houfe
would appointa Committee to confer on the Bill to prevent the de-
ftroying or defacing of Mile Poifs, Mile Boards or Mile .Stones erec-
ted or to be creâed within this Province, and thereupon.

Ordered, That Major Barclay, Mr. Digbt and Mr. Scbwartz be a
Committee to confer accordingly.

F
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be Bill for appointhin Commfiioners to fuperintend àid diMè Lbê Main-
tainance andfuppòrt of cèrIain Poor Perfons known b the Gmncral p.

pellation of iranjient Poor, and
Alfo the Bili in Amendment of the d for eßtabli/hing a Màrket Hcufe

ai Halifax, were read a fecond rime.

Refolved, That the above Bills be committed to a Committee of the
whole Houfe.

A Petition of Catherine Creamer (recomnmended by His E*xcellency
the Lieutenant Governor to the Confideration of the Houfe) was re-
ceived and read, fettingforth, tha her late Hufbind Baltbazer Créa-
mer was Keeper of the County Goal at Ha!ifai for feveral Years; thît
there remains due for his Services £.26. 13. 4, and pràving Pav-
nient of faid Sn.

Ordered, That the Pe:ition do lie on the Table.
Purfuant to leave given Mr. Belcher prefented a Bill in 4izendinint

of an iA2, intitled, an AE for appoining omàiionèrs of Sewers, and th&
famre was read a firif Time.

Refolved, That the B5ill be read a fecond Time.

Majo Barclay fated to the Houlfe the Subnfance of the Conferencé
vith the Comm ittee of the Council on the Bill refpeaing Mile Pens,
Mile Boards, &c. which Report the Houfe agreed to, and the liIll
was in confèquence ot fùch Conference amended, paffed, and fe
back to the Council bv Mr. Bulleey.

Then the Houfe adjourned till To-Morrow at Eleven of the Clock

Thurfday ith March, 1790.

PRAYERS,

A Petition of John Nevil, Keeper of the County Goal at Halifax,
was prefented by Mr. Pyke and read, fetting forth, that the Petitior.er
is confiderably in Advaice for Supplies to Poor and diffrefed Pri-
foners, &c. as per Acotunt irexed, and pr.yirg Fayment of thé
farne, and alfo a fmall annual Allov:ance in future.

A Petition of John Pearce and other Debtors confined Mn the
County Goal at Halifax, was prefented by Mr. Pyke and read, fetting
forth, That they have been in Confinement for feveral Months paf:
and experienced every Calamity incident to a State of nofi extreme
Poverty and Want, that they are unable to pay their Debts ; and
praying relief.

On Motion ordered, That Mjor Millidge, Mr. Builkeley and M4r
Pyke be a Comittee to take the above Petition into Confideratiâzi,
and the Aaiof the Province refpeting Infolvent Debtors, and report
to the Houfe fuch Alterations as they may deem neceffary to be made
in faid A&, and alfo the Mode mont proper to be adopted for the Re-
lief of the Petitioners.
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A Petition of John and Edward Kerbj, ws prefe'ted by Mr. Petition of 7å
Hill, and read fetting forth, that they have paid a, Dy on Tea aiid To- and Edward Kerbl,'a*'Ddy''n 'teà n"dTo-prefented.
bàcco, part of which remained unfold upon thé Rép*al of thé A& impò-
fing fLid Duty, and praying Relief.

A Petition of 7am''es Pedley, w as prefen'ted by Mr. Schwartz, and read
fetting forth, that thePetitionerin the Year 1786 was under the Necefl-
ty of building a Stone-Wall on the bdundarLine of his Land adjoining
the Governor's North Farm, which coa him £17. 3. 3. per Account
annexed, and praying Payrnnt of falid Account.

A Petition of the Inhabitants and Freeholders in general of the Di.
flria, of Colchefler, was prefented by Mr. Archibald and read, fetting
f;rth, thatthey fuffer great Inconvenience from the bad State of the
MVain-Road leading fron that Diffri t to the Town of Halifax, and
praying Relief in the Premifes.

A Bill in Ainéndient of an Ac, irtittled,-as AcT for appointing
Conirnfoners of Sewers, was read a fecond Time.

On Motion the Houle refolved itfelf into Committee on the above
El1I, and alfo the other Eills which fland committed.

The Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Pyke took the Chair,
The Speaker refumed the Chair,

The Chairman reportea from the Committee, that they had gone
through the Bill in Amendment to the A3 . relative to the collesting of
Rates and laxes in the Town of Halifax, and agreed to the fame with
Arnendments ; that they had alfo made fome Progrefs in the Bill in
Amendment of the Ate for eßlabl4/hing a Market-Hufe in Halifax, and
the Bill relative to Perfons generally callèd tranfiesit Poor, and praýed
leave to fit again on the further Confideration of the fame, and the
other Bills to them committed, 'which Report the Houfe agreed.to,
and the Bill as paffed in the Committee was ordered to be engroffed,
and read a third Time.

Refolved, That the Speaker do iffue his Precept to fummnon Rufus
Chandler, Efq. of Já»apolis to appear before this Houfe to give Evi.
dencé on'thë Chrgles exhibited againft thé Juffices of the Supreme
Court.

Then thé Houfe adjourned tilt To-Morrow Eleven of the Clock.

Petition of ames
Pdley prcfentcd.

Petition of the lu-
habitants of the
difaria of celcbfr,
prefented.

Bill in Amendment
of Aafor appoint-
ing Coemiioncre
of Sewers, read fe..
cond time.

Houfe refoive itreif
ino Commitece on

Report;

Friday, 12th March, 1790.

PRAYERS,

Purfuant to leave given, a Petitio.n of Jofeph finkhamn, Sherif«
of Quee' County prefented by Col. Perkins was received and read,
fàtting forth, that a Suit is commenced againif thé Petitioner for
thë Py ent of a' Reward offered- by 7ofeph Brewer and famis
Robinjon, Efqrs ; of Shelbrne in his Nam e for the apprehndinË of

ohe

Petition of .#fepb
5rinbam prefrnted
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The Houfe refolve
itiel into Commit-
tee on private Peti-
tiona.

Report.

one rimothy Doyle a Felon, who efcaped out of the Prifon at that
Place in 1784, and praying Relief in the Premiffes.

Ordered, That the Petition be referred to the Committee of the
whole Houfe on Private Petitions.

On Motion the Houfe refolved itfelf into a Committee on Private
Pefritions.

The Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Pyke took the Chair,
The Speaker refumed the Chair.

The Chairman reporied from the Committee, that they had made
fome Progrefs in the Matter to them referred, and prayed leave
to fit again, which Report the Houfe agreed to.

Then the Houfe adjourned till To-morrow at Elevei of the Clock.

Saturday i 3 th March, 1790.

PRAYERS.

fetition of!4iabit.
arts if Ravwdon,
Deugaji -and NàI
Mot recel ved.

Motion relative ro
Maittew Huchini'r
late )oem collee-
ter at Shelbmsrv.

Refolution thereon;

Committee to con-
fer with his Excel-
lency on fubjeat of
Petitions.

B Il to prevent In-
digent Perfns frorn
com-ng into> the
Province,read a firft
Tine.

Refolvcd, That the Speaker do ifTue his Precept to Summon Martin
S. Wilkini, Efq. Chrißian Bariling and Wife, James Clarke, Efqr;
Sherif, DanielWood, Junr. Efqr; Thomas Wood, Philip Van Court-
land, Efq ; Otho Swartz and John Nevil Goaler, to appear before this
Houfe on Monday next at Eleven o'Clock, ta give Eviderce cn the
Charges exhibited againif the Juffices of his Majefy's Sutprem
Court.

Mr. Dewolf prefented a Petition of the Inhabitants ofthe Town-

lhips of Rawdon, Douglafs and Noel, but the fame was not received
by the Houfe, the time appointed for prefenting private Petitions
having elapfed.

Mr. Hill moved, That that Part of the Report of the Cornmittee en
public Accounts at the lau Sefflon fo far as relates to Aathew Hutchins
then Deputy Colledor of Selburne having in his hands £1 . 13. 11.
of the Public Money thould be altered, the fame having been entered
therein by Miftake, lie having paid that Sutm ta his Principal previous
to the Committee making that Report, and the fame having been
proved to the Satisfaction of the Houié,

Rejolved, That the Alterations be made in faid Report agrecable to
Mr. Hill's Motion.

On Motion of Major Millidge, ordered that Major Millidge, Mr.
Morris and Mr. Dickon be a Committeeto confer with his Excellency

the Lieutenant Governor on the Subjed of the Petitions from the
Inhabitants of Pistou, Margomi/he &c. and Townfhips of Digby,Clements
and Clare.

According to Order Major Milidge prefented a Billfor preveling
the Introduftion of indigent and dizfotec Perfons into thie Province, which
are or may be likely to become chargeable to thefame,and the fame was read
a fira Time.

Ref'olved, That the fald Bill be read a fucond Tme.

The



The Order of the Day being called for, it was moved, that the
Comittee ofthe whole Houfe on private Petitions fhould deliberate
in private, which being feconded and put, paffed in the negative. Houfe refolve itrelf

The Houfe then reoved itfelf into a Committee on the further into committee on

Confideration of private Petitions. private Pecitions.

The Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Pykc took the Chair,
The Speaker refumedthe Chair,

The Chairnan reported from the Committee, that they had come
to the following Refolution on the Petition of Nicholas Smith and
others.

Refoived, That it be recommended to the Houfe to appoint a feleà Report aRefo1ution
Committee for the purpofe of confidering the faid Petition, and all and proceedings.
the Petitions before the Honfe fimilar thereto and reporting fuch Mea-
fures as that Committce fhall think will be adequate to remedy the
Evils complained of therein.

The Chairman alfo reported, that they had made further Progrefs
in the Matters to them referred, and prayed leave to fit again, which
Report the Houfe agreed to, and thereupon,

Ordered, ThaL Mr. Schwartz, Mr. Wilkins, Col. Perkins, Mr. Order thereon.
Mzrchinton and Mr. Belcher be a Committee agreeable to the above
Refolution reported by the Chairman of the .Committee of the whole
Houfe.

Refoived, That the Speaker do acquaint Col. nange, the Naval Of-
ficer of the Province with the foregoing Refolution of this Houfe.

Refolved, That the Houfe will on Friday the i9 th Inffant go into
the further Confideration of private Petitions in a Cornrnittee of the
whole Houfe.

Then the Houfe adjourned tIil Monday at Eleven of the Clock.

Monday isth March, 1790,

PRAYERS.

Major Barclay moved, that the Houfe do proceed on the Order of
the Day.

Refoived accordingly.
Council allowed in

On Motion of Mr. Bulkelcy, refolved, That Counfel be allowed behalf of Juflices
to appear before this Houfe in Behalf of the Juflices of the Supreme Supreme Court.

Court,

The Houfe then proceeded on the Firft Charge exhibited againif Tft4, Ston ofE.

the Juftices of the Supreme Court, and 7onathan Sterns; Efq. gave taken

Teffimony in.Support cf.the fame.
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vettion of the
à ,Mercha nts,Traders
and other Inhabit-
anu rf Haqfax,
prceentcd.

Order thereon.

A Petition of the Merchants, Traders and oiher Inhabitants of
Halifax was prefented by Mr. Fillis and read, fetting forth, that the
Petitioners have feen with extreme Coricern aNunber of Induftrious,
honeif Men paying a conftant Tribite to the Naval Oficer of the Pro-
vince under the Denomination of Fees, tha t the Men fo burthened are
Owners or Navigators of Shallops and other coafling Veffels enploy-
ed in bringing Wood, Hay and other NeceiTaries between the feveral
Ports in this Province, that thofe Fees being exaaed, operates as a
Difcouragement to that ufeful and indufirious part of the Community,
and praying the Houfe would grant then fuch R elief as they in their
Wifdom may fee fit.

Ordercd, That the above Petition be referred to the felea Com-
mittee appointed to take into Conrideration the Petitions relative to
the Naval Office.

Then the Houfe adjourned till Tomorrow Ten of the Clock.

Tuefday i6th March, 1790.

PRAYERS.

cotmittee op-
pointcd ta prepore
Addreffés ro cheir
Mv j,!it!c2,
eeport.

Addrere to Hi,
)Majcly.

The Comrnmittee appointed to prepare an Humble Addrefs to Con-
gratulate His Majeify on his Reftoration to Health, and alCo a fimilar
Addrefs ta Her Majeify the Qjeen,on the like Occafion, reprted Drafts
of the fame, which were feveraly read a fir2c and fecond time, agreed
to unanimoufly, and are as follows.

To the King's M2fß Excellent M7eqy.

MOST GRACIouS SOVEREIGN,

WE Your Majenfy's moai: dutiful and loyal Subje6s the Re.
prefentatives ofthe Province of Nova -Scotia, in Gc;:eral 4f-

" fembly convened; with -learrts filled with the warneft and livelieft
" Gratitude, to the merciful Difpenfer of every Blefing ; beg leave
" to embrace this Opportunity of congratulating your Majeify, on
" your happy Recovery from your late dangerous Indifpofition :
" The extreme Anxiety and Diftrefs that overwhelned us, during

that melancholy Period, can be cqualled only by the Exceis of our
" Joy upon the prefent Occafion, and we lament, that we have not
" had an earlier Opportunity to prefent ourfelves before your Ma-

jeqy ; and to make known with what Tranfports the Inhabitants
" of your afeeaionate Province ofNo''a-Scotia, joined in that gene-

ral Exultation of Joy ; that pervaded every part of your Majeify's
" Dominions ; and vibrated through all the Kingdims of Europe.
" It is our Happinefs and our Glory, that the Monarch of E:gland,
" is at once the Father cf his People ; snd the Favourite of
" Mankind. To be in Poffffion of the beif and purenf Conifitu-
" tion in the World ; and at the fame Time to have the beif of

" Sovereign's preriding over that Conifitution ; is to be placed upon
C fo high a Pinnacle of national Eappinefs, as fhould make 1.us trem-
« ble while we enjoy,

" May
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May your Majeay long live in Health and Happinefs. A Blef-
fing to your SubjeCts. and an Example to the Sovereign's of the

Earth, and nav your grateful Pecple, truly fenfible of their pre-
fent Felicity prove worthy of this recent and nerciful Interpofition
of Providence in their behalf."

o ihe Qeen's Mofî Excellent Maj/lyi.

May it pleaje Your Majefßy.

W E the Reprefentatives cf Nova-Scotia in General lfembly Addref to her Ma
convened; moif humbly requeft your Majeffy's Accept- jefty.

ance, of our fincere and dutiful Congratulations, on his Majeffy's
Refforation to Hcalth. The mcelancholy Information, of our mofl
Gracious Sovereign's Indifpofition : delivered to us during our
laif annual Seffions, naturally impreq.ed our Minds, with anxious
Solicitude, for his Rccovery : And while we refleded on our
di{irefTed Situation : Our AffeStion and Senfibility, lead us to par-
ticipate in your more exquinite Senfations, on fo alarming an Oc-
cation.
" May the all wife Difpofer of the Univerfe ; who hitherto has
preferved that beft of Kings : And your moa Excellent Majefty
ftill extend his providential Care. May you long continue in the
enjoyment of Heaith ; and every other earthly Bleffing; difpenfing
Happinefs to Millions univerfally adored by your .Subjeds, and
admired and refpeded by ail the World."

Ordered, That the faid two Addrefs be engro ed,

Refolved, That the Speaker and the Houfe will Tom orrow between
Twelve and One o'Clock wait upon his Excellency the Lieut-

Governor with th abve Addrefes and requeft that he will be pleaf-
cd to tranrfmit the fame to their Majenies in fuch way as he fhall
think moif dutiful and iefpe&ful.

The Houfe then proceeded on the Order of the Day.

The firif Article of Charge exhibited againif the Juftices of the
.Suprme Court was read.

William Lyon and Thomar Wood were fworn and examined in fupport
thereof, and thereupon,

Refolved, That the Speaker do require the Prothonotary to furnifli
this Houle with a Copy of the Affidav-it filied in the Supreme Court and
made by the Attorney General for continuing'the caufe of fremaine and
Yorkagainf Stout in Trinity Tern, 1787.

nath:w~ fremaine was alo fworn -and examined in Support of the
firft A rticle of Charge,

A Copy of the A.f-davitfiled in the Supreme Court by the Attorney
General in the caufe of remaine and Stout againiftork was received
from the Prothonotary and the fame was read in fupport of the faid firft
Article of charge againi faid Juftices of the Supreme Court.

Read

Refolution thereon.

Firfi Article ot
charge againft juf-
tices supreme Court
read.

William Lyon and
Thomas Wood exa-
mmced.

Reflution con-
fequence of exa-
mination.

jonatlan Tremain,
examiced.
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Second Article
read.
7onathan Sures
examired.

Read the fecond Article of Charge againil the Juflices of the
Supreme Court,

fonathan Sterns, Efq; fworn and examined in Support thereof.

Refolved, That this Houfe will To-morrow refume the Confidera-
tion of the Charges exhibited againif the Juflices of the Szpreme
Court.

The Houfe then adjourned till Tomorrow Eleven of the Clock.

Wednefday 1 7th March, 1790.

PRAYERS.

Ccomittee ap-
pointed to draw up
aPetition to His
Mjefy Repor .

Petition to H*.u-Na.

Refolution thercon.

Major Millidge reported from the Comnittee appointed to draw
up a Petition te His Majefty, relative to the Loyaliats, and prefented
to the Houfe a Draft of a Petition, which being read a fira and fe-
cond time, was agreed to, and is as follows.

7'o the King's MJfji Excellent Majeßty.

The humble and dutiful Petition of the Houfe of Reprefentatives
for the Province of Nova-Scotia in General A%èîby convened.

Moßi refpefullyJheweth.

" HAT many of your Majefly's loyal Subje6s, who have fettled
in this Province from their remote Situations, and indigent

C;rcumflances, as well as their ignorance of the mode to be purfued
" had it not in their power to prefer their Claims under the firif A&
c of Parliament " appointing Commiffioners te examine into the

" Loffes fuilained by Perfons in confequence of their Loyalty to vour
" Majeffy and Attachment to the Britifh Government during the late

" unhappy Difentions in Almerica.

" Relying upon your Majefty's paternal Attention to all Your
" faithful Subjets. This Houfe moi humbly reque(s permiffion
" to lay before your Majeffy the peculiar Situation of thefe unfor-
" tunate Loyalifas, befeeching your Majeffy te take into Confidera-
" tion their deplorable Cafe ; and to grant them fuch Relief, as it
" your Royal Wifdom may be deerned expedient.

" And Your Petitioners fhall ever pray."

Refolved, That the faid Petition be prefented by the Houfe this
Day te His Excellency the Lieut. Governor te be by him tranfmitted
to his Majeffy.

Mr. Scbwartz moved for leave to withdraw the Petition of 7ames

Pedley, and te have leave to prefent the fame on fome future day during

the prefent Seffion, leave given.

On Motion, the Order of the day was adjourned until To Morrow.
Thç
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The Houfe purfuant to the Order of Yefferday, waited on his
Excellency the Lieutenant Governor,

The Houfe being returned,
The Speaker refurned the Chair, and reported, that the Houfe had

waited on I is Excellency, and that he had delivered to him the Ad-
dreffes to their Majeffies, and that he at the fame Time had addref-
fed His Excellency as follows:

M1ay it pleafe Tour Excellency,

AM direded by the Houft of ïJffenbly humbly to requeif,
that you will be pleafed to receive the two Addreffes now deliver-

cd to You, ail that you will take the earlieff Opportunity to have
them prefented ta our Moft Gracious Sovereign and his Royal
Confort, in fuch, manner as you fhall think will beif fhew the Duty
and Affection of their Loyal Subjeas in this Province.

You, Sir, have feen the Diflrefs of this Country while the Life
of our beloved Sovereign was in Danger, and have witneffed the
Joy of its Inhabitants on his Recovery, You therefore can eafily
imagine the heart felt Pleafure with which the Reprefentatives of
the Province now avail themfelves of the firif Opportunity they
have had of joining in the general national Congratulations, and
tedifying the Joy of themfelves and Conifituents on fo memorable
an Occafion.

To which Addrefs his Excellency was pleafed to reply, that he
would take the rnoft fpeedy Method to have the fame -done agree-
able to -the Wifhes of the Houfe."

The Speaker alfo reported, that he had purfuant to the Order of
'his Day delivered to His Excellency the Petition te lis Majeay re-
1ative tothe Loyaliias, and had rrquefled him to tranfmàit the farne,
which his Excellency was pleafed to fay hewould do.

Refolved, That the Order for confidering private Petitions on Fri.
-day the 19th Inifant be adjourned without Day.

Then the Houfe adjourned till To-morrow Ten of the Clock.

Houfe wait on Hia
Excellency witk
Llbeir Addrcffcu.

Speaker's Addrers
to HisExclicacy.

His Ercellency's

Pedtion to HisMa.
jefay relative to
Loyaliis prefented
to Bis Ezxcel.ency.

Thurfday i8th March, 1790.

PRAYERS.

On Motion of Mr. Hill, refolved, That the Houfe fhould Petition
his Majefdy in behalf of thofe Perfons, Inhabitants of this Province,
who have been plundered, and Suffered. Loffes in their Property by
the Depredations of the Aimericans, during the late unhappy Contro-
verfy with that Country.

Ordered, That Mr. Hill, Major Crane and Mr. 7efen be a Com-
rmittee to prepare an humble Addrefs to his Majefty, agreeable to the
above Refolution.

Refolution to Peti-
tion his Majefly in
behalf Inhabitants
of the Province who
have been plunder-
ed and fufferej lofe.
cs by the Americamr.

Order thereon.

According
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ScconG Article of
Charge gainft Juf-
tices < Suprerme

Court, . id.

Witnefcs examin-
cd.

Co-y of Papers re-
ceived from Pro-
thonotirv, refCpe'ý1-
ing faid fecor.di Ar-
nItle.

Tities of Articles
altereo.

Third Article
Crarge read.

Witnefes cxarnin-
cd.

Prothonotary to
furiaih Copy of
Writ ofha'eas Cor-
pus, &'.refpeeting

Cbrißiian Bartilig.

Goaler to furnifh
Copies of Conimmit-
rnens r.efpeaing
Barilig.

Bui relative to
Cand e' making
or Soap boiling,
read firft time.

Clerk to furnifh
Naval OfBcer with
Copies of Petitions.

According to the Order of the Day.
The Houfe proceeded on the fecond Article of Charge againfi the

J ufices of the Supreme Court, which wzs read.
Thonas Wood, William VeUich, and Daniel Wood, jun. Efqr; were

fworn and examined in fupport thereof.

A Copy of the Extra& of the Minute entered on the Non-fuit in
the Caufe 7remainc and Stout againi York in the Supreme Court, in
Michael Term 1787, was dclivered by the Prothonctary and read in
fupport cf the faid fecond Article of Charge againi the J uflices of the
Suorerme Court.

Refolved, That the Article of Charge agairfn the Juflices of the
Supreme Court, entitled the third Article be entitled the fourth Article,
and that the faid fourth Article be entitled the third Article.

The third Article of Charge again1 the Junices of the Supreme
Crurt was read.

Daniel Wood, jun. and Martin S. Wiikins, Efqrs; Mary Bartling
and :7arMes Clarke, Efqr ; Sheriff of Halifax County, were feverally fworn
and examined in fupport thercof.

Refolved, That the Speaker do require the Prcthonotary to furnifh
this Hcufe, with a Copy of the Writ of Habeas Corpus, ifTued in Favour
of Chri/fian Bartling, and the Return made on faid Writ ; alfo a Ccpy
of the Entry made by Order of Judge Brenion in the Minute Book of
the S:preme Court, relative to the faid Writ of Habeas Corpus.

Ordered, That John NevilGoaler, do furnifh this Houfe with Copies
of the feveral Commitments directed to him, for committing to Prifon
the faid Chrifßian Barting.

Refoived, That the Houfe will To-morrow refume the Confidera-
tion of the Articles of Charge againif the Jufnices of the Supreme
Court.

Then the Houfe adjourned till To-Morrow Ten of the Clock.

Friday 19 th March, 1790.

PRAYERS,

Purfuant te leave civen,Mr. Marchinton prefented a Bill, loprohibit
the creaing, or carrying on Works, for the Purpofe of Candle making, or
Soap Boiling, within the l'own of Halifax, and the farme was read a fira
Time.

Refolved, That the Bill fhould lie on the Table, and be read a fe-
cond Time.

On Motion of Mr. Day refoived, That the Clerk do furnifh Col.
9bonge the Naval Officer, with Copies of the Petitions relative to the
Naval Office, which have been, or may be prefented to this Houfe.

Ordered, That Mr. Day and Mr. Dewolf be added to the fele&
Committee for confidering the Petitions refpeding the Naval Office.

Mr.
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Mr. Hilrepr:d from th- Committee appointed to- prepare. an

humble Petition to his Majeffy in behalf of thofe Perfons, Inhabitants
of this Province, who have been plundered and fqffered Loffes in their
Property by the depredations of the Americans during the late unhap-
py controverfy with that country ; and prefented the Draft of a Petition,
which was read afirft and fecond Time, agreed to; and is as fol-
loweth:

5o. te Kings mroßt Exc-lent Majeßfy,

The humble anid refpe&ful Reprefentation, and Petition ofthe Houfe
of Repre/entatives of the Province of Nova-Scotia, in General Ajem.

bly convenCd.

Mofi rcf'eJf«lly fazwih,

T HAT many of your Majey's Subjeas, and old Settlers of
the Province, during the late Rebellion in America, fuffered Petition to His Ma.

in their Perfcns, and Fortunes, by Depredations of the Crews of jefly Reported.
armed Ships, and Privateers of the Ar2#ica;z States, landing on their
Coafts, deftroying their Fifheries and Houfes, and carrying of their
Property.

Your Majefty's faithful Subjens, the old Settiers, vith the great-
e{t Satisfadion, beheld the rewards fo jufkly bef'cowed on thofe
Men, who, during that unnatural Rebellion, rifqued thçir Lives,
and have finee forfeitecd their Property, in Defence of your Ma-
jey ; fuch Acs of princely Benignity gives your Majefty's old and
not lefs faithful Subjeds, the fulleft hopes that their Complaints
onIy hitherto have remained unredrefed, becaufe they haye been
unreprefented; they therefore rea affured, they wyill mzet with
Attention, fo foon as their Suferings are made k.aownI to the Roydl
Breaf.

Relying on your Majefcy's paternal Attention tp all your faith-
ful Subjeas, this Houfe niqi humbly implores leave to fubmit, to
vour Maje{ly the very peculiar Situation of the old Settlers on tht
Coa{, who have, on all Oc.cafions, chearfilly exerted themfelves
in Support of your Majefv's Crown, and Dignity.

We therefore moft humbly entreat your Maje>y's Attention to
their unfortunn.te Situation, an, that youwill be gracioufly pleafed
to order fuch Enquiry, and Relief, as to your Royal Wifdomrn may
fez expedient,

.A4d your Petitioners fhall every pray.

Ordered,



Order thereon.

Third Article orf
Charge againftJuf-
tices Suprem, Coert
read.
'Tbomas FOd, exa-
mired.

Committece to wait
on His Excellency
with rte Petiion to
his Mjity.

Witners examined
in fpprort 3d Arti-
cle Ch-rge againtt
jufa:ces Supren,
court.

Prothonotary to
furniih Copy of
Wiliam 5mai!:,
recognizance.

Fourth Ar:ile
Charge againft J uf-
t ices Supreme Court,
read.

WitneTns examined

Prothonotgry to
furniifh C jpy of
Indiament prefered
againit Chrifian

FifthArticieCharge
againft Juntices Sa-

preme Court, read.

WitneKies examined

Prothonotary ta fur-
nifh copies relative
agcaue Sul/ivan
againit Sry
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Ordered, That the faid Petition be engroffed, and read a third

Time.

According to the Order of the Day, the Houfe proceeded on the

third*Article of Charge againfl the Juflices of the Supreme Court, which

was read.
'Tho. Wood was fworn and examined in Support thereof.

On Motion, the Order of the Day was adjourned for to read a third

Time, the Petition to his Majefty, which had been engroffed, and

thereupon,
Ordered, That the Cornmittee appointed to draw up the Petition

to his Majeftv,do immediately wait on his Excellency the Lieut. Gover-

nor therewith, and pray that he willtranfmnit the fame to hisMajefty in

fuch way as he may judge nf proper.

The Houfe went ao-ain into the Order of the Day,

Charles Oldendof was fworri and examined in Support of the third

Article of Charge againft the Juftices of the Szpreme Cozurt.

Refolved, That the Speaker do require the Prothonotary to furnilh

this Houfe vith a Copy of the Recognizance entered into by one
William Snall, vho was indided for the felonious Murder of one Wn.

Lloyd, and alfo the date of the Corner's Inqueif on faid Lloyd.

The Prothonotary delivered to the Houfe a Copy of the Writ of

Habeas Corpu> iffued in Favor of Chriftian Bartling, and alfo a Copy of

the Entry made in the Minute Book of the Supreme Court refpeding

faid Writ.
The fourth Article of Charge againa the Juifices of the Supreme

Court, was read.
• Philip Van Courtland, M. S. Wilkins, Danie! Wood, Junr. and

7ames Clarke, Efqrs ; were fwori and examined in Support thereof.

Refolved, That the Speaker do require the Prothonotary to furnifh

this Houfe with a Copy of the Bill of Indiarnent preferred againif

Chrzfrian Bartling, and the Return of the grand Jury cn the fame, alfo

a Copy of the Minutes of the Suprene Court on the Re-commitment

of faid Bartling to Prifon.
The fifth Article of Charge againif the Juifices of the Suprene Court,

vas read.
- DanielWood, J unr. and A.S. Wilkins, Efqrs; were fworn and examin-

ed in Support thereof.

Refolved, That the Speaker do require the Prothonotary to furnifh

this Houfe with the following Papers.
A Copy of the Certificate of the Marriage of William and Frances

Storey.
A Certified Copy cf the Capias iffued againif Frances Siorey at the

Suit of Timotby Sullivan, alfo,

A Copy of the Judgement of the Supreme Court in faid Caufe

$ullivan againif Story. Refolved,
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R-Zeflved, That the Houfé will To-Morrôw *edme th Coniideta-
4- . of the Articles of Charges exhibted againf1 the Juftices of thé
Sy-rme Cour:.

The Committee who was direaed to wait upon his E éHency the
Governor, with the Petition Io his Majefty,in beharf of the Inha-
bitants of this Province, reported to the Houfe, that they had deli-
vered the Perition to his Excellency, and that he was pleafed to fay,
le would comply witth the Wilhes of the Houfe.

The Hùufe then adjourned till To-morrow Ten of the Clock.

Saturday 2oth March, 1790.

Major Millidge reported from the Comnmittee to whoin the- Peti- confereice wi
tinc,: of the Inhabitants of Pi;laog, M gomife, &c. and- th- Tow'n- His Excelency.
lhips of Digby, 6Clémits and Clre verë réfered - tha the ComVn ité On f t °eP*o
had purfùant ta a Réfo tio-iof the Houfecôhfered with hi' Eicel- habitants of Pidmu,
l.ency on the fubjéa of he ab-ove Petitibns; àid fated toth toÙrF. Digbj,&c.reported.
the Subflance of the Conferetêcè ar' theytpon'.

On Motion of Mdjr Millidge,-rfdèrié,' ÏhàMa j- Åiili Mia Order thersoa.

.or Barclay, Mr. Wilkins, Mr. Morris and Co; b2acje bI a'CóbW
mittee fór the Pu-poê of preparing an hÉrae Fëeéeitibri o' his Ma.
jeay, prayng his M-a'efy would be gracioufly pleafdd' to allow the
two new Countiësto h& formied or ereded agree blt thý Prayer of
the Petitioners' bforèŸntioned.

The B.N btWÑÈ1idf ereing or carrying on oï·->foi t e purpoe
of Candle makîg, 4l SÔqit Boilinig, witbin the Town of a x,aTawas read cae making tO4

a fecond timi. Soap Boiling iead
Refolved, Thärthe Bill be committed to a C ïtËe the whole recend ume.

Houfe.
Accordirid' t&theôOter of the Day.
The third' Atìh b&fCharge againft the Juftices of the Supreme

Cout t, was reâ Atile *f° cfe
ganáJ unhces o

John Nevil, G a1ià" «as fworn and exaniincd, in Support thereof. · supremt Com read.

A Copy df théC6raner's Warrant dated 2 Ifl7anUary 1789, for wiCuers examined.
comm1ittin.g tô io I~filliam Small, a Negroe Man charged with the
felonious Mútðe01 WPiltiamn Loyd, junr. was taken by the Clerk at
the Table, afidYed' i*tfupport of faid third Charge.

The Sitti- A île'of Charge againft the Junlices of the Supreme
Court, was read Sith aticle, chag

againia Janices
DaniélfWo, jt-n'. añî Yonathan Sterns, Efquires, were fworn and $4rme Court read.

.examined iffu5rt eof. Witnef examined.
Mr. Pykké hnMinf ithe following Queffion to Mr. Sierns, viz.

"« Do you kric& %nhâ drew fp 6rfrariëd the Sikfh Arti ôf Chalge
" againftthe Juflices ofthe Supreme Court, andlincwhofe Ulald writ quefnion propored

ing is the fame." And an Exception being taken and put to the to Wicnefrsczccptced
H1ou<e; wh tthe thW QuèRIdii & x fóé¥ to5 a? thé' Wi1Ms or
not; the Houfe were of Opinion the faid Queftion was improper.

I ~Refolvued,
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protbonotary to
furnifh copies Pa.
pers relative to fuit
Sguirs againft Sea-
--ark.

Eight article charge
againft Supreme
Ccurt read.

Motion~ tbereon.

Refolved, That the Speaker do requirethe Prothonotary to furnih
the Houfe with the following Papers.

A Copy of the Affidavit made by Noab Sguirer, in caufe againft
Seamark, and filed in the Supreme Court.

A Copy of the feveral Capias's iffued at the fuit of Sguires againft
Seamark.

And a Copy of the Minutes of all the Proceedings in the faid Caufe
Squires againft Seamark, as entered upon record in the Supreme Court.

On Motion, the reading of the Seventh Article of Charge againft
the Juifices of the Supreme Court was adjourned, in Confeguence of.
the Non Attendance of Witneffes.

The Eight Article of Charge againif the Juilices of the Supreme
Court was read, and thereupon.

Mr. Pyke moved, That the Houfe fhould not enter on the Con-
fideration of any Charge, againfl the Juifices of the Supreme Court,
which was refered in. a former Seffion to the Confideration of the Go-
vernor, thefe Charges having been determined on by the Council,
and being now refered Houfe to Great Britain for his Majeify's con-
fideration, which being feconded and put, and the Houfe dividing
thereon there appeared.

For the Motion Eight. Againft the Motion 2i.
Mr. Digbt, Mr. Marchinton,
Mr. Bulkeley, Mr. Day,
Mr. Nortbup, Mr. Fillis,
Mr. Dewolf, Mr. McElbinny,
Mr. Pyke, Mr. Morris,

Mr. McMonagle, Major Milledge,
Mr. Dennifon, Col. Lawrence,
Mr. Hill, Mr. Wilkins,'

Major McNcil,
Mr. Dickfon,
Major Crane,
Mr. Poole,
Mr. Belcber,
Mr. Collins,
Col. Delancey,
Capt. White,
Mr. Archibald,
Col. Perkins,
Mr. Woollenbaupt
Mr. Scbwartz,
Major Barclay.

Refolved, That the Houfe will on Monday refolve itfelf into a Comi
mittee of Ways and Means.

Then the Houfe adjourned till Monday at Ten of the Clock.

Monday
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Monday 22th. March, 1790.

The Billfor preventing the rntroduPiion ofindigent, or dfo-ilute Perfons
into ibis Province, which are, or may be likely, to become chargeable to Ibe

fame, was read a feccnd time.
RefoIved, T.hat the faid Bill be -committed to a Commiittee of the

-whole Fouf.

According-to the Order of the Day the Houfe refolved itfelf into a

Committee of Ways and Means.
The Speaker-Ieft the Chair,
Mr. Pyke took the Chair,
The Speaker refumed the Chair,

The Chairman reported from the Committee, that they had made

tome progrefs, and prayed leave to fet again To-Morrow, which Re-
.port was agreed to, and thereupon

Refolved, That the Houfe will To-morrow go into a Committee on

Ways and Means.

Then-the Houfe adjourned til To-morrow Ten of the Clock.

Houre <eCo!e itielf
into comminee
ways end means.
Report.

Report.

Tuefday 2 3 th March, 1790.'

A Petition of Jobn Builer Dight, Agent to the Contra&ors -for
viaualling His Majedty's Forces in Nova-Scotia, New Brunfwick, Cape
.Breton, Ne:wfoundland, &c. And alfo a Petition of Yohn Grant, Agent
to the Contrator for Vidualling his Majeffy's Ships and Careening-
lard were feverally .prefented.and read ; fetting forth, that the Peti-
tioners have underffood that it is the Intention of this Houre tocon-
tinue the Ad for laying a Duty of len per Cent. on certain Articles of
Provifions imported from the Uiited States of dmerica, and alfo fur-
ther to Irnpofe a Duty on Flour irported as aforefaid, that lhould
fuch Regulations take place, the faid Contra&ors would be .greatly
injured, and ii all probability under the Neceflity of giving up their
Contraas, which Circumftance would eventually operate as-a Tax
-upon Government, and praying that the faid Contrators nay be
exempted from paying Dx ties, on all Articles of Provifions, that they
snay import from faid United States for the ufe of their faid Contra6ts.

Ordered, That the above Petitions do lie on the Table.
Accordingto order,
The Houfe refolved itfelf into a Conimittee of Ways and Means.

The Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Pyke took the Chair,
The Speaker refurmcd the Chair.

Petiti"oAf-7.1agi.
ker Dight, amd John
Graarprested.

HIoure rerolve irref
into a Commincee
faan Mans.,

The -



Report of theCom.-
mi tee'

Order thteto,
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The Chairman reporled from the Committeë ôf Ways and Meantb
that the Committee had come to the following Refolutiofis, Viiz.

Refolved, That the prefent Syften of Revenue be continuèd, fubje&
to fuch Alterations arid Amendmnents as the Houfe nay deem proper
to be made therein.

Refolved, That an additional Excife Dùty of Three Pence per Gal-
Ion, be paid upon Wine.

Refo'lved, That an additional Excife Duty of One half Penny pet
PotÉd, be pa'id upon refined Sugár.

Refolved, That an Excife Duty oftwo Shillings and x Pence, per
Grofs Hundred Weight, be paid ùpon Brown Sugar.

Refolved, That an additional Excife Duty, of two Shilling's and fix
Pence per Hogihead be paid û.üpox P'otër.

Refolved, That an Extife Duty, of dne Penhy per Pound bë paid
epon Bohea Tea, and four pence per pound upon all other Tea's.
Refolved, That an additional Impoif Duty, of three half pence peýr

Gaiton be paid apan Spirits.
Refolved, That the Sum oF Four Pounds te pald,- upo ail Taverin

and Shop Licences, granted within the Peninfula of Halifax.
Refolved, That two Pounds ten Shillings, bé paid upon all Tavern

and Shop Ltiencex, granted within' tliefeîeräl Có'ïítieï and Diltrida
in this Province (the Peninfula of Halifax excepted).

The faid Refolutions being feverally read'and put, the Report of
the Comrnmittee was agreed to, by the Houfe ; and thereupon,

Ordered, That Bills be prepared and brought in, for the Purpofe of
conltinuing the feve-al Revenue A&s, fubje& to theý foregoing Altera-
tions anl Ameridrnentsi als reported by the, Committee of WayS' and
Means.

Ordered, That the Comthittee oh the L aw near' epirig; dôprè-
pare, and brings in a Bill, for continuing:the fame agreeablé tö't1ir
Report.

Refdlved,. That the-Houfe will Toanmorrow-go irito the Cofiridertioft
6f the feveral Bills-which- ftand committed.

liien th'e Houfe adjourned till To-morro* Ten of'the diock.

Wediefday 24 th March,

Bill for eontinuing
°mrd meeding Re.

venue Ai alfo

Bi for continuing
A&a therein men-
tioned rad at and
ad time.

According to Order. the Draft of a Bill to pr<*dk for tiè~ Suipôrt
and Maintenance of His Majeffyýs Government iii this Province by
amending or continuing the feveral Laws. for raifing a Reveriue there.
in particularly mentioned and expre(red, alfo.

The Draft of a Bill for continuing ii Force the fevera1 A4.% therein
mentioned werc feverally prefented, and read a firft and fecond time,
and,

Ordgrsd to bc committed to a Committee of the whole Houfe.
Mr.

ParItaks.

X790.
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Mr. Hil, rod, that previous ta the -joufe going rito the Order

of the Day, the Petition of qimothv Folgier and William Sabalier

ihould be read, it relaring to a Part of the Syftem of Revenue, and
thereupon, by Order th-_ fiid Petition was read, and the Houfe hav-

ing alfo confidered the fâme,
Refolved, That the Petition be difmiffed, the Houfe not deeming it

confiffent to grant the Prayer of the fame.

According to Order.
The Houfe then refoL'Vcd itfelf iito a Committee upon the feveral

Bills, which ftand committed.
The Speaker left the Chair,
.Mr. Pyke took the Chair,
The Speaker refuned the Chair,

The Chairman reported from the Com.mittee, that they had gone

through the Bill to provide for the Support and Maintenance of His

Majefly's Governrent in this Province, by amending or continuing
:the feveral Laws for raifing a Revenue therein particulariy mentioned

and expreffed ; alfo the Bill for continuing in force the feveral A&s

therein mentioned, and agreed to the faid Bills with Amendments,

and prayedIcave to fie again ; which Report the Houfe agreed to,

and thereupon,
Ordered, That the Bills as amended and paffed iin the Committee,

be engrokd, and read a third Time To-Morrov.

Refoived, That the Houfe will refolve itfelf into aComrmittee upon

the further Confideration of the Bills which fta.nd committed,

Then the Houfe adjourned till To-Morrow Elevenof the Clock.

Petition of 'Timoth
Folger and William
sabauitr, Confide-
rcd and Difmificd.

Hufe refolve itref
into Comzzitc on
Bils.

Report of the Com-
mittee,

Order thercon.

Thurfday 2 5 th MarchÃ 1790.

PRAYERs.

A Bill, intitled, an A2 to providefor the Support and Maintenanre of

bis Majßfly's Government in thi -Province, by amending and continuing the

feverai Laws for rai/ing a Revenue, as are herein after p.articularly men-

tioned and expreffed.
Alfo a Bill, intitled, an A4Jlfor continuing in force thefeveral 4Js

herein after mentioned.
And alfo a Bill, intitled, an 1J in Xmendment of an dicfor the more

Jpeedy and ctlual colle 7ing fuch 7own Rates and Taxes, as may be

a]ffed on the inhabitants of the town of Halifax, being engroffed,

were feverally read a third Time and paffed.
Ordered, That Mr. Day do.carry the above Bills to the Council,

and défire their Concurrence- to the fame.

According to Order, a Bill fer continuing and ame»ding tbe -feveral

-K

Bill fir Continuing
and Amending Re-
venue Aas.

Bil for Continaing
Aas therein menti-
aned.

And alfo Bill in
Amendment of AEt
relative to Collea-
ing Rates and Tax-
esin îalfax,

Sent to the ConnciI
for Concurrence.
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Bil\ for cortir.uing
and amendir.g
Licence Duty A&s
&c.
Read ifnand 2d
Tzxne.

Report of felea
Cominittee r;ativc
to Naval office.

15 Ca). 2.
Sec : 8.

A4 s for fupprejing unlicenfed Hotifes, and for granting to his MajLj a
Duty on Perfons hereafter tIo be iiccnfed, as alfo for compelling Perfons re.
Iailing Gunpowder within the Peninfida of Ioal ifax, to take out a Licence

for -etailing thefame, was prefented, and read a firif, and fecond Time.
Refolved, That the Bill be committed to a Committee of the whole

Iloufe.

Mr. Schwartz made a Report from the feIeû Comnittee to whoni
the Petitions relative to the Naval-Ofice were refered - which Re-
port was read and is as followeth;

" That the Committee have exarnined the Laws relative to the
Naval-Office, and find, that it is founded on an Aft paffed in the
Iifteenth Year of King CHARLES the Second, intitled, an f fer
ihe Encouragenent of Trade ; by which it appears, that it was the wifh.
and Intention of Great-Britain to keep the Plantation Trade entirely
to herfelf, and the better to effeEt that Purpofe, It is EnaïJed by the
eight SeYiion of the aforefaid A3, " That all Perfons importing any
Goods into any of the Colonies or Plantations, fihall make report to
the Governor thereof, or to fome Perfon (7. 8. Williain III. called
Naval-Officer) by him appointed, and fhew to him, that the Veffel
in which fuch Goods are irnported is an Engliffi built Veffel, belong-
ing to England, Wales or the Town of Berwick, and navigated with an
Englifh Mafler, and three fourths of the Mariners Englifhmen, and
at the fame Time deliver to the faid Governor or to forne Perfon
by him appointed an Inventory or Invoice of fuch Goods, under the
Pain of the Lofs of the Ship, and all fuch Goods, as were not laden and
taken in, in England, Wales, or the Town of Berwick."

ThatVeffels belonging toany of hisMajefty's Subjeas in his /merican
Provinces, and trading from one Province to another, are not within
the intent Meaning or Letter of that Aa.

That Veffels belonging to his Majefty's Subje&s in this Province;
and navigated according to the late Ads of Parliament, and which
bring from the United States of America, fuch Articles as are within
his Excellency the Governor's Proclamation, are by no Means com-
pellable to make Report to the Naval-Office ; but to the' Cuffom.
Houfe only; as fuch Veffels do not corne within the Meaning or
Letter of the aforefaid Ad of King CHARLES the Second.

That the Naval Officer or Perfon appointed by his Excellency the
Governor under the aforefaid Ad of King CHARLES the Second, has
no Power or Authority to appoint Deputies at the feveral Ports or
Harbours of this Province, where there is no Cnffom-Houfe : But
that the Appointment of Naval Officer, is confined to the Gover-
nor by the aforefaid A&, and to hin only.

That Fees are allowable to Naval Officers by the ioth GEo. g.

Cap. 37· But as this Aâ does not with fufficient Certainty define
what thofe Fees are, whereby Owners of Veffels are made liable to
Impofition. The Committee therefore recommend, that an A& be
made giving to the Naval Officer fuch Fees,as fhall appear to this Houfe
to be a fugicient Compenfation for his Services.

That
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That the Committee can find no other A&s of Parliament, that give
greater or other Powers to the Naval-Officers than thofe in the faid
Aa ofKing CEIHARLES th2 Second mentioned.

That it appears that the Naval Officer and his Deputies have exaa-
ed very high and Lurthenfome Fees from the Ovners of fmall Vefßels,
coafting frorn one Port or Harbour to another in this Province, to the
great Interruption and Detriment of its internal Commerce, and to
the Opprefion of the Subjeâ, and contrary to the Spirit and Letter of
all t he aforefaid Aas, relative to the Naval Office.

On Motion of Mr. Yefen, refolved, That the Houfe will on Mon-
day next go into the Confideration of the above Report, and the Pe-
titions relative to the Naval Office.

Major Barclazy made- a Report from the Committee appointed to
examine into the -A - now in Force for making Lands and Tenenents
liable for the Payment of Debts, as alfo for the prefent Method of
recovering Debts due on Mortgages; which Report was read, and
is as followeth.

That the Committee are of Opinion both Mortgages and Mort-
gagers fuffer great Inconvenience, and are put to great Expence in
being under the Neceffitv of foreclofing or fuffering the Equity of
Redemption on Mortgages to be foreclofed in the Court of Chancery.
The Committee therefore recommend a Law to enable Mortgagees to
recover the Monies due on Mortgagers in the Common - Courts at
Law, for Sums not exceeding three Hundred Pounds.

Ordered, That the Report do lie on the Table for Confideration.
The Houfe went into a Committee, on the further Confideration

of the Bills, which ffand Committed,
The Speaker le.ft the Chair,
Mr. Pyke took the.Chair,

The Speaker refurmed the Chair to receive a Meffage from the
Council with the

Bill, intitlied, an Aâ, in Amendment of the A&, intitled, dn de
for the morefpecdy, and cffeJual1y, .colleaingfßtch Town Rates and Taxes,
as may be afeprd, onthe lnbabitants of the Town of Halifax.

Alfo the Bill, intitled, An A2 toprevent the deßroying, or defacing
AMile Pots Mile BoardJ, or Mile Stones, ere2ed, or to be erefled within
is Province, agreed tc by the Council.

Tlie Houfe went again into the Committee, and Mr. Pvke took the
Chair,

The Speaker refumed the Chair,
The Chairman reported from the Committee, that they had gone

through the Bill, for conztinuing and arnending the AJs relat'ive to licenJed
Houfes, &c.

The Bill, in Anendment of the Aé4, for eftabl.ing a Market Houfe at
Halifax, &c. and alfo the Bill, in Amendment of the A, relative to the
i§iiing Procefs, and Execution.s, from the Inferior Courts of Common

Pleas

Rero!ution thercon

commirtee appoin-
ted tc examine Aas
ie1ative to Moriga-
Les &C.

Report.

Order thercon.

Houfe refoive trelf
into Committee on
Buis.

Bil in sinen3ment
of A& relative to
the colleting Ra-
tes and Taxes in
Ha/?ýfax.
Abo Bill relaliveto
Mi-* oRs, Mile
Boards &c.

Agreed to by the
Council.

loofe refolve itfeif
into Ccmmittec on
Bis.

Report.



Order thereon.

A Bill for continu.
ing and aznending
licence ducy Aas
&c. and alFo.

Bi] in Amendment
cf Aa for regula-
hing Marker Houfe
.&c.

Sent to the Council
for Concurrence.

louoe refoive irfelf
inco, Comrmittec on
Bils.

Report.

Order thereon.
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Pleas in tbis Province ; and agreed to the faid Bills with fundry A-
mendments, and prayed leave to fit arain To-Morrow on the further
Confideration of the Bills to then refered ; which report, the Houfc
agreed to ; and thereupon.

Ordered, That the Bills as amended and paffed in the Committee
be engroffed, and read a third Time To-morrow.

Rejbk'ed, That the Houfe will To-morrow, refolve itfelf into a
Committee, upon the further Con fideration, of the Bills which fiand
Committed.

Then the Houfe adjourned till To-morrow Eleven of the Clock.

Friday 26th March, 1790.

PRAYERS,

A Bill, intitled, An A for continuing and amending the feveral Ans,

for fp'preing unlicenjed Houfes, and for granting to his Majefßy a Duty on
Perfons hereafier to be licenfed, as alfo, for conpelling Perfons, retailing
Gunpowder, within the Peninfula of Halifax, Io take out a Licence for re.
tailing thefame, and alfo,

A Bill, intitled, An Ad, in Amendment of the A&, intitled, an
42 for eßabli/hing a Public Markct Houfe in Halifax, and for regulting

thefane; and alfo in Amendment of an A&, intitled, an .a for
building a Slaughter loufe in the Town of Halifax,and for regilating the
faime, being engroKffed, were feverally read a Third time, and there-
upon.

Ordered, That Mr. Day do carry the above Bills to the Councili
and defire their Concurrence to the fame.

According to the Order of the Day.
The Houfe refolved itfeif into a Committee, on the further Con.

fideration of the Bills, which ifand committed.
The Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Pyke took the Chair,
The Speaker refumed the Chair.

The Chairrnan reported from the Committee, that they had gone
through the Bill, relative to tranfient Poor; the Bill in Amendmeni cf tle.
A41C for appointing Commij7oners of Sewers, and the Bill for eabli/hing a
Free School in the Town of Halifax, and agreed. to the faid Bills with
Amendments, that the Committee had defered, the Confideration of

the Bill o prevent Indigent, and dijolute Perfons, from coming into Pro-

vince ; and that the Committee had alfo made fonie progrefs, in the
Bill, for amending the AH, for ereino- a Light Houfe on Sambro Iand,
and prayed leave to fit again, upon the further Confideration of faid

Bill.; which Report the Houfe agreed to ; and the feveral Bils, as

arended, and paffed, in the Committee, were ordered to be Engroif.
cd, and read a Third time To-morrow.

On
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' Motion, the 1-loufe refalve4 itfdlfinto Committee, on the con-

1ideration of private Petitions.
The Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Pyke took the Chair,

The Speaker refuned the Chair, to receive a Mefage from the
Council, propofing a Conference by Çommittcee on the ruibje& oftlie
-Revenize Bill, and thereupon,

Refoîved and Qrdered, That Major Barclay, Mr.Wilffns, Mr. Day,
Mr. Hilland Mr.Mrris ; be a Committee to confer with a Commite
of the Council accordingly.

The Houfe went again into Committee,
Mr. Pyke took the Chair,
'fhe Speaker refumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the Committee, that they had made
:fome Progrefs in the Matter to the m refered; and prayed leave to fit
again, which Report the Houfe agreed to,

Mbjor arclay., reporied, froju the Comrmittee ap.poingd .o cnfer
· ith g on.tuee of the Council, .hat .they had confered ; that th,
-aid Commitetee of his .Majeiy's Council, ,propofe fDrthe Copfkira-
tion of the Houfe; whether the Revenue Bijs as pafed i Mhe Iaß
ffian got be tar Yescontinued:the prefent Year .withoutany:increaf-

-ed Excife or Impoif Duties, the Revenne.of ithelfaid ear having
.beei very.produ4tige, apd ,aW requeeftd, thatth eBill fr..Continu-
ing tèç A& for lying aan Im~po: Dtyon Articles npored frm the
United States of America, fhould be feperated ftr» -the -Geneal -Re-
-venue Bul.

Rsfahwd, That the.Houfewill Toqmoow .refume .the Confidera.
lippf.tht charges againa. the Jufnices.of .the Supr4e.Çqure.

The ;Ho;ie then adjourned till TQ-pprroy Te ofie Ct lc.

1î afe refolve idelf
inco s ÇQwmitfte
on priîva Pctioa

conference propof-
cd by tFe Council

Committce ap-
onted is «infer.

Report of thecom-
mittcc on Private
Pétitions.

Con2fcrence .w't

PRAYERS.

; Bill, 4ntitled, ndfid d aj t .fn 4TarregUlglig the
Manner of ifTuigg Pocqs ad ujr theLnferir. u q f ÇCgi-
pion .P{eas for tbe;{îutl Co*jmis ghis Provi4gç, ,gd fgr 4tn'ng the
gorwafáb Jkquro.nfes ef¿e 1 fçd:l4ykisjMajfy's þ gey fáb'e Peiy,
gad 4lfo in /fçàge angelrtr fþ f p Ibe@na' GaLof
AUions, alfo

A Bit1, Intitled, an 43 forappointing Comninflioners to fuperintend and
the Maintenance and Support .of certain Pqor Perfons, known

general Appellation of tranfient Poor, afo
i ntitledan a free ßchgal in the îownof

:Halifax, aridalfo '
A Bill in Amendment of an -A&, intitled, n At forap g

Compgifoners of Sewers, beiggeroffed, the faid BUIS were feyeray
*4ead a-Third-Time, and pàffed.

L Orderd

Bin in Amendmeat
cf AEI relative to
iffLIing procelu fromx
1ýf r c.e

Aio Bill in A
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sent to Conneil for Ordered, That Mr. Pyke do carry the above- Bills to the Council,
Ccncurrence. and defire their Concurrence to the fame.

Eight Article
charge againft Juf.
ticcç Supreme Court
read. and Witnefs
examined.
Thir"eenth Article
read ana
Wirnefs examined.
Eight Article read

ned
Wicnefs examined.

Bill for continuing
Bd Amtending Re-
venue AEts, ilfa
Bill forr liniting.
duratiori of the
Genera' '4emblies
from the Council
with Amendments.

Refolution thercon.

Bin in Amendment
of A& for regulaticg
Market Houfe, &c.
Agreed to by the
Cou ncil, alla
Bil îor continning
and Aimending Li-
cence duty Aals
with Amendnents.

Refolution thereon.

Aa for limiting
duration of the
General 4femblief,
amended and fent
back to the Coun.
cil.

Ninth Article of
Charge againft the
Jufticcs of Supreme
Court, read.
Record of proceed.
ingsi .upreme Court
in caule 7obn Bent
againftTomas Wat-

fan read.
Meffage froM the
Council wich. Re-
venue Bill.

According to the Order of the Day.
The Houfe p.oceeded on the Confideration of the Articles of

Charges exhibited againft Juftices of the Supreme Court.
The Eight Article of Charge was read, and Rufus CbandLer, Efqr;

was fworn and examined in Support thereof.
The Thirteenth Article of Charge was read, and Rufus Chandler,

Efqr; was fworn and examined in Support thereof.
The Eight Article of Charge was again read, and 7onathan Sterns,

Efqr ; was fworn and examined in Support thereof.
A Copy of the Anfwers of the JufLices of the Supreme Court to the

Charges exhibited againa them in November 1787, by Mr. Sterns, and
Mr. 7aylor, were delivered to the Houfe by Major Barclay, and
authenticated by Mr. Sterns.

A Mefage was received from his Majefly's Council with the Bill
for continuing and amending the Revenue As, and alfo, the Bill for
limiling the Duration or Continuance of the General Affemblies, fent
down with Amendments.

The Houfe having confidered the Meffage from the Council rela-.
tive to the Revenue Bill, thereupon,
. Refolved, That Mr. Pyke do carry back the Bill to the Council,
and inform them, that the Houfe unanimoufly adhere to the faidBill
as paffed in the Houfe.

A Meffage was received from the Council with the Bill in Armend'
nent of an 12 for efßabli/hing a Public Market -oufe in Halifax, and

for regulating thefame, and alfo in Amendment of an Aé, intitled,
an Ad for building a- Public Slaughter Houfi in the fo~wn of Halifax,
agreed to ; alfo with the Billfor continuing and amending the Licence
Duty Atis, &c. fent down with Amendments.

The Houfe confidered the Meffage from the Council relative to the
above Bill, and thereupon,

Refolved, That the Houfe do adhere to their Bill as paffed by them..
Ordered, That Mr. Pyke do carry back the Bill to the Council;

and inform them of the above Refolution of the Houfe.
The Houfe confidered the Amendrnents propofed by the Councif,

for limiting the Continuance or Duration of the General dffemblies, a-
greed to the faine, and thereupon the faid Bill was amended, pafred,
and fent back to the Council by Mr. McMonagle.

The Ninth Article of Charge againft the Juflices of the Suprene
Court was read, and thereupon.

Major Barclay prefented to the Houfe a Copy of the Record of the
Proceedings of the Supreme Court for the County of Cumberland in
.dugußt Term 1787, in the Caufe 7ohn Bent againft rhomas Watfon,
which was read, and ordered to lie on the Table.

A written Meffage was received from His Majefty's Council, to-
gether with the Revenue Bills;

Kejotve4
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Ref C'd, That the Houfe cannot receive any written Meffage re-
lative to the refpe&ive Powers of cither the Council or Houfe of Afem-
ly from His MViIajefly's Council.I

R efolved, That the written Meffage now delivered with the faid-
Revenue Bill be returned to his Majeffy's Council.

Refolved, That the ufual and regular Mode of adjufling any Dif-
ference between the Branches of the Legiflature, relative to their
refpe5tive Powers is either by a private Conference between the Com-
mittees of both Branches, or otherwife by a public and frec Con-
fcrence between both Houfes.

Ordercd, T hat Major Barclay, Mr. Wilkins and Col. Perkins, be a
Committee for the Purpofe of delivering to the Council the above
Refolutions of the Houfe, and alfo the Revenue Bill with the written
Meffage fent by them with faid Bill.

Mr. Dight moved, That the Juflices of his Majefy's Supreme Court
tbe allowed to anfwer thc Charges exhibited to this Houfe againif them,
after the Evidence in Support of thofe Charges fhall have been fully
produced, and that they be notified accordingly, which being fecond-
ed, thereupon

Major Barclay morved, That the Confideration of the above Motion
be defered -until Monday, which being feconded, and put, paffed in
-the Afdirmative.

Then the Houfe adjourned till Monday at Ten of the Clock.

Refolutions there.
on.

committre appoint-
ed to deliver refo-
Jutions of Hloufe,
&c. Jo the Coun-
ci'

Monday 29 th March, 1790.
PaAYRas.

The Houfe according to the Order of Saturday proceeded on the
Confideration of the Motion made by Mr. Dight, and he having agreed
to withdraw the fame, thereupon

Mr. Dight moved, that the Juflices of his Majeffy's Supreme Court
fhall be permitted to reply to the Charges, exhibited againft them up-
on Petition to this Houfe for that Purpofe, which being feconded.

Mr. Day then mvved, that the Confideration of the above Motion
be defered to a future Day, which being feconded and put, and the
Houfe dividing there appeared

For the Adjournment iS. Again& the Adjournment 12-

Major Barclay, M. Jefen
Mr. Fillis, Mr. Dewolf,
Col. Lawrence, Mr. Schwartz,
Col. Perkins, Mr. Morris,
Major Crane, Mr. Dight,
Mr. M'Elhinny, Mr. M'Monagle,
Mr. Belcher, Mr. Bulkeley,
Mr. Wilkins, Mr. Pyke,
Mr. Marchinion, Mr. Hill,
Mr. Woolenhauipt, M0 Wallace,

Mr.

Motion Io allow
Juices Srime
Court to rcply tO
charges exhibiteci
againft them.
Divifion of Houfe
thercon.



againit Jufficeg
Supremi Court, read.
Witnefs examined.

Meffage frcm the
Council %vith Re-
venueB!fl agrecd to
in part.

Refolution thereon.

Meffage fromCoun-
cil refpeaing a con-
ference by Com-
mittee.

RefoT-tt6a tiifdn.

Bill for limi tag
duration of the
Central XJ'»me1;es
agreed to by the
Council.

Coencil adhere CO
Amendments pro-
pofed by them Co
Revenue Bill.

Refolution thercon.

For the Adjournment iS. -Againît the Adjournment Iz

Mr. x1ckibId, Mr. Dickfon,
Mr. Poole, Mr. Northup,
Gapt. Wbite,
Col. Delancey,
Major M'Niel,
Mr. Colins,
Mr. Day,
Major Mllidge,

The Confideration of the Motion was then adjourned.
Major :Barclay reported, That the Committee had delivered the Re.

venue Bill, Meffage and Refolutions-fSaturday lait to his Maje0y's
Council.

On Motion, the Houfe proceeded on the further Confideration of
the Charges exhibited againft the Jufices of the Supreme Cour.

The eight Article -of Charge was read, and Major Barclay £wornand
examined in fuppört rthereof.

A Meffage was received fromi his Majefy's Cauncil with the Reve-
nue Bill, agreed to in part, and thereupon.

-Refolved and Ordered, that the former Com mittee of ,the 'Houfr do
carry back the faid Bill to his Majeay's,Counci,, :and at the fameime,
inform the Council, that the Houfe can admit of no Alteratin :in ±he
faid Bill, and ta requeft that they will either agree ta, or rejeit the
Bill in toto, and likewife inform the Council, that if any Doubts.exil-
ed with the Council, the Houfe were ready ta meet them in open and
free Conference of both Houfes, fhodld the-Council-think fuch a ftep
neceffary.

The following Meffage was received from His Majefty's Coun-
Cil, 'Viz

Agre~aýbeto ,the Requéefn -of the Houfe of Afembly, his Majnfly'9
Council have appointed a Committee, who are now ready to meet a
Ctnitïttee of the Hodte, in conference-on the Revenue Bill.

:fRlsted: nd Ordered, That·the'former Committee do repeat to the
Councl: the làftMeffage 'fent by 'the Houfe, -the Houfe not havigg.re-

iqutled the-Conference as-propofed by the Council.
:A:Me age was receive'dfrom.he'Council with the Bill for 7iimitig

tbe Duralion or Continuance of the Generàl Affemblies, agreed tq, às
à1fo1tie1fotowingefage.

His Majeftys Cou-ncil again return the Bill fent up 'by the Houfe,
intitled, an. AC toprovide for the Support and Maintenance ôf his Majeßy's
GovernmentitthisProvince, by amending and continuing the feveral Laws
for rai/ing a R-eeue- asare bereinafterpartcularly mentioned, and exprefi-
ed with the-A'mend'ments'propofed thereto, to which his Majefty's
Council-iiladhere,. the faid Meffage having been confidered,

Refolved, That the loufe will not receive the Revenué Bill fent down
by His Majefty's Council, unlefs the Council will fignify théir Affent
or Diffent thertte,:byt endorfing the fam e in the ùfual azid sitabliflhed
Mode,

Ordered,
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Ordered, Thit the Clerk of this Houfe do carry back the Revenue
Bill to the Council, and alfo inform them of the above Refolution of
the Houfe.

A Meffage was received from lis Majefty'sCouncil with the Bill re.
la4ive to the -rran/Lent Poor, fent down with Anendments, as alfo the
following Meffage.

His Majefly's Council have no doubts whatever of the Propriety of
the Amendrnents propofed by them to the Revenue Bill, nor have they
nny Objedions to the Flouft of Afembty (conformable to a Precedent
entered on thejournals of the Houfe of the i7 th November, One
Thoufand Seven Hundred and Eighty Three> conCidering the Amend-
ments:s a total Reje&ion of the Bill if they fhould think proper.

The Houfe having confidered faid Meffage, Order the Clerk of the
Council to return·faid Bill to the Council, as the Houfe cannot receive
the faine until-the Council have fignified their affent, or diffent thereto,
in the ufual manner.

Major Barclay noved, That the Houfe do prefent an humble Addrefs
to his Excellency the Lieutenant Governor to inform him of the Mea.
fures taken by the Houfe to provide for the fupport of his Majef'y's
Government in this Province, which being agreed to by the Houfe.

Ordered, That M ajor Barclay. Mr. Wilkins and Col. Lawrence, be a
C-on mmittee to prepare fuch -Addrefs.

The Houfe then adjourned·till To-Morrow Nine of the Clock.

Bil1 relativetoTran
fient Poor frcm the
Council with A-
mendments,

Mefrage fromCoun.
cil reipcEaing Re.
V*DU *Bi*.

Houfe refue to re.
ceive Revenue Bil
from Council.

Addrefs to be pre.
fented to his Excel
lency on the fubje&
of Meaures take
to fupport the Go.
vcrnment.

Tuefday 3 oth March, 1790.
PRAYERS.

Major Barclay reprted from the Committee appointed Yefferday, 'to Addrerstb his Elx.

prepare an Addrefs to his Excellency the Lieutenant Governor ; and cellency reported.

prefented a Draft of an Addrefs to his Excellency, which was twice
rcad, agreed to, and is as follows:

Te His EXCELLENCY

JOHN PARR, Efquire.
Lieutenant Governor and Commander in Chief of His Majefty's Pro-

vince of Nova-Scotia, and its Dependencies, Vice Admiral of the
fame, &c. &c. &c.

May it pleafe your Excellency.

TU eHE Houfe of Afembly having ferioufly and maturely deliberated

on your Excellency's Speech at the opening of the prefent Seffi-
on, in which your Excellency, anong other matters recommended to
them to take into their Confideration, " The moif proper and effec.
" tuai means for difcharging the accumulated and increafing. Debts,
" for which the Province is engaged-; that by providing a fatisfa&ory
" Security for the payment of each Individual, the Public credit may

' be fully effablifhed, and a good foundation laid for evéry laudable

undertaking,"...-and having -been mnade folly fenfible from the ftate-
M ment
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ment of the Public accounts, that an augmentation of the Revenue
was at the prefent conjundure neceffary, proceeded to adopt the only
expedient they conceived in their power, for the accomplifhment of
fo important a purpofe; which was, the re-enading the former Reve-
nue Laws. A fyftem which by experience they had found to be the
eaif burthenfome, and moif produafive of any that thev could devife ;

and fubje6ing certain additional articles to fuch an Impoif and Excife
as they conceived would be fufficiently produaive to make that necef-
fary augmentation to the Revenue, which the public exigencies feemed
to require. In doing ofthis, we conceived w had fully complied with
your Excellency's wifhes,and with the expeaations of the Public: And
hid no doubt the Bill for that purpofe, would have met with the Chear-
ful and ready Con:urrence of His Majely's Council ; but to our great
furprife, many unimportant obje&ions were made, when the Bill was
fent up to them for their concurrence ; a Committee of conferrence
from both Houfes was appointed, the refult of which Conference was,
that the Houe of dfenbly were confirned in the Opinion of the pro.
priety and good policy of their own Meafures ; and of courfe deter-
rnined to adhere to their BilL, conceiving at the fame time, that it was
one of their inherent privileges, that all money Bills fhould originate
with them, and that no interference of the Council, by attempting to
make any alterations in them, fhould be admitted; this inherent pri.'

vilege, the Houfe of Af/embly are determined to maintain, as effential
to their very exiffence; they are neverthelefs, extremely concerned
that this ftruggle for an undoubted priviledge, fhould be the means
cf throwing the Public into Confufion, and of depriving His Majefty
cf an annual and efficient Revenue of near Ten Thoufand Pounds.

We truif your Excellency will do us the Juftice to believe, that e-
very meafure confiftent with our Duty, has been taken on our parts,
to prevent fo great a Calamity. And we have no doubt, vhen vour
Excellency fhall have perufed the Minutes of our Proceedings, which
we now beg leave to lay before your Excellency for that purpofe, the
Houfe of Afe7nbly will ftand fully acquitted of every degree of Culpa-
bility, in this refpe&.

We cannot help fubjoining, that as the Council have as yet, never
rejeded the Bill in the ufualform, it ifill remains in their power to
wardoff an Evil, which in a few hours (by the expiration of the prefent
Revenue Laws) may have a very ferious and alarming effe&.

Ordered, That the above Addrefs be engroffed.

Refolution th!reon. Refoived, That the Houfe will between Eleven and 12 o'Clock this
day, wait upon his Excellency the Lieutenant Governor with their
Addrefs, agreeable to his Excellency's Pleafure, thereupon com.

nunicated by him to the Speaker.

Bill relative to The Houfe having confidered the Amendments propofed by 'the

mrntemde ° feor Council to the Bill relative to the Tranfient Poor, agreed to the fane
the Council. an.l
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and thereupon the Bill vas amended, pafred, and delivered to the
Council by the Clerk.

Major Millidge, reported from the Committee appointed, to draw
up an humble Petition to his Majeniv on the fubjeâ ofthe ereéing or
forming two new Counties within this Province ; and prefented a
a Draft of a Petition, which was read, and ordered to lie on the
Table.

The Petition of jifeph inckham, praying for Payment of the
-Bounty on the Brig Ruby, was read and confidered, and

Refolved, That the Petition be difmiffed.

The I-oufe waited upon His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor
purfuant to a Refclution of this date.

The Houfe being returned.
The Speaker refumed the Chair, and reported, that the Houfe had

delivered their Addrefs to His Excellency, who received the fame,
and was pleafed to fay, he would give an Anfwver thereto without lofs
of time.

The Petition of 7ofeph finckhamx, Shefiff cf Zueen's County, was
confidered, and thereupon.

Refolved, That it be recommended to His Excellency the Lieute-
nant Governor to indemnify the faid Sheriff by paying out of the con-
tingent Money fuch reafonable Reward as

McKay fhall appear to be entitled to, for apprehending Timotby
Doyle a Felon, under Sentence of Death, who efcaped out of the
Goal at Shelburne.

The Petiñion of Catherine Creamner, ·was read, and thereupon,
Refolved, That the fame be difmifefd, the Houfe having decided

'-upon the Merits of the fame. in a -former Sediion.

The Petition of 7ohn BWler Dight, and alfo the Petition of 7ohn
-Grant, .were on Motion difmiiled, .the Committee of the whole Houfe
-having had the faid Petitions under Confideration previous to the .paf-
fing the Revenue Bill, and made no exceptonstherein.ia favor.of the
Petitioners.

The Petition of the Inhabitants and Freeholders of the Diflria of
Colchefer, was read, and thereupon*

Refolved, That the Confideration of faid Petition be defered to a
future Sefßion.

The Petition .of fotham:Blanchàrd was -confidered, and ;thereupon.
-Refolved, That.the fum of£.î5. be granted;and.paid to the Peti-

tioner, as aBounty onthree Tons Pot Afh, marnufaétured and lhip-
.ped by him in the..year.1 788 in a Ve& -called.the fruro, as ûated in
his Petition.

The Petition ofJ)ases Kavanagh, was read, and thereupon,
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-Refolved, That the Petition be difmiifed, the Houfe nôt deeming
it proper to take Cognizance of the fame.

The Petition of Gregory Springa!i, was read, and Mr. Wilkins,
rnoved, that the Sum of £254. 11. 3. ýe paid to the Petitioner, a-
greeable to the prayer of his Petition, which paffed in the Negative,
and thereupon

Refolved, That the faid Petition be difmiffed.

The Petitiôn of Jo'hn Nevil Goaler, was read, and confidered, anc.

ReJolved, That the Petition be difmiffec.

The Petition of Robert Archibald, and others, alfo the Petition of

John Harris (which Petitions vere referred over from laif Seffion)
were fevrally read, and on motion the Confideration of faid Petitions
was again defered to next Seffions.

The Prothonotary delivered to the Houfe a Copy of the feveral
Capiaf's iffued in Caufe Squires againl Seamark ; a Copy of Affidavit
made by Squires in faid Caufe, and alfo a Copy of Minutes of Pro-
ceedings in Supreme Court in the Caufe Squires again3 Seamark.

The Houfe refolved itfelf into Committee on the Light Houfe Bilk

The Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Pyke took the Chair,
The Speaker refamed the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the Committee, that they had gone
through the Bill, and agreed to the fame with Amendments, which
Report the Houfe agreed to, and the Bill as paffed in the Committee,
was ordered to be engrofsed, and read a third time.

The Speaker, fignified to the Houfe, that it was His Excellency's
W ifh, that a Committee fhould wait upon him on the Subjet of the
Addrefs delivered this Morning, thereupon,

Refolved and ordered, That Mr. Wilkins, Mr. Dight, Mr. Hill, Col.
Perkin, Mr. Day, Major Barclay, and Mr. Schwarlz be a Committee
to wait on His Excellency accordingly.

Mr. Wilkins, reporied to the Houfe, that the Committee had wait-
ed upon His Excellency, agreeable to Order, and that his Excellency
was pleafed to give them an Anfwer to the Addrefs of the Houfe this
Day prefented, which is as follows:

GENTLEMEN,

H AVING communicated to His Majefiy's Council your Ad.
drefs of this Day to me, I have been in confequence waited

upon by the Council with an Addrefs from them upon the fame
« fubje&, which I am ready to communicate to you.

" I can
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qc jan only adc, that I fhalI be extremelf grieved if the Publie
" Bufinefs fhould be longer inipeded by any Difagreement between

the two Hou.fes about their refpealive Privileges or Forms of
Proceedings."

Mr. TJilkins alto rcepted to the Houfe the Subftance of the Con-
verfation, which paflèd between His Excellency, and the Comnittee
on the Subjet of the Addrefs this Morning, and alfo delivered to
the Houfe a Copy of the Addrers prefented by His Majeffy's Council
this day to -lis Excellency, and

It appearing to the H oufe on Perufal of the Addrefs prefented by
His Majefty's Council ta His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor
(and by hizn laid before this Houfe) that the Bill, intitled, an A
o provide for the Suppert and Maintenance of His Majefly's Government

in this Province, by amending and continuing the feveral Laws for rai/ing a
,Revenue, as ar-e herein after particularly menlioned, and exprelfed, as fent
up yeflerday by this Houfe to his Majeay's Council, had by fome
accident been loif.

Refolved, That a Copy ofthe faid Bill be immediately made, and
fent up ta His Majefly's Council for their Confideration and Concur-
rence.

. Refolved, That an humble Addrefs be prefented to His Excellency
the Lieutenant Governor to explain the Tranfaâions ftated in the,
Addrefs of His Majefy's Council this day, prefented by them to Hie
Excellency relative to the Proceedings of this Houre.

Ordered, That Major Barclay, Mr. Wilkins and Col. Lawrence be
a Committee to prepare an Addrefs to His Excellency conformable
to the foregoing Refolution.

Then the Houfe adjourned til To-morrow at Ten of tile Clock.
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Wedaefday 3 'ff March, 1790.
PRAYEKM.

A Copy of the Bill, 'ntitled, an dA to provide for the .upport and
Maintenance of His MajeßflYs Government in this Province, by amending
and continuing thefeverai Laws for raifing a Revenue, as are berein after

particularly mentioned and exprefed, being made by the CGerc ;acording
to the Order of Yeaerdav, the fame was read, and threupon.

Rejolved and Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the faid Copy ,f
the Revenue Bill to the Council, with the foll4owing MeRage, vIz.

The Houfe of Afembly, finding by the Addrefs of his Majefty's
Council to his Excelkncy the Lieutenant Governor, that the Council,
have not the Bill for ràling a Revenuefor.be Support and Maintenance
of His Majeftf s Govenmezt i this Provine, which Bil1 was {ent from
the Houfe to the Council- the Houfe wilhing not to delay the De-
liberation of the Council on f£ important a Subje&, have ordered a
Copy of faid Bill to be delivered to His Maje&y's Council foi their
Concurrence.

ACopyof Billfor
cont nuing and a
*mending -Revenue
AQs, fient to chr.
Council.

Melhge fent to thn
Council with Re-
vrnue BiIL
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Addrefs to His Mr. Wilkins reported from the Comnimittee appointed, to prepare an
Exce1Ierncy, humble Addrefs to His Excellency the Lieutenant Governoi ; and
Reported. prefented a Draft of an A ddrefs, which was twice read, agreed to,

and is as follows:

To His EXCELLENCY

J O H N P A R R, Efquire.
Lieutenant Governor and Commander in Chief, in and over His Majefy's

.Province of Nova-Scotia and ils Dependencies, J!ice Admiral of tbe

fame, &c. &c. &c.

May il pleafeyour Excellency,T HE Houfe of A.fembly are forry to be under the Neccffity of a-

gain addreffing your Excellency, upon the Suhjet of the Dif-

agreement fubfifting between them and His Majefty's Council,-they,
lament exceedingly the Caufe of that Difagreement, and wifh it had

been, on their part, avoidable.-But as they conceive a ifria Ad-
herence to their Privileges, to be an indifpenfable Part of their Duty,
and abfolutely neceffary to preferve that juif equillibrium betveen
the three component Parts of the Conifitutioi, upon which the Wel-

fare of the Whole depends. They are confcious that no blame

can be laid to their Charge, on that account.- They are much con.
cerned, however to find, that while they have been attentive to

their own Rights, they have béen accufed of intruding upon the

Rights of others ;-a charge which they intirely difavow, and from

which they are, on this occafron, anxious to vindicate, thernfelves.
The Council have, in their Addrefs to your Excellency of Yeaer-

day, afferted that we had prefumed " to didate to them the Mode in
" which they fhould tranfaa their own Bnfiiiefs," and had treated

their Meffenger in an improper Manner-As to thefirfi of thefe, we
can only fay, that, we do not recolled a fingle Inifance, in which we
have fo far deviated from the Rule of Right Condu&, as in any De-
gree to merit fo fevere a Cenfure----and as to 'the latter, we hefitate
not to affert, that the Dignity of the Hou/e of Reprefentatives fhall never
be degraded, while we have the honor to compofe that Body, by an
unworthy Submiffion to the Rudenefs or Infolence of any Meffenger,
under whatfoever Authority be may think proper to ihelter himfelf.
.-...We beg leave to affure your Excellency, that we fhall always
hold facred the Rights of others, and have no doubt we fhui ever
rneet with your Approbation and Support, while we pay a fteady
and due Attention to the Prefervation of our own.

Ordered, That the above Addrefs-be engroffecf.

A Petition of William Cotnam fonge, Efqr; Deputy Naval Oficer
Petition of Deputy for the Province, was reccived and read ; fetting forth, that the Pe-
NavalOfficer for
the Province re. titioner has not yet received full Inftru&ions or the neceffary Papers
ceived. from his Principal, previous to his appearing before the Houfe on the

Bufinefs of the Naval Office, and praying the Houfe will adjourn the
InveftigatiQn of faid Bufinefs to another Day, and thereupon, on Mo-
tion Refolved,
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Refolved, That the Confderation of the Bufinefs, relative to the
Naval-Ofice be adjourned to Saturday next.

The Deputy Secretary of the Province delivered to the Houre the
Government Eftimate for the Year I790

Ordered, That it do lie on the Table for Confideration.

A Meffage was received from his Majeay's Council, requeffing a
Conference by Committee on the fubje& of th.e Revenue Bill.

Refolved and Ordered, Tihat Major Barclay, Mr. Wilkins, Mr. Day,
Mr. Wallace and Captain White be a Committee, to confer with the
Concûil, agreeable to their iequeif, and that the Committee do attend
immnediately.

Major Barclay repo#±ed to the Hôufe the Subifance of the Confér-
-ence with a Committee of the Council, which is as follows.

That his Majefty's Council to avoid all unnceffary Controverfy
with the Hou[fe of 4ebily, forbeat to remaik on the Meaffge fent
up with a Copy of the Revenue Bill, and that good Har'ony be-
tween the two Houfes may be reftored, without vhich the public Bu-
nefs muif unavoidably fuffer ; the Council pro-ofe that the Copy

fent up m-ay be taken back by the Houfe, and a Bill framed by them
to continue the Revenue LawX's, which will expire this day for another
Year, for the Continuance whereof the Legiffatufe have pledged the
public Faith, and.that the new Taxes, which the Houfe wifht - im.
pofe, may be put into a new Bill, and fent to the Council for their
Concurrence, and the Houfe rnay be affuied it fhaIl be confidered with.
a firicere Defire on the Part of thé Council to meet the Inclination of
the Houfe on thofe Taxes ; and that the Counc'il do fnot confider the
A& imporing a Duty of Ten per Cent, on the nierican Trade as'a
Part of the ftanding Revenue, but will confider :the Continuaiite of
t.hat Law by itfelf; which conference being confidéred by the Houfe."

Re/olved and Ordered, That the former Committee of this Houfd
do confer again with the Councili and deliver them the following
Meffage.

That the Houfe of Affembly having confidered the Report made by
the Committee of their Houfe on the Conference with a Co.nmittee
of his Majefty' Coticil; are as anxious as HitMajefy's Couincil to
preferve Harmony end Unanimity between the diffèrent Banches of
the Legiflature, and they hope their Conduâ hithento has fülly pr-
ed the fincerity oftheir Intentions.

That the-Houfe -have agreeable' to the- Speech- of His' Excellei«cy'
the Lieutenant Governor, at the opening of the prefent Sefion, adt,-'
cd fuch a Syfem of Revenue, as in their Opinion would be adequate
to the effe&ual Support of his Majefky's Government, and have paffed
a Bill for that Purpofe, which was-delivered to his Majefty's Council,
infuli hope, that it would imeet with their concurrence.

That the Houfe have fignified repeatedly toihis Majefty's Council,
that they would ftreneoufly adhere to their pivileges, and that thev
expeded his Majeftys- Council, when a Bill went from-the Houfe.of
Affembly.to the Céuncil for their Concurrence 1 would fignify their

Affent
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Affent, or Diffent thereto, in the ufual and effabllfh-ed Form, by en#
dorfing on the back thereof; agreed to, or not agreed to. The Houfe
have already conceded every Thing to his Majeffy's Council that
they confiftently could, hoping that it would be the means to preferve
that Harmony, which is fo neceflary between the Council and the
Houfe.

That the Houfe therefore cannot on any Account comply with the
requeif of the Council, they having already refufed to comply with the
]ike requeif.

A MelTage was received from His Majefty's Council with the four
following Bills, agreed to, viz.

A Bill intitled an A(tfor appointing Commifionexs to fuperintend ani
direa the Maintenance of certain Poor Per$ns, known by the general .p
pellation of tranfient Poor ; alfo

A Bill, intitled, an Ae. for continuing inforce thefeveral Adis herein

after mentioned,
Alfo a Bill, intitled, an Adifor continuing and amending thefeveral

4fls for fuppre]ing unlicenfed Houfes, andforgranting to His Majeßy a
Duty on Perfons bereafter to be licenced; as alto for compelling Perfons
retailing Gunpowder within the Peninfula of Halifax, to take out a Licence
for retailing thefame; and alfo

A BiH, intitled, 4 an A& in Amendment of an Ad for regulating
" the manner of iffuing Procefs and Execution from the Inferior

Courts ofCommon Pleas for the feveral Counties in this Province, and
" for altering the Form of the Summonfes heretofore ufed by lis
" Majefy's Juftices of the Peace, and alto in Amendment and de-
" claratory of the Aéd for the Summary Trials of A&ions."

Refolved, That a Meffage lhould be fent to his Majefy's Council to
inform them, that the Houfe having little Bufinefs before them for
Confideration this day, mean fhortly to adjour 1 , unlefs the Council
have any thing to fend down for their further Confideration.

Ordered, That the Clerk do deliver the above Meflage to the
Council.

A Meffage was received from His Majeffy's Council with the BUI
in Amendment of the A for appointing Commiioners of Sewers, fent
down with Amendments.

A Melfage was received from his MajePcy's Council to inform the
Houfe, that the Council will fhortly fend down fome Bufinefs for their
Confideration.

A Metfage was received frorn hic Majefy's Conncil at Ten
Minutes after three o'Clock, with a Bill, intitled, an de to continue
thefeveral Laws therein after named, for Concurrence, and thereupon

Refolved, That it is the right of this Houfe, to originate all Bills,
which have for their objed the raifing a Revenùe, on the Inhabitants
of this Province, and further.

Refolved, That the Bill fent down from his Majefty's Council to
the Hioufe,, intitled, an .d to continue the feveral Laws tberein after

mentioned
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ei4ned, eing a Money Bill cannot be received by the Houfe, the

.objeâ thereof being already provicied for, in a Eill, intitkd, an A3 to

provide for the Support aid Mfaintlenance of His Maj:ßftys Governnent, by

amending and continuing, Ibefeveral Laws for raciing a Revenze, as are

herein after parIicularly menticned and expreled: which Bil has paffed

this Hotfe, and now reiains with his Maj efty's Council for their

Concurrence.
The Senfe of the Honfe being takefi on the faid Bill, intitled, an

.? to- cýnimz Ib.e Jeveral Laws therein after neniionéd, the fame was

tejeded without a Divifion.

Refdved amd Ordered, That the Clerk do inform his Majefy's Bill from the Coun.

CouciI, that it is expe6ed by the Houfe that their Meffenger when ci] fir concurrence

rent down with a Bih or Mefrage in Writing to the Houfe, do dehiver

the fane in the ufual Manner to the Speaker.

hi Clerkc was ordered at Eighteen Minutes paa three of the

ClSck, to return with the faie Bill tô His Majefy's Council, the

Cletk retirned, and informed the Houfe, that the Council had ad-

journed.
The Houfe proceeded on the further Canaidration of the Charges Tenth Article

£x-hibited again-a the juntices of the Supreme Court. charge againit Juf-

The Tenth Article of Charge was read ; and fonathan Sterns, Efqr. tices Supreme Court

and Major Barclay were examined in Support thereof. read.Witncffes

The Thirteenth Article of Charge was read, and yonathan Sterns, Thireenth Article

Efq.. and Major Barclay were examined in fupport thereof. ed.mined.

On Motion refßlved, That the Hoùfe will Tonorrow refolve itfelf

ito a Comrittee, to take into Confideration the prefent alarning

State of the Province.

The Houfe then adjourned till To-morrow Ten of the Ciock.

Thurfday it April, 1790.

PRAYERS.

The Addrefs to his Ex lécy the Lieutenant Govérnor, purfuant

to the Order of Yefterdy wae enxgoled, and thereupôn

RefoMd and Ordered. Tha, Mr. il4 Col. Delancey an'd Captain

While4 be a Committee for the purpofe of waiting upon His Excel-

lency with the above Addrefs imrnediately.
Purfuand t'Obder,- 1%. Matchntor preferited à Bítt, intitled, an

A& ta- etable the I1ders of fmal Mortgages to fell the ÉremiJes inortgaged

to them more fpeedily'tbae beretrfdre, and the fame was read a firft

time,
Refo&lved Thatr th:W gill be tead a' fýconId Tine.

Mr. Eil4é repbrted tc> the Hoùfe, that purfuant to' Ô4der, the- ém-
mnittee hàd- pefeated: the Add*f tô lis' Exéellency tÉi Liêutenant

Gornor,9 who.wr plwefed to'receive tlie famé.
Azadrding tivOrdèr.
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Houfe refolveitfelf
into Commitice on
State of Provin c.

Refolutions entered
into by com -nittee.

Agreed
Bou (e.

to by
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Meffage from his
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Houfe attcd his
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His Excellency
Speech.

The Houfe refolveid tfelfinto a Committee on the prefent alarming
State of the Provinee.

The Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Beicher took the Chair,
The Speaker refumed the Chair,

The Chairman reported from the Committee, that they had come
to the following Refolutions.

Refolved, That it is the Opinion of the Committee, that a Bill
lhould be prepared and brought in for the Purpofe of reviving, con-
tinuing and amending- the feveral A6s for fuppreffing unlicenfed
Houfes, and for granting to his Majeffy a Duty on Perfons hereafter
to be licenced ; as alfo for compelling Perfons retailing Gunpowder
within the Peninfula of Halifax to take out a Licence for retailing the
fame,

Refolved, That it is the Opinion of the Committee, that a Bill
Ihould be prepared and brought in for the Purpofe of reviv ing an A&
to provide for the Support and Maintenance of his Majeffy's Govern-
ment in this Province, by reviving, amending and continuing the
feveral Laws for raiing a Revenue.

Reflved, That it is the Opinion of the Committee, that a Bill
1hould be prepared and brought in, for reviving and continuing in
Force the feveral Ternporary Ads, which have lately expired ; which
Refolutions being feverally read, the report of the Conmittee, was
agreed to by the Houfe, and thereupon

Ordered, That the feveral Bills as fpecified in the R efolutions of
the Committee be prepared, and brought in accordingly.

A Meffage from his Excellency the Lieutenant Governor command-
ing the Attendance of the Houfe in the Council-Chamber.

The Houfe attended accordingly,
The Houfe being returned,

The Speaker refumed the Chair, and reported, that they had waited
upon his Excellency in Council, when his Excellency was pleafed to
make a SPEECH, a Copy of which is as follows:

Gentlemen of the Council, and
Gentlemen of the Houfe of Afembly,

« HAT an end may be put to the difagreernent between the
two Houfes, relative to the pafding of the Revenue Bill, and

" that the mode of tranfading the Public Bufinefs rnay be facilitated.
"I have called you together to fiate for you;r Confideration, the
urgent neceffity there is, that the Proceedings of both Houfes,
hould be condued with mutual Harmony and Condefcenfion.

" And that each Houfe may preferve its peculiar Privileges, I would
" recommend that the mode of doing Bufinefs fhould be fimplifled
" as much as poffible, and that the ftanding Revenue Laws which
" have been continued for feveral years already, fhould be again
" revived and continued by a Bill to be framed for that purpofe in the
" Houfe of A.fembly, and feperate Bills be framed there, alfo for con-
9 tinuing the American Trade A&t, and for impofing any new Taxes;

and
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and that to fuch Bils the Council ihould agrec or difagree general-

4 ly.
" By this method the Revenue Bills will originate in the Houfe,

4 and the right of the Courcil ta agree or difagree to each Bill be alfo
" preferved.

"As I rely on the difpofition ofyou all to preferthe Public Service
"ta any contention about your own Power or Privilege, I recommend
" an Accommodation of the difference fubrifting, on thefe Principles
" in full confidence it will prove acceptable.

The Houfe having confidered his Excellency SPEECH, thereupon,
It was moved, and feconded, that a Committee fhould be appointed

ta anfwer the faid Speech, which was refolved accordingly, and
ordercd, that Major Barclay, Col. Lawrence, and Mr. Hill be a Com-
mittee for that purpofe.

Parfuant ta Order a Bill for reviving, continuing and amending the fe-
'eral Alsfor fuppreing unticenfed Hou/es, and for granting to hir Ma-

jefly a Duty on Perfons hereafier to be licenfed ; as al/o for compelling Per-
fons retailing Gunpowder witbin the Peninfula of Halifax to lake out a
licence for retailing thefame.

Alfo a Bill for reviving and continuing in Force the feveral A2s herein

afier rnentioned, and'
Alfo a Bill to provide for the Support and Maintenance of His MajeJy's

Government in this Province, by reviving, amneending and continuing the

feveral Laws for raifing a Revenue as herein after exprefed.
were feverally prefentec, and read a firftfand fecond Time.

Refolved, That the Bills be committed ta a Committe of the whole
Houfe, and

On Motion the Houfe refolved itfelf into a Committee on the above
Bis.

The Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Pyke took the Chair,
The Speaker refumed the Chair,

The Chairmarn reported from the Committee, that they had gone
through the Bills ta them refered, and agreed ta them withour amend-
ment, which Report the -loufe agreed ta, and the Bills as paffcd in
the Committee were ordered ta be engroired, and read a third Time.

Then the Houfe adjourned until this Evening Nine of the Clock.
The Houfe met according to Adjournment.
The Committee appointed to prepare an Addrefs to his Excellency

the Lieutenant Governor, in Anfwer to his Excellency's Speech of
this date reported a Draftof an Addrefs, which was once read, and
on Motion of Mr. Dighf, the fecond reading adjourned until Satur,
day next.

A Bil1 intitled, an A34jfor reviving and continuing in Forcetzhe feveral
Aa17s berein after mentioncd,

Alfo a Bill, intitled, an 452for reviving, continuing and amending the
feveral A1s for fupprefing unlicenfed Houfes, and for granting to bis Ma.
je/iy a Duty on Pesfons bereafter to be icenfed, as alfo for compelling

lPcrfons

Refoltion tbereon.

Bi for reviving
continuing and
amending Licence
Duty A&s.

Alfo Bill for te-
viving and continu-
ing Aalu herein
mentioned.
Alfo Aâ for re-
viveng continuing
and amending re-
venue Aas, read
xI and 2d time.

Houfe refolqe teelf
intoa Commit:ee
Dn the above Bills.

Report of the com-

Addrefs ta hit
Excellency ir an-
fwer fo his Specch,
reportcd.

Bill W rreviving &
continuing A&s
therein mnentioned.

Bitt for eeviving
onnu g and à.

mending Lice=c
Duty Aas,.
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Humble Petition to
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Io.
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Perfons retailing Gonpo:->der within tLe Peninf!Z of Baifax to take oui a

Liceice for retailing thef ze
And alfo, a Bill, intitled, an A-P to p'ov:', fr the Support ·and

.Mainteance of bis Mi|cüs Governmneni im tbis Prov;:ce, by reviving,
anending and continuing ite feverai Laws for raz;'ng a Revenue as are
berein afterparticulary mentioned and eprefed ; bcing e;grafed, dbe faid
Bills werefeverally read a tbirdZ im:e and paf.

Refclved and ordered, That Major Barclay, Mr. Wilkins, Mr. Hill,
Col. Perkins and Captain Wbite, be a Ccmri:tee to confer with a
Committee of his Majeily's Council on the fubje6t of the above Bills.

Orderci, That the Clerk do carry the three Bils paoeed by the
Houfe to his Majeay's Council, and defire their Concurrence to the
fame.

A MeTage was received from his Majefly's Council with the Bill,
intitled, an ïitlfor reviving and continuing in Force thefevcral dAýs here-
in after nentioned. And a![o a Bill for reviving, con!in:ing and am:nding
thefe-eral 4e7sfor-pppre,/ing unlicenfTed Houfes, an:d for granting to bis

Maj¢Jky a Duty on Per)ns hereafter to be licenfed ; as alfo for compelling
Perfons retailing Gunpowder wiîhin the Penzinfua of H alifax, t take out
a Licencefor retailing tiefame. Agreed to.

The humble Petition to his Majefty on the fubje& of ereing or
forming two new Counties in this Province, was read a fecond time,
agrecd to, and is as follows :

To the KING'S Moß EXCELLENT M A J E S T Y.
The humble anl duiful Peuitio;n of the Houfe of Reprefentatives for the

Province of Nova-Scotia in GENERAL ASSEMBLY, convened.
Mofß refpetïfully Jhewetb,

HAT from the very great Acceffion of Inhabitants, whor
rJThave feated themfelves on the Extremities of the Counties

aC of Halifax and Annapolis ; it has become abfolutely necefary for
" their Convenience, order and good Government, that a Divifion of
cc the faid Counties fhould be made : That the principal Settlements
" now forming in the remote Parts of the County of Halifax are.
'c Piou and Merigunißh Harbour, in which are now fettled upwards
" of Twelve Hundred Inhabitants, who from the want of Roads find
c their Communication with Halifax at all times difficult ; they being
4C near Ninety Miles diffant from it, and in Confequence thereof,
" they are deprived of that ineffimable Privilege of Britifh Subjeds,

the giving their Suffrages to elea a Perfon to reprefent them in
General Afembly.

That the Townfhips of Digby, Clenent and Clare in the County
" of Annapoi0s, have become extremely populous. That a large
" Part of the Townfhip of Digby is near Forty Miles from the Court
" Houfe at Annapolis, that the Townfhip of Clare is Rill farther
" removed, being in fome Places not lefs than. Sixty Mies ditant

k fom
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from the faid Town of Annapo'is. That the Roads from thofe

Town.hips to Anpolis are extremely bad, and at moif feafons of
the Year irnpafFable-ý-That the Inhabitants of thofe Townfhips
are compelicI to attend as Grand and Petit Jurors at the Courts of
dnpapolis, which are held four Times a Year.--That, and a Va-
riety of other Duties,which as Citizens, they are obliged to perform
under their prefent Situation is very burthenfome and inconvenient
to the m.
" Relying therefore on your Majeftys Moc Gracious Attention to
the Interea, Wclfare, and good Government of your loyal Subjeas
of this Province, we moif humbly implore your Majeffy, will moft

" gracioufly be plcafed, to fignify your Royal Permiffion to his Excel-
" I.ncy the Lieutenant Governor of this Province, that he May give

his Affent to a Bill to be paffed this Houfe of Affembly, for the pur-
&' pole of dividing the Counties of Halifax and Annapolis, and forming

new Counties out of the farne (as follows) the County to be for-
med out of the Northern Part of the County of Halifax, to be
bounded northerly and weilerly by Cunberlanzd County, wefferly

" and foutherly by King's County, and the County of Hants to the con-
fluence of Gaf's River with the Sbubenacadie, thence up faid Gay's

< River by it feveral courfes until it meets its firft Forks, from thence
to run Eaa until it meets the weffern Line of the County of Sydney,

" thence Northerly along faid Line until it cornes to the Sea Shore of
" the Gulf of St. Lawrence, thence by the feveral Courfes of the faid

Shore northerly and Weflerly until it meets the boundary of Cum-
" berland County above mentioned, including the Ifland of Piiou.-.

The Bounds of the new Countv, to be formed out of the Weftern
part of the County of Annapolis, to begin·at the Mouth of Moofe

' River where the fame falls into the Bay of Annapolis, and from
" thence running fouth Thirty Degrees Eaff until it meets the out-
" fide line Of the County of Shelburne, thence running along the fame,
" the Courfes thereof, until it meets the Sea Coat-thence eafterly
" along the fame to the Bay of St. Marfs, thence along the' famie the
" feveral Courfes thereof to the. Petit paffage, thence along the, fame

to the Bay of Fundy, and thence eafterly along tbe fame, to the
Gut of *napo1i., thence along the fame and faid Bay of AnnapoUs
foutherly, weflerly and eafferly to the beginning, and including

" alfo Briar Ifland and Long Iflanl
" And your Petitioners as in duty bound will every Pray."

Qrdered, That the Petition be engroWFed.

Mr. Pyke, Chairman of the Committee on private Petitions, re-
.ported fron that Cornmittee ; which Report was read, agreed, to by
the Hoofe, and is as follows.

The Petition of Yohn Oyfon, was read, and on Motion refoihed, that
the Conideration of faid Petition he deferred untiT the next Seffion.

The Petition of Alexander Cocker was read, and thereupon,
· Refolved, That the-Confideration of faid Petition be defered until

the State of the Light Houfe-on Sami IfLnd be taken into Confi-
deration.

PThe

Charman of Com-
mitteceon privace
Petitions report,
and agreed to.
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Proceedings of that
Committee.

The Petition of Samuel Willoughby, and alfo the Petition of fbomas
Farrel, were feverally read, and confidered, and thereupon

Refolved, That the faid Petitions be difmiffed.
The Petition of 7ohn Daniel Hail, was withdrawn.
The Petition of 7ames Moody was read, and confidered, and there.

.upon
Refolved, That the faid Petition be difrniTed.
The Petition of Richard Kidfton, the Petition of William Mott, and

alfo the Petition of 7ohn and Edward Kerby, were feverally read, and
donfidered, and thereupon

Refolved, That it appears to the Committee, that the Petitioners
are entitled to Relief.

Refolved, That t-he Petitions be refered to the Commifiioners of-the
Revenue, and that they do grant fuch Relief to the Petitioners, as
they may deem right, upon due Proof being made by the Petitioners
of the Juftnefs of their Dem and.

The Petition of 7ohn Ritchie and others, was read, and confidered,
and thereupon

Refoived, That the Prayerofthe Petition appears to the Cornmittee
to be very reafonable, but that the prefent State of the Province
Funds, will not admit, of their granting the Relief prayed for.

The Petition of Matthew Hutchin's was read, and confidered, and
on Motion of Captain White.

Refolved, That the Sum of £15. be granted and paid to the Peti-
tioner in full for his paft Services.

The Petition of Philip Marchinton, in behalf of fames Moody and o-
thers, was read; and confidered and thereupon.

Refolved, That the Sum of £.72. 7. 6. be granted and paid to the
faid Yames Moody, and others ; agreeable to the Prayer of the Peti.
tion-

The Petition of William Forfyth and Co. Lewis, Odber and Co. and
others, having been read ; and the Petitioners fully heard by their
Council in Support of the fame, thereupon

Refolved, That the Petition be difmiffed.
The Petition of7famee Lodge and William 4Armlroig, was withdrawn

by Major Barclay, the Certificates attending the laid Petition not be-
ing duly authenticated.

The Petition of William Forfyth and Co. was read, and confidered,
and thereupon

Refolved, That it appears to the Committee, that the Petitioners
are entitled to Relief.

Refolved, That the faid Petition be referred to the Com miffioners
of the Revenue, and that they do grant fuch Relief to the Petitioners,
as they rnay deeni fit, upon their making due Proof of the Juftnefrs of
their Claim to the faid Commidioners.

The Petition of Meffrs. Brymer and Belcher was read, and confider-
,d, and Mr. Day, moved, That the Prayer of the fame ihould be
granted, which paffed in the negative, and thereupoa

Rejolvod, That the Petition be difmiffed.
Refolved,
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Refolved, That the feveral Refolutions of the Houfe for granting
Money be fent by the Clerk to his Majefy's Council for Concurrence.

A MefUage was received from his Majeffy's Council, requefting a
further Conference between a Committee ofthe Council and a Com-
mittee of this Houfe.

Refolved and ordered, That the former Committee of this -loufe to
attend accordingly.

Major Barclay, reported to the Houfe, the Subifance of the Con-
ference between the Committee of the Houfe, and the Committee of
his Majefty's Council.

Then the Houfeadjourned till Saturday at Ten of the Clock, the
Morrow being GooD FaiDAY.

Saturday 3(1 A4pri, 179o-

PRAYERS.

According to Order. Houre proceed os
The Houfe proceeded on the Confideration of the feveral Petitions, °cs relative o

and Report of the feleâ Committee relative to the Naval Office, and Naval Office.
W. C. Tonge, Efqr. Deputy Naval Officer of the Province,. was

heard in Behalf of Col. ronge the Naval Officer, purfuant to his re-
que&. Meffage from the

Council with Re-;
A Meffage was received from his Majefty's Council with the Bill, venue Bill.Agreed

intitled, " an A& to provide for the Support and Maintenance of his °
" Majenfy's Governmnent in this Province, by reviving, amending and
" continuing the feveral Laws for raifing a Revenue, as are herein after

parüIcularly mentioned and expreffed. Agreed to. Hoofe refolve itfelf
înto Committee onOn Motion, the Houfe went into Committee on the Bufinefs re- bufrnefs at Naval

lative to the Naval Ofice. Office.
The Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Pyke took the Chair,

The Speaker refumed the Chair, to receive a Mefage from his
Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, comamanding the Attendance Honfe attendhii
of the Houfe in the Council Chamber. Excellency,

The Houfe attended accordingly.
The Houfe being returned,

The Speaker refumed the Chair, and reported to the Houfe, that.
his Excellency was pleafed to give his Affent to the following Bills
Viz.

A Bill, intitled, An A for reviving and corntinuing inforce tbefeueral
AEs berein after mentioned.

A Bill, intitled, An A7 for reviving continuing and amending the
feveral asforfurpreJing ulicenfed Houfes, and for granting to his Ma-

iaft,
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jfy a Duty on Perfons hereafter to be licenfed ; as alfo for compelling Per-
fons retaiing Gunpowder within the Peninfula of Halifax to take out a
Licence for retailing the fame.

A Bill, intitled, An AI to provide for the Support and Maintenance
of bis Majeßty's Government in this Province by reviving, amending and
continuing thefeveral Laws for raifng a Revenue, as are herein after
particularly mentioned and expreffed.

A Bill, intitled, An Afifor appointing C iomironers to fuperintend and
direri the Maintenance and Support of certain Poor Perfons, known by the
general Appellation of tranfient Poor.

A Bill, intitled, An A3 in Amendment of an A.4, intitled, an A& for
eftablifhing a public Market Houfe in Halifax, and for regulating the
fame, and alfo in Amendment of an A&, intitled, An A3for building
a public Slaughter I-loufe in the Towz of Halifax, and for regulating the
fame.

The Houfe went again into Ccmmittee, on the Bufinefs relative to
the Naval Office.

Mr. Pyke took the Chair,
The Speaker refumed the Chair,

The Chairman reported from the Committee, that they had rnade
fomne Progrefs in the Matter to them refered, andprayed leave ta fit
again, which Report the Houfe agreed to.

According to Order the Addrefs in Anfwer to his Excellency's
Speech was read a fecond time, agreed to, ordered to be engroffed,
and is as follows :

To His EXCELLENCY

J O H N P A R R, Efquire.
Lieutenant Governor and Commander in Chief, in and over His Majefis

Province of Nova-Scotia and its Dependencies, Vice Admiral of tbe
fame, &c. &c, &c.

Zhe humble Addrefs of the Reprefentatives of the Province of Nova-Sco-
tia in GENERAL ASSEMBLY, convened.

May it pleafeyour Excellency,
HE Houfe of4Aembly, having fully confidered your Excel-

T lency's Speech of this Day, delivered to both Houfes,
take the earlief Opportunity of expreffing their utmoft Confidence
in your Excellency's Wifhes and Endeavours to fee Harmony re-

" lored, between his Majefty's Council and the Houfe of Afènebly..
« An Obje& this Houfe beg leave to affure your Excellency, they
" are equally anxious ta effe&.

" They cannot refrain expreffing their Satisfadion at the Sandlion
your Excellency has given in your Speech to their C:aim, that all
Bils tending to raife a Revenue for the Support of his Majefly't

" Government in this Province ought to orginate with them, and that
to fuch.Blls his Majefty's Council had only a power to agree or

" agree
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" agree geerally. Tbis rnay it picafe your Excellency was ali the
Right we ever afferted in fuch Bilis, and thofe were controuling

" Powers we ever acknowledged as conffitutionally veffed in his Ma-
" jefty's Council.

To ottr Aftonifhment however, during the prefent Seffon re.
peated Attempts have been made by his Majefty's Council, not
only to amend fuch Bills, but alfo to origitate, and create new
Ones. As the Reprefentatives of the People, we conceive, we are
the benf and fole Judges of the Quartum of Taxes and Impofitions

" they are able to bear, and alfo what may be neceffary for the Ex-
igencies of Government for the enfuing Ye.r; we have therefore
in Confornity to your Excellency's wilhes, and from a full Con-
viaion of the Neceffity of the Meafure increafed the. R cvenue in
fuch a Manner, as we hoped moif conducive to the public Weal,
and at the fame Time leaù burthenfome to the Subje&.
" We perfealy concur with your Excellency in the Idea, that the

" oft limple is the moft eligible Mode of conduaing the public
"'Bufinefs of the Province, and we berg leave to affure your Excel-

lency, that we have in framing the Revenue Bill paffed this H oufe
" during the prefent Sefdion, and fent up for the Concurrence of his

Majefty's Council been peculiarly Attentive, to that obje&, and
" that we conceive a feperate A& for laying the additional Duties,

ofimpoif and Excife, fo neceffary for the Support of his Majefty's
Government ; and the Credit ofthis Province would have. render-

" ed the Syfem of Revenue Laws double voluminous and complex,
without any one public Benefit to compenfate for thofe Inconveni-
encies. Had the Obje& of Taxation this Year, been new or dif-

" fimilar to each other, either iii the mode of levying or colleding
" them, we fhould have thought it highly expedient to have impofed
" the Taxes feperately, but that not being the cafe, we have adopted

the Mode faneioned by the almofl: uninterrupted Ufage of this
' Houfe, and ever heretofore agreed to by his Majefty's Council.

ç' We arc uider the difag reeable Neceffity of informing your Ex-
" cellency, that not only the Laws for raifing a Revenue have beeri
c fuffered to expire, but certain other temporary Laws, equally ne-
" ceffary, Laws, fone of which were paffed fa long ago as the Year

1765, and which long experience has evinced ta be beneficial, and
" policy required fhould be continued each enfuing Seffion up to the
" prefent. For the continuing and amending of thefe Laws the
" Houfe of J/Jembly framed Bills, and fent them up to his Majefty's
' Council, for their Concurrence, on the 25 th March, thofe Bills

c remained with his Majeffy's Council until the 3f'r Inaant (the very
" day of their Expiration) when they were fent down to this Houfe

agreed to. The inftant the Houfe were inforrmed of the Concur-
rence of the Council, the Bills were figned by the Speaker anc
"ent up to the Council ready for your Excellency's affent.-His
Majely's Council, we humbly conceive, were in duty bound im-
mediately ta have informed your Excellency thereof, and thereby
at Iea& prevented a part of the wholefome and necefTary

el Laws
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EII in Amendment
of Aé relative to
Wifls, Legacic5,
&C.
Rcad firft Time.

Bill rehRitve ta tbe
Naval Office.
Read firi Time.

Firi, fecond anid
fix1h Articies of
charge againf- Juf.
tices o supreme
Court, confidered
and>

Refolutions thereon

' Laws. then in Force from expiring.-But fuch has been the Con.
" duét ofhis Majefty's Council on the Occafion, that they have not

only declined either to agree or difagree tothe Revenue· Laws, as
" fent up for their Concurrence-but have alfo thus fuffered Laws,

agreed to by both Houfes to expire from Inattention or Defign.

Purfuant to leave Major Miliedge prefented a Bill in Amendment
of an A&, intiiled, an t relating to Wills, Legacies and Executtors, and
for the Settlenent and Dîßîributlon of Eßlates of inteß aies, and to enable
Executors and Adminprators ibe more peedily to fetle the eflates of ihe
deceafed, which was read a firif time.

RefrZved, That the Bil be read a fecond Time.

Refolved, That the Houfe will on Monday proceed on the final
Determination of the Charges exhibited againft His Majelty's Juilices
of the Supreme Court.

Then the Houfe adjourned till Monday at Ten of the Ciock.

Monday 5 th April, 1790.

PRAYERS,

The Addrefs in Anfwer to his Excellency's Speech, being engrof-
fed, thereupon

Refolved, That the faid Addrefs be prefented by the wholé Houfe
at fuch Time as his Excellency rnay think proper to receive the fame.

Purfuant to leave given, a Bill for regulating the Naval Offce and.
for afcertainlug of te Fees thereof, was. prcfented, and read a fira
Time.

Refolved, That the Bill be read a fecond Time.

According to Order.
The Houfe proceeded on the final ConCideration of the Charges

exhibited againif his Majefly's Juffices of the Suprene Court.
On Motion, the firif, fecond and fixth Articles of Charge were

read, together with the Teffimony of the feveral Witneffes, who
were examined ; as alfo thc written Evidence exhibited in Support
thercof, and the Opinion of the Houfe having been feperately taken
thereupon, it was,

Reltved, That the firft and fecond Articles of Charge exhibited
againft the Juftices of his Majefty's Suprene Court do feverally contain
Matter fuficient to fuffain fpecific and feperate Articles of Impeach-
ment againi the faid Juifices.

Refolved, That the fixth Article of Charge exhib ited againif the
Juifices ofhis Ma4efy's Supreme Court does not contain Matter fuf-
ficient to fuifain a fpecific or feperate Article of 'Impeachnent againft
them, but that the faid fixth Article contains fufficient Matter to
contraif, with and make part of the fpecific and feperate Article
or Articles of Impeachment againif Laid Juftices, to be founded on the
firt and fecond Articles of Accufation.
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The Third and forth Articles of Cha-ge againft the Juflices of

the SuPreme Cour: were read., tog-cther with the Teftimony of the feve-
rai Witneffes, who were examined, as alfo the written Evidence in
Supjport thereof.

And the Opinion of the Houfe having heen feperately taken there-
Upon.

Refolved, That the Third, and fourth Articles of Charge exhibited
againl the Juldices of his Majeffy's Supreme Court do feverally contain
Matter fufficient to fuffain fpecific and feperate Articles of Impeach-
ment againft faild Juflices.

The fifth A rticle of Charge againif the Jufnices of the Supreme Court
was read, together with the Teftimony of the feveral Witneffes, who
were examined, as alfo the -written Evidence exhibited in Support
thereof.

And the Opinion of the Houfe having been taken, thereupon.
RefoZvcd, That the fifth Article of Charge exhibited againif the

Juiices of his Majefy's Supreme Court does contain Matter fufficient
to fuftamn a fpecific and feperate Article of Impeachment againi the
faid Juftices.

Refol'ved and Ordered, That Major Barclay, Mr. Belcher, Major
Crane, Mr. Wilkins and Colonel Lauzrence be a Connittee for the
purpofe cf drawing up, and preparing fpecific Articles of Impeach-
nient again Ißac Dejchanps and James Brenton, Efquires, Juftices of
His Majeay's Supreme Court, agreeable to the foregoing Refolutions
of the -ioufe.

Refolved, That the Speakcr do inform his Excellency the Lieuten-
ant Governor of the above Proceedings of the Houfe, relative to the
Juftices of his Majefty's Supreme Court.

Then the Houfe.adjourned till To-morrow Ten of the Clock.

Third and fourth
Arrces charge
con fid ercd.

Refolitions thereoe

Fifth Article
confidered.

Rerolution thereoa

Committee ap-
pointed to prepare
Articles oflpecrt.
mient againft Juf-
ticce Suprwu Court.

Tuefday 6th Apri4 1790,

PRAYERS.

Major Barclay, reported, from the Comrnittee appointed to prepa-e
Articles of Impeachment againa the Juflices of his Majeffy's Supreme
Court, and prefented, Drafts of three Articles of Impeachment againft
faid Jufnices, which the Committee had drawn up, and founded up-
on the feveral Refolutions of Yeflerday.

The fecond Article of Impeachment was read, and the Senfe of the
iloufe bcing taken, whether the fame ihould pafs to be engroffed,.
and the Houfe Dividing thereon there appeared.

For the paffing q?. Againaif the palfng z2.
Mr. Marchinton, Mr. JefEen,

Major Milidge, M. Dewolf,
Mr. Day, Mr. Bulkeley,
Mr. Paooe, Mr. Nortbup,
Mr. Woollenhaupt, Mr. Fillis,

Col

Articles of Im.
peachrmentreportcd
by Committee.

Seccnd Articie
rea d.
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Paffed to beengrof-
fed.

Third Article read.

Paffed to be En-
groffd.

Houfe to attend hie
ExcelIency with
Ad drefs.

For the paoeng. Againft the paffing.
Col. Lawrence, Mr., Dickfon,
Col. Delancey, Mr. Pyke,
Capt. White, Mr. Hill,
.Mr-. Archibald, .Mr. Morris,
Mr. M'Elhinny, Mr. Schwartz,
Mr. Collins, Mr. Dight,
Col. Perkins, Mr. M'Monagle,
Mr. Belcher,
Major Crane,
Major M'Niel,
Mr. Wilkins,
Major Barclay,

The faid fecond Article was then paffed to be engromed.

The third Article of Impeachment was read, and the Senfe of the
Houfe being taken, whether the fame fhould pafs to be engroffed, the
Houfe divided thereon and there appeared.

For the paffing 18. Againft it 1i
Mr. Marchinton, Mr. 7JeJen,
Major Mllidge, Mr. Dewolf,
Mr. Day, Mr. Dighi,
Mr. Dickfon, Mr. Northup,
Mr. Collins, Mr. Pyke,
Mr. Belcher, Mr. M' lonagle,
Col.- Perkins, Mr. Filiis,
Major Crane, Mr. Bulkeley,
Major M'Niel, - Mr. Hill,
Mr. Poole, Mr. Morris,
Mr. Woollenhaupt, Mr. M'Elbinny,
Col. Lawrence,
Cap. White,
Mr. .drchibald,
Mr. Schwartz,
Col. Delancey,
Mr. Wilkins,
Major Barclay,

The faid third Article was then paffed to be engrofed.

The Speaker informed the Houfe, that his Excellency the Lieu.
tenant Governor would be ready at Eleven o'Clock this day to re-
ceive the Houfe with their Addrefs, in Anfwer to his Excellencys
Speech delivered on Thurfday laif.

Refolved, That the Houfe do attend his Excellency at that hour.
Refolved, That the Speaker when he prefents his Excellency with

the foregoing Addrefs, do alfo in the Name of the Houfe inform his
Excellency, that the Houfe of I/jembly have accufed 'the Honorable
Ifaac De/champs, and fames Brenton Efquires, Jufnices of his Majeffy's

$uprem#
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-&upremne Cour! cf -igh Crines and Mifdemea1nors, and that the T4oute
have agreed to, and paif three Articles of Impeachment againfi faid

Ju9iccs, which togethe-r with fuch other Articles as the Houfe *mav
agree t », will fhortly be delivered to his Excellency, and that the
Speaker do alfo in the Name of the Houfe requeft his Excellency the
Lieutenant Governer to fufpend the faid Ifaac .efchamps and uames
Brentcn, Efqrs. from their Offices as Junfices of his Majefy's Supreme
Court, until Hlis Majefy's Pleafure fhall be known.

Refioved, That the Speaker do deliver to his Excellency a Copy of
the foregoing R efolution, together with the Proceedings of the Houe
this day relative to faid Articles of Impeachment, and alfo fuch of
faid Articles as have been engrofTed and paffed the Houfe.

The.Houfe then adjourned till Eleven ofthe Clock this Day.
The Houfe met according to Adjournment.
The Speaker and the Houfe waited upon His Excellency the Lleu.

tenant Governior with their Addrefs.
The Houfe being returned,
The Speaker refumed the Chair, and reported to the Houfe, that

he had prefented the Addrefs to his Excellency, together with the
Proceedings of the Houfe this Day, relative to the Jpices of the
Supreme Court, that his Excellency was pleafed to receve the fame,
and fay he would take them into his Confideration.

Mr. Day, moved, .that it night appear on the Journals, that he had
not agreed to the Report of the feteâ conmittee to whom the Petiti-
ons, relative to the Naval-Office were referred, and of which Com.-
mittee he was a Member, the faid Report having beexi entered on the
journals without the Signatures thereto, which being feçnded and
put, pafTed in the negative.

The Bill for regulating the Naval Ofece, and for afcertaiting the
Fees thereof; Alfo the Bill to enable the Holders of rmall Mortgages to
fell the Premkifes mortgagPed to tken more fp¢edily than heretofer, were
read afeco;d Time.

Refolved, That the Bills be çommitted to a Comn3ittee of the
whole Houfe.

On Motion the Houre proceeded on the Bufiners, relative to the
Juifices of his Majefty's Supreme Ceitrt.

The eight Article of Charge againit the juilices of the Supreme
Court was read, together with the Teifimony of the feveral Witnefes,
who were examined in Support thereof.

And the Opinion of the Houfe haviag been tken th=eupon,
Refelved, That the eight Artiçle of Charge exhibited againf the

j.tdices of his Majefy's Supreme Court contains Matter fufficient- to
-f4ftain a fpecific and feperate Article of Impeachment againft faid
Juifices.

The ninsh Article cfCharge was read, and alfo the written Evi.
dence exhibited in Support thereof,

44 the pinion oéf theJHoufe being tiken thereupon,
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Refolved, That the ninth Article of Charge exhibited againft the

Juffices of his Majeffy's Suprene Court contains Matter fufficient to

fuffain a fpecific and feperate Article of Impeachment againfl (aid

Juflices.
The Tenth Article of Charge was read, together with the Teffi-

mony of the feveral Witneffes, who were examined in Support there-

of,

And the Opinion of the Houfe being taken thereupon,
Refolved, That that part of the Tenth Article of Charge exhibited

againif the Junf ices ofhis Majeify's Supreie Court, which relates to the
Leffee of Kerrin againif Bonnel, contains Matter fufficient to fuifain
a fpecific and feperate Article ofImpeachment againft (aid Juifices.

Refolved, That the remaining Part of faid tenth Article of. Charge,
vhich relates to the Caufe ofChamnbers againflShaw, not being fup-

ported by fufficient Evidence, the Houfe rejeà the fame.
The Thirteenth Article of Charge was read, and alfo the Teifimony

of the feveral Witneffes, who were examined in Support thereof.
And the Opinion of the Houfe having been taken thereupon,
Refolved, That the Thirteenth Article of Charge exhibited againft

the Junfices of his Majeffy's Supreme Court contains Matter fufficient to
fuflain a fpecific and fepe rate Article of Impeachment againif faid
Juftices.

Refol&ed and Ordered, That the former Committee of the Houfe do
prepare, and bring in fpecific and feperate Articles of Impeachment
againi Ifaac Defchamps and 7ames Brenton, Efquires, the Junfices of

his MajefLy's Supreme Court, conformable to the foregoing Refolutions.
Refolved, That an humble Petition fhould be prefented to his Ma-

jefty, praying, That he would be gracioufly pleafed.to inifitute fuch a.
Court as in his Royal Wifdom he may think fit, for the purpofe of
trying 1faac Defchamps and 7ames Brenton, Efquires, the Junlices of
his Majefty's Supreme Court, upon the feveral Articles ofImpeachment
now adopted and prefered by this Houfe againft (aid Juilices, and
likewife on fuch other Articles of Impeachment or Accufation, as-
may hereafter be prefered by this Houfe againif them.

Ordered, That the faid Committee before named do prepare a Peti-
tion for that Purpofe.

Ordered, That the fame Committee do prepare an humble Addrefs
to his Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, requening, that he will
be pleafed to tranfm it to his Majefty for his Confideration the fore,
going Petition, together with the Articles of Impeachment, and the
Evidence accompanying the fame.

Refolved and ordered, That Mr. Wallace, Mr. Day, Col. Perkins,
Mr. Schwartz and Mr. Hill, be a Cormmittee for the Purpofe of con-
ferring with a Committee of his Majefty's Council on the fubje6 of
the Fees taken at the Naval Office and the Cufnom-Houfe.

Refolved, That the Houfe will To-morrow réfolve itfelf into a
Committee on the feveral Bills, which Rand committed.

Then the Houfe adjourned till To-morrow Ten of the Clock.

Wednefday
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Wednefday
PRAY RS.

5 th April, 1790.

Major Barclay purfuant to the Order of Yefterday,· reported from
the Committee, and prefented Drafts of four Articles of Impeach-
inent againif the Juflices of his Majeffy's Supreme Court, intitled,' the
fourth, fifth, fixth and feventh Articles, which the Committee had
drawn up, and founded upon the feveral Refolutions of Yefterday.

The fourth Article was read, and thereupon
Rfolved, That the faid Article do pafs this I-oufe to be engroffed.

,The fifth Article was read, and thereupon -

Refolved, That the faid Article to pafs to be engrofed.
The fixth Article was read, and thereupon
Refolved, That the faid Article do pafs to be engroffed.
The feventh Article was read, and thereupon
RefoZved, That the faid Article do pafs to be engroffed.
Major Barclay alfo prefented a Draft of an humble Petition to his

Majefly, alfo a Draft of an Addrefs to his Excellency the Lieutenant
Governor, which were feverally read, and Ordered to lie on the Table
for further Confideration,

A Petition of William Coinaw; ronge, in behalf of Col. 2onge the
Naval Officer was prefented, and read, fetting forth, that the Petitio.
ner underftands it is in the Contemplation of the Houfe to Addrefs
his Excellency the Lieutenant Governor to requeil he would give
Diredions for a public Profecution to be commenced agahift his
Father the Naval Officer, on pretence of his having exaaed illegal
Fees in that Office, and praying he nay be heard in Behalf of his
faid Father.

Ordered, That it do lie on the Table.

A Bill, intitled, an A in Amendment of an de pafed in Ihe 3 3d
Tear of bis laie Majeßfé's King Geo. 2d, Reignfor regulating and maintain-
ing a Light Houfe on Sambro Ifland ; and alfa for extending the Pro-
vVi/iOns and Claufes in this Ag contained to the. Ligbt Houfe at - Shelburne,
being engroWed, was reada third Time, and paffed.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the above Bill to his Majefty's
Council, and defire their Concurrence to the fame.

Purfuant to leave, Mr. Poole prefented a Bill in Addition'to' an Ati
for eflabli/jing the times of holding an Inferior Court of Comnidn Pleas
and General Seffions of the Peace in the Townfhip of rarmoutb ;
which was read a firft Time, and a Motion being macle to rejea the
faid Bill - the Houfe divided thereon, and there appeared for the
Motion Ten,'againft it Sixteen.

The Bill was theà ordered to be read a fecond Time.
The Order of the Day being read.
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Ord1er thereon.
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tune.

Divifion thercon;

The Houfe thereupcn went into Conmittee on the Confideration
of the feveral Bills, which ftand committed.

The Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Pyke took the Chair,
The Spealker refumed the Chair,

The Chairman reported from the Committee, that they had defer-
ed to a future Day the Confideration of the Bill to enable the Hol.
ders of fmall Mortgages to fell the PremiWes Mcrtgaged to then
more fpeedily than heretofore, and alfo the Bill to prohibit the
ere6ing or carrying on Works for the purpofe of Candle naking
and Soap boiling within the Town of Halifax.

That the Conmittee had gone through the Bill in Amendment of the
Af relative te Willk, Legacies, & c. and agreed to the fame with Amend-
ments, which Report the Houfe agreed to, and the Bill as amended
and paffed in the Committee, was Ordered to be etngro«ed, and read
a third time To-morrow.

Refolved, That the Houfe will To-morrow refolve itfelf into a
Committee on the further Confideration of the Bufinefs relative to the
Naval-Ofiice.

Then the Houfe adjourned till To-morrow Eleven of the Clock.

Thurfday 8th ZIpril, 1790.

PRAY ERS.

The Bill, intitled, an AC in Amendment of an Al, relating ta Wills,
Legacies and Executors, and for the Settlenent and Dißtribution of Eftates
of Inteftates, and to enable Executors and Adminfirators the more fpeedy to
fetile the Eftates of the Deceafed, being engroffed, was read a third Time.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to his Majety's Council,
and defire their Concurrence to the fame.

On Motion, the humble Petition to his Majeay was read a fecond
Time, and thereupon, Mr. Dewolf moved, That 'the Petition be a-
mended by ftriking out the Words, " And thofe Complaints daily in-
"> creafing to the great Diffraaion of the Community ;" which being
feconded and put, and the Houfe dividing thereon and there appeared,

For the Amendment, Ten. Againif it Seventeen.
Mr. Fillis, Major Barclay,
Mr. Morris. Major Crane,
Mr. Schwartz, Mr. Belcher,
Mr. Dewolf, Mr. M'Elhinny,
Mr. M'Monage, Mr. Collins,
Mr. fefen, Capt. Tebhite,
Mr. Northnp, Mr. Day,
Mr. Dickfon, Major Millidge,
Mr. Sherlock, Mr. Wollenhaupt,
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For the Attiestd Ten.

Mr. Ryb',

The Petition w-as thtn agreed to.

Againf k Seveutèen.
Mr. rbbŽld,
Col. Daetxy.
Mr. Poote.
Col. Perkir,
Mt. MzarcbMo»
-Co l. Lawreekee,
Major M9Niel,
Mr. PVilkt-es.

The huirble Addrefs to his Excellency the Lieutenant Governor
was alfo read a fecond Time, agreed to, and thereupon.

Ordereaà, That the faid Petition and Addrefs be engrofled, and
read a third Time.

The Petition of Philip Marchinton and others, Adminidrators to thé
Effate of.the late Lpbraim Dean, deceafed, was readb and purfuant to
leave of the Houfe, Mr. Sterns appeared in behalf of Mr. °anes Ka-
vabagh, who was heard, as alfo the Petitioners, and thereupon

Refolved, That the faid Petitioners aÉ Adrminittators of Ephraim
Den, are the Pèrfons ta whomthe Bbunty is due för bùilding the EiIg-
antine Royal Charlotte, which Bounty was granted by an At palftd
in the laif Sedion.

The Bill in Amendnent of the AA relative to the Inferior Court of
Common Pleas, &c. at Tarmouth, was read a fecond Time, and thereupon

Refolved, That the further Confideration of the Bill be defered to
the next SefTion.

A Meffage was received from his MajeWy's Council, ihforining the
Houre, that the Council had appointed a Committee, to cofifer with:
the Committee of the I-loufe, on the fubje6t of the Fees taken at the
Naval Office and Cuftom-Houfe.

Ordered, That the Committee of the Houfe do attend iccordingly.
Mr. Wilkins purfuant to leave, prefented a .-Bifor altert-g and id.

ding to the 2>imes appoinied for holding the Court of Cetmmoh Pleas âhd
General Sefdions ot the Peace in ibe Town and County of SheCUtanr,
which was read a firfl Time, and on Motion was read a fecônd T rns
and ordered to be engroffed, and read a third Time To-morrow,

Mr. Wallace, reported ta the Houfe the Subifance of the Conference
with a Cornmittee of his Majefy's Council, on thè Subje& ofthe. Fees
taken at the Naval Office, and Cufaom-Houfe, and thereupon

The Houfe re/olved itfelf into a Conmittee on the fi:rther Côifi-
deration cf the Bufinefs relative to the Naval Offdies and the Fées
taken at the Cuflom-Houfe, and alfo the Billfor regalWiiMeg the Nam
Offce.

The Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Pyke took the Chair,
The Speaker refamed the Chair,

The Chairman reported from the Committee, that théy had gdne
through the Bill to them committed, and agreed to the fame with
Amendments.
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The.Chairman alfo reported, that the .Committee- were of Opinion,
that an Addrefs lhould be prefented to his Excellency.the Lieu'te-
nant Governor on the fubje& of the coaffing Trade, and the Fees
taken at the Cuftom-Houfe, which the Houfe agreed to, and thereupon

Ordered, That Mr Wallace, Mr. Day, Col. Perkins, Mr. Schwartz,
and Mr. Hill be a Committee, to prepare an Addrefs to his Excel-
lency the Lieutenant Governor agreeable to the Report of the Com-
mittee.

Ordered, That the Bill relative to the Naval Office, as pafled in
the Committee be engroffel and read a third Time To-morrow.

On Motion of Major Barclay, refolved, that an humble Addrefs be
prefented to his Excellencv the Lieutenant Governor, praying, that
he would be pleafed to fufpend the Honorable 7faac Defchamps and
7ames Brenton, Efquires, from their Offices as Juftices of his Majeay's
Suprene Court until his Majeffy's Pleafure fhall be known on the Ar-
ticles of Impeachment, which have been fuftained by this Houfe, and
are to be tranfmitted for his Moif Gracious deternination, and
thereupon

Ordered, That Major Barclay, Mr. Wilkins, and Col. Lawrence be
a Committee to prepare fuch Addrefs.

Refßlved, That the Houfe will To-morrow go into Committee up-
on the Government Effimate for the Year 1790.

The Houfe then adjourned till To-morrow Ten of the Clock.

Friday 9 th 'pril, 1790.
PR AYER S.

The Bill, intitled, an Afor regulating the Naval Office, andfor af.
certaining of the Fees thereof; and alfo the Bill, intitled, an .4 for al-
tering and adding to the rimes appointed for holding a Court of Common
Pleas and the General Seffions of the Peace i:i the rown and Couniv of
Shelburne, being engroffed, were read a third Time and paired.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the above Bills to his Majefy's
Council, and defire their Concurrence to the fame.

Mr. Wallace purfuant to Order of Yefterday, reported from the Com..
rnittee, and prefented the Draft of an Addrefs to his Excellency the
Lieutenant Governor on the fubjeà of the Fees taken at the Cuffom-
Houfe, which was read a firft and fecond Time, agreed to, and is au
follows:

To HIs EXCELLENCIY

J O H N P A R R, Efquire.
Lieutenant Governor and Commander in Chief, in and over His Majefßy's

Province of Nova-Scotia and its Dependencies, Vice Admiral of the
fame, &c. &c. &c.

5be humble dddrefs of the Reprefentatives cf the Province of Nova-Sco-
tia in GENERAL ASSEMBLY, convened.

May il pleafeyour Excellency,
tJ HE Houfe of Affembly having taken into their ferious Confi-
«deration, the various and repeated Complaints laid before

, them during the prefent, and former Seffions of dffembly, ftating
" the
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' the Hardfhips and Burthens, which the fifhing and the coafting
' Trade cf the Province labour under, in confequence of the Re-

" gulations for Entering and Clearing fmall Boats and other coaft.
" ing VefTels, and the Fees exa&ed from them by the Officers of his
" Majefly's Cuorns; which the Houfe conceive to be a Grievance,
" and altogether unneceffary, either for the Prote&ion of the Re-

venue or Regulation of Commerce, and avery great check to the
Induftry of the Inhabitants and the Advancement of the Trade and

" Agriculture of the Province in general.
" They therefore humbly pray, that yôur Excellency may be

' pleafed to dired the Colle&or of his Majefty's Cuffonis to lay be-
fore the Houfe for their Information, a Copy of the general Table
of Fees as eftabliffied by the late Commiffioners of the Cuftoms
in .4merica, and they further pray, that your Excellency would be
pleafed to recommend it to the principal Officers of his Majelly's

SCunfoms to confer with a Committee of the Houfe on the fubje&
" of fuch a Reform in the Cufiom Houfe with refped to the fifhing

and coafting Trade, as may afford an inimediate and effe&ual Re-
medy for the hardfhip complained of, and future Encouragement

" for the Indufary of His Majeays Subje&s throughout the Pro'
vince.

Mr. Wilkins alforeported from the Cornmittee, and prefented a Addrefs ta bisEz-
Draft of an Addrefs to his Excellency the Lieutenant Governor on cenency to ff-
the fubjea of fufpending the Juftices of his Majefty's Supreme Court, pend the JutUces of

4 ~the Supreme Cuari
which was read a firif and fecond time, agreed to, and is as follows i prefented.

To HIs EXCELLENCY

J OH N P A R R, Efquire.
Lieutenant Governor and Commander in Chief in and over His

Majefty's Province of Nova-Scotia, and its Dependencies, Vice
Admirai of the eame, &c. &c. &c.

5be bumbleAddrefs of tbe Reprefentatives of theProvince of NovA-Sco-rA
in GENERAL ASSEMBLY, convened.

May il plafe your Excellency,

er. -HE Houfe of Afembly having fuftained feven Articles of Im-

" peachment againif the Honourable Ifaac Defchanps ancd
eg James Bienton, Efquires, Jufices of his Majefty's Supreme Court for

high Crinies and Mifdemeanors in Office, and having on Tuefday
laif prefented your Excellency with Copies of two of thofe Articles,
and at the fame Time informed your Excellency, that the Remain-

" der fhould be delivered, as foon as engrofied, did on that day re-
" quef your Excellency to fufpend the faid Ifaac Defcbamps and james
" Brenton, Efquîres, from their Office as Judges until his Majefly's

Pleafure fhould be known on thofe Articles.-.The Houfe are forry
to obferve, that thofe Juftices are ftill permitted to exercife their
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4 ufua1 Jurifdiaion, and to have Cognizance of Caufes both civil and
" criminal.

" Jmpeached as they the faid Iaec Defchamps and Yames Brento,
"Efquires, now ftand by all the Commons of Noa Scotia for high
" Crimes and Mifdemeanors, the Houfe of Afembly, beg leave to re-
" preleat to your Excellency the I[mpropriety of fuffering thofe
" Judges to a& in, or execute the <aid Office, until they ffhall have

been duly tried and acquitted of the Crimes, with which they are fo
folemnly charged.
" The Duty the Houfe owes to their Moft Gracious Sovereign,

& your Excellency, themfelves, and his Majefty's Subjea9s in this
Province, compels them again to requeft your Excellency will be

" pleafed to fufpend thofe Judges from their faid Offices until his Ma-
jefty's Pleafure fhall be known, as well thereon. as on the Arti-

g cles of Impeachment to be tranfmitted for his Royal Pleafure and
' Determination.

" Nothing but a Senfe of our Duty, and the fullea Convi&ion of
"the Neceffity of the meafure would have induced us again to'
< trouble your Excellency. Whatever the Event may be, -we truif,
" we fhall ftand acquitted from every Degree of Negled or Cenfure

on fo important an Occafion."
Ordered, That the two Addreffes above-mentioned be engroffrd.

The Addreffes to his Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, being
engroffed, the Speaker informed the Houfe, that his Excellency
would be ready to receive them immediately.

Refolved, That the Houfe do attend his Excellency accordingly.
The Speaker and the Houfe waited upon his Excellency the Lieu-

tenant Governor.
The Houfe being returned,
The Speaker refumed the Chair and reported, that the Houfe had

waited upon, and prefented his Excellency with the Addrefs, relative
to the Juftices of his Majefty's Supreme Court, to which Addrefs his
Excellency was pleafed to give the following Anfwer:

" GENTLEMEN,

"I I have read the Papers you have fubnitted to me, relative
" to your Proceedings againif the Juffices of the Supreme Court, and
" not chufing to aa myfelf on fo important a Matter, I have fubmit-
"ted thofe Papers for the Confideration of his Majefy's Council, and

received their Advice againfi the Sufpenfion of the Juftices cf the
Supreme Court, until his Majeffy's Pleafure fhall be known re-
lative thereto. I cannot therefore comply with your Requeft.

" And have the Honor to be

GENTLEMENf,

" Your moft obedient humble Servant
J. P A R R,

The Speaker alfo reported, That he had prefented to his Excel.
fency the Addrefs of the Houfe relative to the Cuftom Houfe, which

Addrefs
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Excellency was pleafed to receive, and fay he would take it into
Confideration.

The Order of the Day being read.
The Houfe refolved itfelf into a Committee on the Government

Eftimate.
- The Speaker left the Chair,

Mr. Pyke took the Chair,
The Speaker refumed the Chair to receive a Meffage from his

Excellency the Lieutenant Governor with a -Letter dire&ed to him
from his Excellency, which was read and is as follows:

S R,

INCLOSED 1 fend you a Table of Fees taken by the Collec-
" tor, and other Officers of his Majeay's Cuftoms, agrecable to the

Addrefs of the Houfe of Afembly this Morning.
And inclofed I alfo fend you the Colle6tor's Letter upon that

" Subjeâ.
" have the Honor to be

S 1 R,
Your moif Obedient Humble Servant.'-

J. PARR .
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The Table of FEER being read, is as follows:

Colledorsl

S
For the general Entry or clearance

of veffek to and frrMn Europe0, o.
Afté, Africa, the Wefi-andies-j
ancd Foreign ports,

For the general Entry or clearance
of veffels to ancL frem Quebec, o.
New-Brunfwick, Netwfound-
land, &c.

Fot the Entry of veffels or clearing
fron or to Cape-Breton,.Ifland o.
of St. John, & Bay of Fundy,

For veffels coaftwife from Cape-
Sable or Cape Canfo, or veffels o.
to fifih on the coaff,

For lhallops decked and regifber. o0
ed coaftwife inward or otttward 1

For reports inwards and outwards 0.
Foreign vefels,

For a cocket, - - o.
For Bonds, - o.
ForCertificate to cancel bonds,&c. o.
For fufferances to load or unload 0

Foreign trade. 1'
For cancelling, bonds, - - 0.
For a Bill of flores and lift of men 0

for Foreign trade, 0.

For anchorage of veffels from 0.
Foreign Parts,

For the regiffry of a veffel, certi->
ficate thereof, bonds and oaths, o.
for owner and mafter, s

For indorfing a new owneror maf-
ter, or recording a regifler. 0

terling.
s. d.

r3. 6.

9. O.

4. 6.

3. 0.

S6.

I. S.
2. 0.

I. S.

2. g.

i. g.

2. O.

13. O.

2. 2.

N. B. Open Boats bringing Wood, Roots,
to this Port pay no Fees.

Confptroliets Surveyors
and

Searchers.
Sterling.. Sterling.
.s.d. s. d.

O. 6. 9. :. 6. .

O. 4.6.

o. 2. 3.

o. r. o.

o o. 9.

o.o0. 5.

o. 1. o.
O. o. 5.
0. 1. o.

o. 0- 5.

o. o. 4¼

O. 0. 5.

o. 2. O.

O. 4. 4.

0. 1. I.

o.4. 6.

0. 2. 3.

o. r.O.

o. . 9. .

0. O.

O. O.

O. 2. 0.

0. 0. O.

o. 0. 0.

and other produce of the Provirce

The above Fees were taken from the firfi Effablifhment of the Officers here, com-
mencing upwards Seventy Years ago, according to Fees taken at other Ports in Arme-
rica, and were under the confideration of the American Board of Commidioners, as
well as the Comniifoners in London, and the feveral Officers appointed fince at
Quebec, New-I3runfwick, Shelburne, Cape-Breton and Ifland St. John, take the like
Fees, and is Authorifed to be taken by an A& paffed in the 5th Year of His prefent
Majefty.

The Colledors Letter to his Excellency was alfo read, and together with the above
Table of Fees, were Ordered to lie on the Table.

The

Waiters.

Sterling.

£.s. d.

'0. I: o.

o. o. 6.

o.o.i.

o. o. o.

o. o.

o. o.
0. 0.

o.0.

o. o.

o.o.
o. o.

o. o.o.

o. o. o.

O. 0. O.
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The Harn went aghî iato Committee upon- the Govepasnt
Tnimate.

Mr. Pyke took the Chair,
The Speaker refumed the Chair.

The Chairman, reported,,from the Cormittee, that they h3d pa
fome Progrefs in the Matter to them referred, and praye4leave tQo ft
again To Morrow, which Report thç Houfe agreed tp, aad tjer,
upon'

Refoehred, That the Houfewili To-morrew go 1nto Committee up-
ou the furthe.i Con fideratic aof the Government Eftimàte

Then the Houfe adjourned till Monday at Ten of the Clock.

Report on Govç.
mcat E2imate.

Saturday ;Loth 4pril I79O

The Order of the day Being Fead,
The Houfe went into Comxmittee on the further Confideration of

the Governmtent E.ffnimate,
The Speaker eft theChair,
Mr. Pyke tpok the Chair,

The Speaker refumed the Chair, to receive a Meffage from is
Maijey's Council with the following Refolves, agreed to,

The Refolve in Favor James Moody's and etlers.
Do. Dca. J4>illiam Forfylb,
Do. Do. ae. Hzitcbùss,
Do. 1Do. Jbam Blancbr4,
Do, Do. The Sheriff of Qgeeg's ÇCggpy
Do. •. Do. Richard Kidfon, Wiligm .eit,

And phbn and edgwrd Kery.
Alro the Billfor altering and adding to tbe imer appointedfr bpWgl

ibe Court ofCcmrmon Plee. and Generai Smpins of the PÇce in the %wn
adR County of Shelburne,' agreed to, and alfa the Bijl relaie to Wfill
Legoces, &c. fernt down -wih b.dendcait., which iull wjth the AMeg
ments were rea d, and thereupon

Ordered, that Major Barclay, Major Milledge and Mr. Be44r 4e a
Committee to confer with his Majeffy's Councii u pon the Armepd
-ment propofed by them to the above Bi.

Major Barclay reported the Subftance of the Conference with .
Council on the Subje& of the eiUJ relative to Wj1)s, ,Legacies, 4c.
and thereupon the faid Anendments were agreed tp, and the B.Il A,
mended paired, and fent back to the Council.

The Houfe went again into Committeç,
Mr. Pyke the Chair,

The Speaker refurred the Chair to receivç g Metrage F£<« His
Majenfy's Couneil, requefling a Conference .bv Cpnmittçe p
Eill relajive to the Naval Ofce, and thereupon

Orderd

Houfe refolve tfet
into Committee on
Government E&i-
mate.

9.qbiJyet;ze~t

Airo Bilm relativece
Iaferior Court, &c.
a Sbt1bwwe, and
Bill Weative to
Wihls, Legacies
wink Amendmenc.

commineof Con.
fecence appcinted,

Bih relative to
Wi lis. Legacies &e:
fent bacit cg tb
Counc.

Conferenceerequeft.
ed by council on
Naval Oflice Bil.

P.-AaERs.



Bil relative toWills
and Legacies &c.
agree to by the

Conféeren ce on Ni-
val OfEce Bi re-
pored.

Committeecof the
1-oule report pro-
ceedinigs.

Agreed o.

Order thercon;

s
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Ordered, That the former Committeé appointed to confer upon the

Bufinefs of the Naval Office to attend and confer accordingly.

A Meffage was received from his Majefry's Council with the Bill,

intitled, an Aff in Amendment ofan A3, intitled, an A& r.elating to

wils, Legacies and Executors, and for the fettlement and Diffribu-

tion of the Effates and Intellates, and to enable Executors and Ad-
miniftrators the more fpeedily to fettle the Eftatcs of the Deceafed,
Agreed to,

Mr. Wallace ftated to the Houfe the SubRance of the Conference
with his Majey Council on the Bill for regrdating the Naval Ofice,

The Houfe went again into Committee,
Mr. Pyke took the Chair,
The Speaker refumed the Chair,

The Chairman reported from the Committee, that they had corne
to the following Refolutions.

Refolved, That the Treafurer do give Credit to the Colleâor of
Shelburne in Account for four Warrants, amountinrg to One Hundred
and Twenty five Pounds one Shilling and Eleven Peaice, paid in by
hirn ; which Warrants are dated previous to the firif Day of uly laif.

Refolhed, That the Sum of Twenty Pounds be granted, and paid,
to Mr. Benjamin Belcher, to replace the like Sum he has expc.ded for
compleating the Repairs of the main Road, leading from the Town-
Ihip of Cornwallis to Alysford.

Refolved, That the Sum of£.20. 10. 7. he gtanted and paid to
Anthony Henry Printer, in full for Stationary fupplied by him for the
ufe of the Houfe offfembly, and the Commiffioners of his Majefy's
Revenue for the Year 1789, per Account.

Refolved, That the Sumoff£.2o. be granted and paid, to the J af-
tices in their Seffions for the County of Shelburne, to en able them to
difcharge the very heavy Debt, which that County has incurred in
cre&ing public Buildings, and performing other neceffary Services in
that County.

Refolved, That the Sum ofL . îoo. be granted and paid to David
Nichols and others, the Proprietors of the Iron Works at Niio ur in
the Townfhip of Annapolis, 'for having ere&ed a Bloomery or Forge

for the making of Iron.
The Chairman of the Committee alfo reported, That they had made

further progrefs in the Government Eaimate, and prayed leave to
fit again, and thereupon the Report and Refolutions as paffed in the
Committec were feverally read, and agreed to,

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry a Copy of the above Refolutions
to his Majeffy's Council, and defire their Concurrence to the fame.

Refolved, That the Houfe will To-morrow go again into Committee

upon the Government Eftimate.

Then the Houfe adjourned till Monday at Ten of the Clock.

Monday
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Monday 12th

According -to Order.
The Houfe went into Committee upon the further couftderation of

the Government Eftinate, and other Supplies.
The Speaker 'eftrthe Chair,
Mr. Pyké t k th, Chair,
The Speaker refu#dthe Chairs

The Chairnian reporte. rop' the Comimitte.e, -that they bad ·gone
through the Effimate, and ic the farme with feyeral other Re-
folutions for granting Monies .ina ft of a Bill, intitled, an At!
for applying certain Monies therein .ment'oned for the Serviespf the Tear

1790, and for appropriating r t e Supplies grpiled in /bis 3eJ/ion
of the General Affembly, as are not already appropriated by the Laws or
d2s of the Province; %which Draft the Chairan at dlivered -to the Houfe.

The Chaîirman alfo reported, that the Committee had agreed upon
a Draft of a BiH to provide -a fuitable Place for the -GenerdI Affembly
and King's Courts to fit in, and for other public PurpoJfs- alfo for difpejitig
.of -be .Building, wberein4be Gener-Affembly now fits, and for adjußf-
ing the Debt due from the .Províncr to the public Scbool at Hatifax ; which
.Deaft the Chirmam -al*fo ellivered to the Houfe, and thereupon
the Report f :the Committee was agreed to, end the Drafts of
the Bills as paffed by them, read arfid and fecond Time, -aid

Ordered, That they be engroffed, and reada third. Time To-maorrow

O» M.otip.n of Ma.jx .Barcay, orderd, that Major Bardcp, Mr.
Wilkins, and Mr. Marcbint.pn, be a Committee to confer with a C.am-

Xfitee of his Mjeily's ÇognUl. .the fùIje& of Îein4dmg .r Ç rYW .i-
tzin two G4tlemee f9r She PurpOfe of Îeliciting 2nf4eiPns før
ere&ing and endowing a College at Windfor in this Provine.

TheÇçomaaittee appoiited toso»fe with the princip.alCfEers.of his
M.ajeftey's CAtoms on the fubea 9f .the fihing and cpa4i.g Trd,
reported:as follows

That the Corrn itte? d accor.ngly hdd a Confererre withde
principal Officers of the Cunomsi who .very readi.y laid bevfore .thb
C.ommittee the Authorities and Ipfrutions, which rezgvlgte:their
Condu& refpeding the Fifhing and coafting Trade, by wbioh they
conceive it is out of their Power ,to difpenfe with their InRrutiens
in the Manner deired by the Houfe. But willing to afford every
Eafe and Encouragement t coafting Vefes within the Diftria _of the
Port of I{alifax, tha.t may be fafe and coneftst with .their PAty; tbey
wil in future give a Paffp'vrt to each c.axing Vç.ffl, .trading tp th¢
Port of ffalifax, to continne in forcç for three M.onths, po. py.ig
five Shllings and feveù ence half-penny poly, proidd th.e Maßr
of every ruch coafling Veffel do .raakça regular "à. teri RPpr:.t p
their lading every Time they'arrive at Halifax, and take out a permit
to tolgai, fgr whidi they:muff.pay two Skiiti s-and ane e*to, Àand
whe.yj; ,board .at BafaMdyotherladingthanRland

Stores

floure refolve treil
into Committec on
Government ýefHo
uIate.

Report proceedinp

Agreed tb;

Order thereon.

Committee appoiù.
ted ta confer wîi
Council oanej
of fendirig perfons
ta Great Britain to;
foýicit bencfa&fionc
for Coege.

Committee appoin.
ted ta confer withi
principal Oficers
of the Cuitome.

Report.

PRAYERS,

4pril, J9ô.
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Bil re!tiive to

Samrbzo.flar.d. Sc,.
and,

Alfo a BUi relative
to Nav -.Oflice not
'agreed cto.

Likc%%ife fundry .

'nrees t..

Commi:tfe cf Con-
ference appointed
by the Counc'i.

Houfe refolve itfef
inco Committee on
Srate of Naval.
Offce and
Light. Houfe.

Committee report.

Refolction thercon.

HoDufe attend upon
bis Ezccllcyv the
Lieutenant-Gover-
sor.

Speaker report.

Stores, they muf regularly clear out as heretofore and pay the ac-

cuftomed Fees.
Ordered, That the Report do lie on the Table.
A Meffage was received fron his M ajefly's Council with the Bill,

intitled, an AF. in Amendment of an Ad for regulating and maintaining

a Light Houfc on Sambro Illand, and alio for extending the Provi|ions and

Claues in this Zå contained to ihe Light Houfe ai Shelburne, And
The Bill for regulating the Naval Office, and afcertaining the fees

thereof, not agreed to.
And alfo with the following Refolves, agreed to, viz.
The Refolve in Favour of David Nichols and others.
Tlhe Refolve in favour of dnthony Henry.
The Refoive in Favour ofthe Magiftrates of Sbelburne.
The Refolve in Favour of Be;njamin Belcher, and
The Refolve in Favour of Collector of Shelbirne.

A Meffage from his Majefty's Council informing the -loufe, they
had appointed a Comnmittee to confer upon the fubjeut of fending
two Perfons to Great-Britain, relative to the College, agreeable to
the Requeif of the Houfe.

Ordercd, That the Committee attend accordinglv, and like wife con.
fer upon the prefent fiate of the Light-Houfe.

On Motion the Houfe reZolved itfelf into Committee upon the pre-
fent State of the Naval-Office, and the Light-Houfe on Sanbro-Iftand.

The Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Pyke took the Chair,
The Speaker refumed the Chair,
The Chairman reportcd from the Committee, that they were of

Opinion, that the I-oufe lhould wait upon his Excellency the Lieu.
tenant-Governor, and confer upon the above Bufinefs relative to the
Naval-Office and Light-Houfe, which Report the Houfe agreed to,
and thereupon

Refolved, That the Houfe do wait upon his Excellency accor-
dingly, at fuch Time as he may be pleafed to appoint for that Pur-

pofe, and that the Speaker do acquaint his Excellency therewith.
Major Barclay, reported from the Committee, and fiated the Sub-

fiance of the Conference with the Council.
The Speaker reporied to the Houfe, that his Excellency was ready

to receive them immediately.
The Houfe attended accordingly.
The Houfe being returned,
The Speaker refumed the Chair, and reported, that the Houfe

had waited upon his Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, and con-
fered with him upon the prefent State of the Naval-Office, and Light.
Houfe on Sambro-l/land, and that his Excellency was pleafed to fay

he would take fuch Steps therein as in his Opinion would be adequate
to accomplilh the Wiihes of the Houfe.

Then the Houfe adjourned till to To-morrow Ten of the Clock.

Tuefday
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Tuefday j 3th April, igo.

The Bill to provide a fritable Place for the General-Aeembly and
King's Courts to fi! in, and for ober public Purpojes, alfo for difpofing of
,be Building wherein tie General-Affembly nowfits, and for adjufting
ibe Deb: due from ibe Province to the' public Scbool at Halifax, being
engroffed, was read a third Time and paffed.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the above Bill to his Majefty's
Council, and detire their Concurrence to the fame.

On Motion of Mr. Wilkins, refolved, that there be furnifhed to each
of the Juilices of his Majefy's Supreme Court a Copy of the Articles
of Impeachment fufnained againft them, which have paXed this Houfe,
and are to be prefented to his Excellency the Lieutenant Governor
for his Majefly's Confideration.

A MeLage from his lajeffy's Council, requeffing a further Con-
ference on the Subjea of fending two Perfons to Great-Britain, and
thereupon

Ordered, That the Committee of the Houfe do attend accordingly,
and that Mr. Mcrris, be added to that Committee.

Major Barclay, reported from the Committee of Conference, and
ilated that they had informed his Majeffy's Council, that the Houfe
had nomeina:ed two of their Members for the above purpofe.

The following Memage was received from His Majeay's Council.
That they are of Opinion, that the Perfon or Perfons to be authoriz.

ed to colle& public Benefa6ions in Great-Britain and Ireland, for

building a College in this Province, fhould be Refidents there, nomi-
nated by the Lieutenant Governor, the Bifhop of Nova-Scotia, and the
Bifhop of London, but by no Means by the Legiflature here, as that
vould fubjed the Province to a Claim for the Expences, and be in o-
ther Refpe&s very improper.

A Meffage fron the Council requeling a conference by Committee
on the Billfor eflabli/hing a free Scbool at Jialifax, fent up for Concur-

rence, and thereupon,
Ordered, That Mr. Pyke, Mr. Hilland Mr. Sberlock be a Committee

to confer accordingly.

Mr. Day moed, That the Houfe fhould direa the Speaker to re-
queft the Agent of the Province to affifa 7ohn Cunningham, Efquire in
his Application for Payment of certain Monies by himu expended, and
certain Services by him rendered, as Superintendant of Indians in this

Province, if the Agent fhould be of opinion that fuch Claim can be

made with propriety, which being feconded, and put, and the Houfe
dividing thereon there appeared,

For the Motion ib. Againft it 8.
Mr. Fi/isMr. M'Monagle,
Wr.DicZfon, Mr. Wilkins,

Major Barclay, Col. Lawrence,
For

Bill to provIde 4
fuitable placeforthe
General Alembly
go fit again &c.

pafed and fent to
Uic Council.

Jufliecs or s4elm
Court to he furnifl3-
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ment.
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ConfeTence with
Council on fubje&
of free School Bill
reported.

Commite peron
ted toknowwhethCr
the Lieutenant Go-
vernor would mcet
the Houfe laCo n-
cil.

Report of the Com-
mittet.

~Bill ta provide a
fuitable place for
General Affembly
to fit ina &C. frein
the Council with
Amendments.

Order thereon.

For the Motion i5. Againft it 8.

Capt. White, Mr. Dight,
Mr. Poole, Mr. Schwartz,

Major Crane, Mr. Nortbup,
Mr. drcbibald, Mr. Belcher,
Mr. Day, Mr. Collins,
Mr. Morris,
Col. Perkins,
Major Millidge,
Mr. Pyke
Mr. Sberlock,
Mr. Hi/l,
Mr. Marchinion,

Mr. Pyke ftated the Subifance of the Conference with theCouncil up-
on the Billfor Eftablihing a free School at Halifax, and alfo reported to
the Houfe fundry Amendments propofedby them to faid Bill, which
Amendments were read and rejeéted.

Refolved, That a Committee be appointed to wait iupon his Excel-
lency the Lieutenant Governor to know whether it is his Excellency's
Ple- t -e to meet the Houfe this day in Council.

;red, That Major Millidge, Mr. Day, and Mr. Marchiton be r
-naittee for that purpofe.
Major Millidge, reported to the Houfe, that the Committee had

waited upon his Excellency, and that he was pleafed to fay, it was not
his Intention to meet the Houfe To-day.

A Meffage was received from the Council with the BilltIo provide a
fuitable Placefor the General Aflembly to fit in, &c. feat down with
Amendments, which were read, and thereupDn

Ordered, That Mr. Pyke, Mr. Marchinton and Mr. Schwartz, be a
Committee to confer with the Council upon the above Bill.

Then the Houfe adjourned till To-morrow Twelve of the Clock.

Wednefday x4 th pril, 1790.

PRAYERs.

G enera At mb y

~BihLt.p~ovkla f.

dipoîe of General

Affcmbly Houfe.

It was Moved, that the Bill, initied, andao to provi.+ a fuitable Puace
for the General.-Afsembly and King's Courts tofi iit, andfor.oterpublic
Purpofes, aifo for dipofing of the Building wherein the General Afiem.

bly nowfts and for .adjufting the debi due firom the Province to the publie
School at Halifax, which was fent down fram his Majefby's Council
ye1terday withAmendments, lhould be divided intofeperate Bi4ls,-and
the fame was accordingly ordered, and being made into two -Bile
the Titles of which are as follows, viz.

A Bill to authorife certain Commi.lioners to difpofe vfthe Houfe whereii
the General Affembly now fis, and alfo to adjuf :the Debt 4ue from tb:
Province to the public S hoo.at Balifax,
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And a Bill to prALa afidiable place for the General Affembly and
King's Courts to fit in, acdfo>- other pùblic P:trp'fes.

The faid Bills were read, paffed and orderèd, ta be fent to his
Majeffy's Council for their Concurrence.

Ordered, That the Comnittee appointed Yefferday, to confer with
his Majeffy's Council on the fubje6t of the foregoing Bill, do take
faid Bills and deliver them to the Cornmittee of Council, and informn
them the reafons why the Houfelhave divided faid Bill agreeable to
the requeft of the Council.

Ordered, That faid Committee do alfo confer with his Majeay's
Council on the Subje& of the Bill for efnabliihing a free School at
Halifax.

Mr. Pyke, reported from the Comnittee of Co ference, that they
had delivered the Bills to a Comrnittee of his Majefty's Council, and
had explained the Nature thereof ta fuch Comrmittee.

Mr. Pyke purfuant ta leave, prefented a Bill to amend the A&, in-
titlied, an zii fer appointing Firewards and afcertaining their Duty and
preventing rhefts and Dirorders at the time of Fire, and alfo in Azend-
ment or Addition tofaid recited A6?, and Io extend the feveral Provi/ions
therein contained Io the frown of Shelburne, which was read a firft and
fecond Tirne, ordered to be engroffed and read á third Time.

The above Bill being engrofed, was read a third time and paffed,

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to his Majefty's Couna-
cil, and defire their Concurrence to the fame,1

Major Milldige, moved , That a Committee fhould be appointed to
confer with his Excellency the Lieutenánt Governbr ta requeit him
ta agree with this Houfe, in feniding two fit and proper Perfons to
Great Britain to affif the Agent of the Province ii colleting Behe-
faCions for the purpofe of ere&ing and êndowing a College in this
Province, which paffied in the affirmative and thereupon. Ordered,
That Mr. Wilkins, Major M'Niel, Major Millidge,- Col. Perkins, and
Mr. MMonagle be a Committee for that Purpofe.

Mr. Wilkins, reported, that the Committee had waited upon his
Excellency the Lieutenant Governor agreeable to the foregoing- Re-
folution, and that his Excellency had expreffed a wifh to Confult his
Majefty's Council relative to the Bufinefs of the College.

A Motiori was made, that an humble Addrefs fhculd be prefented
to his Exeellency the Lieutenant Governrire1ktive ta the Naval Of-
fice vwhich was agreed to, and the foliowing Addrefs prefented which
being twice read, was ordercd to be engroited.

Alfo a Bi.1 to pr'.>-
vide a fuitable place
for Generg Affeoe-
bly&c.
paffed.

Committee appoin-
ted ta deliver Bills
nd confer with the

Council thercupon.

Committee report

Bill in Amendment
of Fireward Aa &C.
rcad i mad zd uime

Pafred and lent ta
the Ccuncil.

Camrnittee uppai.
ted tconfer withi
Hie Excellency the
Lieutenant Gover.
ver, upou fending
perfons to 'Great
Britain ta colle&
becefaaions for thie
college.

Committe report
Conféence.
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To Hrs EXCELLENCY

JOHN PARR, Efquire.
Lieutenant Governor and Commander in Chief, in and over His Majejy's

Province of Nova-Scotia and its Dependencies, Vice Admiral of tle
fame, &c. &c. &c.

lhe humble Addrefs of the Reprefentatives of ibe Province of Ncva-Sco-
tia in GENERAL ASSEMBLY, convened.

May il pleafeyour Excellency,

T HE Houfe of Afembly having had under their Confideration
the various Petitions prefered to them relative to the Na-

" val Office, and having fully heard the Clerk of the Naval Office in

Jufification of his Condu& and examined the Powers of faid Of-
fice, as well as the Laws relating thereto have corne to a Variety
of Refolutions on that fubjeà, and we fhould think ourfelves

" negligent in the highefc Degree did we not take the earlieff Op-
portunity to inform your Excellency, that the Grievances and Op-

" preffions, which his Majefly's Subje&s inthis Province have for a
" length of time laboured under f rom the Exactions of the Naval
" Office are of fo extraordinary a Nature, that the Fifhing and Coaft-
" ing Trade of the Province is almoif totally annihilated thereby.-
<' The Grievances, which the People of this Province labour under
" on this Occafion are of fuch a nature that they can be no longer

eridured.

« We therefore humhly pray, that your Excellency will be pleafed
to take this bufinefs in your immediate Confideration and by Pro-

Ç clamation, to dired the Naval Office no longer to exat Fees of any
" Kind whatfoever from filhing Veffels, Market Boats or Veffels of
" any kind going coaffwife with the Produce of the Province or other

Articles legally cleared from his Majefty's Cuaom Houfes, or to
oblige fuch Veffels to have recourfe to fuch Office, and that your

" Excellency will be pleafed to fuffer the Naval Office to exaa no
" Fees whatfoever from the other Trade of the Country for any
" Services, except fuch as your Excellency with the Advice of his

Majefy's Council, fhall appoint, and that fuch Fees fhall be exà.
" cd only at fuch Ports and Places as Cuftom Houfes, either now

are, or hereafter fhall be appointed : And the Houfe humbly re.
queif your Excellency to ufe every Means in vour Power to obtain

" his Majefty's Confent for the Total Abolition of fuch Office.

"C The Houfe of Afembly having ever found your Excellency ready
" to redrefs the Grievances of his Majefly'sSubjeacs have full Hope
" and Confidence, that you will take fuch Meafures on this Occafion,

as will effeaually prevent the Inhabitants of a Province ever dif-
" tinguified for their Loyalty from being drivento difpair by a feries

of Oppreffilon, which they are no longer able to endure."
The foregoing Addrefs being engroffed, paffed the Houfe, and «%as

ordered tc be prefented by the following Members to wit, Mr.
Schwartz, Mr. Marchinton, Capt. White, Mr. Colins and Mr. Sberlock.

A
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A Meffage was received from his Majefty's Council with a Bill in-
titled, an A13 t9 euthorife certain Commirniioners to difofe of the Building
whereini the Gen:ral Affemhly nowfits, and a]lfo to adjut the Debt due
from the Provi;ce to thepublic School at Halifax, alfo a Bill, intitled, an

*At to provide a/uitable place for the General Affembly and King's Courts
ta fit in, and for other public Purpofes. Agreed to.

A MefTage from his Majefty's Council with the Bill, intitled, an
Aé to amend the A2, intitled, an dAf, for appointing Firewards and
afcertaining their Dutv, and preventing Thefts and Diforders at the
Time of Fire, and alfo in Amendment or Addition to faid recited
A&, and to extend the feveral Provifions therein contained to the
Town of Shelburne. Agreed to.

Mr. Schwartz, reported, That the Committee had waite 4 upon hIS
Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, and prefented ta him the Ad-
drefs, relative to the Naval Office, that his Excellency was pleafed to
receive the fame, and fay it fhould have his immediate Confideration.

The Houfe then adjourned till To-morrow One of the Clock.

Thurfday i 5 th dpri, 1790.

PRAYERS.

A MefTage was received from his Excellency the Lieutenant Go-
vernor, by the Deputy Secretary of the Province, which was read,
and is as follows :

" GENTLEM I,

" N Anfwer ta your Addrers on the Subje& ofthé Naval Office,
I am to inforn You, That, ta relieve the coafting Trade from

« the Grievances complained of as far as is in my Power, I have ordered
" his MajefIy's Fourth Inftru&ion, which relates to the Ports, where
' Naval Offices are ta be placed, to be fent to the Naval Ofdicer,

with Direétions ta him ta recall immediately his Deputies fron
" all other Ports and Places within the Province, except Halifax, and
" Sbelburne.

" And I an further ta inform You, that I fhall tranfmit your Ad-
drefs to his Majeffy's Miniffers, that fuch other Relief may be af.

" forded, as 1 hope will effeétually eafe the Coaflers and Fifhermen
" from the Hardfhips they labour under."

J. PARR.

Then the Houfe adjourned till To-morrov Eleven of the Clock.

Friday i6th April, 1790.
PRAYERS.

The Speaker having this day received feveral Letters from Mr.
Cumberland, the Provincial Agent, in anfwer to the Speaker's Corref.-
pondence with him, the fame were prefented, to the Houfe and read
for their information:

« WHEREAS
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Refolutions relative
to the College at
Wi n dfor.

"i WHEREAS it is expedient and neceffary, that fo me Provifion

" thould be made for the creâing and endowing a College at I4indfor,
and as the refources of this Province are at prefent inadequate to
thofe important Purpofes."
Refolved, That Ijaac Wilkins and Eli/à Lawrence, Efqrs. be ap-

pointed, and authorifed by this Houfe to Adt in conjun&ion with the
Agent of the Province, and fuch other Perfon or Perfons as his Ma-
jefty's Council or the Governors of the College fhall think fit to no;-
ninate in Addition to them for the Purpofe of applying for a Parlia.,

mentary Grant, and foli.:iting private Benefaaions in England, Scoland
and Ireland.

Refolved, That in Cafe the Governors ofthe College do approve of
the foregoing Meafures, the Speaker do furnifh fuch Mem bers with
proper Credentials to enable them to undertake that Bufinefs.

Then the Houfe adjourned till To-rnorrow Ten of the Clock.

Saturday 1 7 th /pril, 1790.

PRAYERS.

Meage from his
Exceller.cy vlivce
go Lhe Naval-.Office

Opinions of Crown
Oficers refpcainsg
faid Ofice.

A MefTage was received from bis Excellency the Lieutenant Go-
vernor, which was read, and is as follows.

" GENTLEMEN,

"9 SINCE my laif Meffage to you on the fubjeâ of the Naval Of-
" fice, I have taken the Opinions of the Attorney and Solicitor Gene-

ral, which I now fend you for your better Information, and I fhall
"aifo dired their Opinions to be tranfmitted to the Naval Officer for
" his future Government in Office."

J. PARR.

A ftated Cafe from his Excellency the Liettenant Governor addref-
fed to the Attorney and Solicitor-General, together with their Opini-
ons thereupon, were alfo received with the above Mefsage, read, and
are as follows: HALIFAX, 36th Xril, 1790.

Cafe to the Crown Officers,
" DO any of the Aas of Parliament made for regulating the

"c Trade in the Plantations, require Vefsels carrying only the Pro-
"' duce of the Provirice from one Port thereof to another, or that go
"& out to Fih on the Coaft to enter and clear at the Naval Office."

J. PARR..

5o His Majeßy's Attorney and
Solicitor General. 5
I AM of Opinion, §bat Briti|h Vejels owned and navigated according

t6 Law, are not obliged to enter aird cear at the Naval 0ffice on jucb
or »r:ps,

3. S. BLOWERS,
- ttorney GentiaI.

Ia;



S.4AM of Opiien, that there is no A :7 of Parliament, that requires
e'L of z½ foregoing Defcrip!ioni Io enter or clear ai the Naval-fice.

RICH. 70HN UNIACJ<E.
Solicitor-General.

A Bill, intitled, a;i A for applying cerlain Monies therein mentioned
fcr the Services of the Tear 1790, and for appropriatingjuch Part of ibe
Szfpplies granted in this Scjin of the General Aflembly, as are not already
a ppropriated bv the Laws or Anrs of this Province, was read a third
Ti-er and paffed,

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to his Majefty's Council,
and defire their Concurrence to thc fame.

Then the Houfe adjourned till Monday at one of the Clock.

Monday 19 th April, 1790.

PRAYERS.
A Mefage from his Majefty's Council requefting a Conference by

Committee upon the fubjeét of the Appropriation Bill, and thereupon
- Ordered, That Major Barclay, Col. Lawrence and Mr. Wallace be

a Committee for that Purpofe,'and that they do attend accordingly.

Major Barclay, reported from the Committee, and fiated the Sub-

fiance of the Conference with the Committee of his Majeffy's Council.

Then the loufe adjourned till To-morrow Twelve of the Clock.

Tuefday 2oth April, 1790.

PRAYERS.

The Committee of Conference confered again with his Majefty's
Council upon the Appropriation Bill, and Major Barclay ftated to the

Houfe the Subftance of fuch Conference,which being confidered, and
thereupon

Refolved, That the Speaker and the Houfe do wait upon his Ex-

cellency the Lieutenant-Governor, and inform him, that on Saturday
lai the Houfe had finifhed their Bufinefs, and that their Seffion being
unneceffarily prolonged to the prefent Day, is highly injurious to the

IMembers, and the Province at large.

Rejolved, That the Speaker do requeif his Excellency to put an

End to the Sefmon, the Houfe having no Bufinefs to tranfa&.
The Speaker, reportcd, that he had informed his Excellency of the

Refolution of the Houfe to wait upon him, and that his Excellency
was pleafed to fay, he was ready to receive them at the Government
HOJe immediately.

The -loufe waited upon his Excellency accordingly,
The Houfe being returned,
The Speaker refumed the Chair and reporied, that the Houfe had

waired upon, and delivered to his Excellency the foregoing Refolu-

tions ; and that he was pleafed to fay he would take then into im..
nediate Confideration.

On Motion the Houfe refolved itfelf into a Committee upon the pre-
fent State of the Province, and alfo to conder what Inftruaions are
neceffary to be given to fuch Perfons as the Houfe may think proper
to fend to Great-Britain, to affifi the Agent in tranfa'9ting the Bufinefs
of the Province.

Nr Mr.

Crown Officers
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Appropriation Bil
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Mr. Pyke took the Chair,
The Speaker refumed the Chrir,

TheChairman repored from the Commrnittce funidrvRefo'utions; which

they Houfe received, and re/cved, hould be cordfidered To-norrow.

Wednefday 2ift April, 1790.

PRAYE RS.

The Houfe having according to Order confidered and agreed to the
Report of the Committee of Yefterday, and conceiving it neceffary to
lay before his Majeffy and his Miniffers the general State of the
Province, thereupon

Refolved, That Eijha Lawrence and 1T«ac Wilkins, Efquires, Men-
bers of this Houfe be appointed to aa in Conjundion with Richard
Cumberland, Efqr; the Agent of the Province for that Purpofe, and
that the Speaker be direaed to give thern the ncccffary Credentials.

Refolved, That Major Barclay, Major Miliidge and Mr. Day be a
Committee to draw up Inftruâions for El/L'a Lawrence and Ifrac
ftVilkins, Efquires, for their Government and Dire&ion.

Major Barclay, reported frcrn the Commirtee, and prefented a Set
of Inftrucftions agreeable to the Refolution of the Houfe, which
were read, agreed. to and are as follows, viz.

The Houfe having refolved to depute two of their Menbers to a&
as their Agents in Great-Britain for the Year enfuing in Conjunaion
with Richard Cumberland, Efqr; the Agent of this Province, and you
being nominated and chofen for that Purpofe; the following are the
Objeas to which they think proper to direc your par ticular Attention.

In the Firfa place you are to aímure in the f1rongefl and moif refpea-
ful Terms our mot Gracious Sovereign and his Miniffers of the Loy-
alty-and fincere Attachmentof this Houfe and the Province they re-
prefent to his Royal Perfon and Government, and of our warmeff
Gratitude to the parent State for the Protelnior and Support we have
nvariably experienced from its Liberaliiy and Favor.

Secondly. You will attend to and endeavour to promote the Suc-
cefs of the feveral Petitions and Applications made by this H oufe to
our mion Gracious Sovereign during the prefent and former Sefflons
ot the General-Aembly.

Thirdly. You will lay before his Majeay or his Miniffers the fe-
veral Proceedings of this Houfe during the prefent Seiffon 'vith the
Ground and Motives on which they were adiopted.

Fourthly. You will endeavour to afeerrain the Powers of the Na-
val-Officer, the Extent of his Commidion, and procure fpecific In-
ftruaion to him for the diredion of his Condue.

Fifthly. You are particularly to attend to, and endeavour to ob-
tain the feveral Matters recommended to the A gent of this Province

-by the prefent Speaker of the Houfe in his Letter to him of the 4th
May,1789. A Copy of which wilil be delivered to you.

Sixthly. You are to take Copies of the Petition to his Majefty
refpeding the Juflices of his Majetly's Supreme Court, the Articles of
Iinpeachment againft them, together with the Evidence taken by
this Houfe on that Subje&, and endeavour to obtain the Adoption
of fuch Meafures as will bring the Parties accufed to Juflice; and in
Cafe you find it neceffary, you will faithfully ftate to his Majeft's

Minifters
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Niini4ers the whole Proceedings of this Houfe on the fubjea fron
the Year 178 7 to the prefent Seffion.

Seventhly. You are to correfponc with the Speaker of this Houfe,
and from ine to Timbe give him fuch Information on the feveral
Matters committed to your Charge as to yoù may appear material to
be conirnunicated for the Ihtereft of this Province.

Laftly. Having full Confidence in your Difpofition to promote
the general Good of the Province, we rely on your Attention to
every Circunifance, which may corne within your Knowledge dur-
ing the Continuance of this Truif, which may conduce to benefit the
Province. And we do particularly'enjoin you in all your Applica-
tions to his Maie fy or his Miniffers fully to exprefs the fincere and
ready Loyalty and Affedion of his Majefty's faithful Subjeâs in
Ncvr-Scotia, and that you by no Means urge any Meafures, which do
not fully meet the Approbation of his Majefy's Miniflers.

A Mcffarge was received frorm his Majefy's Council with the Ap.
propriation Bill fent down with Amendinents, which were read, and
thereu pon

Refoked, That the Council have no right to amend ,or alter a
Money Bill, and that faid Bill fo amended by them be thrown un-
der the Table.

Major Barclay, moved for leave to bring in a new Bill for appro-
priating the Revenue, which the Houfe agreed to.

Major Barclay purfuant to leave brought in a Bill, intitled, an AH
f or app1jing certain Monies thercin mentioned for the Services of the Tear
1790, and for appropriating fucb Pat ts of the Supplics granted in this Sef-

fian.of the General Affenbly as are not alreadj appropriated by the Laws
of the Province, and alfo in Addition to, and Amendment of tbat part of
an A,1 pafed in the Twenty nintb Tear of his prefent Majeßy's Reign
for funding the Province Debt, which was read and paffed.

Ord-red, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to his Majefy's Council,
and defire their Concurrence to the fame.

A Meffage Was received fron his Majefty's Council with the above
Bill fcut dovwn with Amendments, and thereupon

Ordered, That Mr. Wallace, Mr. Belcher, and Mr. Digbt, be a
Coinmittee to confer with the Council upon the farme, and that the
Council be informed thereof.

A Mefsage was received from his MajePcy's Council, informing the
Houfe they had appointed a Cornmittee of Conference, and that they
were ready to meet the Committee of the.Houfe immediately.

Ordered, That the Committee do attend accordingly.
Mr. Wallace, reported from the Committee, and ftated the Sub-

fande of the Conference with the Comrnittee 'of the Council, and
thereupon

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry back the Bill to the Council,
and inforn them, the Houfe adhere to the farne as fent up for Con-

currence, and therefore requef the Council would either agree or
difagree to the Bill in the ufual Form.

A Mefsage vas received from his Exceliency the Lieutenant-Go-
vernor, cnommuanding the Attendance of the Houfe in the Council-
Chamber.
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luH ýrr a. The Speakcr and the Houfe attended acccrdingly, when his Ex-
ctilency was plcafed to give his Afsentto the following 3ills ;

.aCmed :o. A Bill, intited, an A& in Addition to an A l made in the fifth Year
of the Reign of his prefent Majeffy, intitled, an A/l7for the rai/ing
Mfc;îcy by bPrejenimen! on thefeveral Couniies in ibis Provincefor the de-

fraying cert ain County Charges therein mentioned.
A Bill, intitlcd, an Aét in Addition to an Ac to prevent the deftroy-

ing or defa cing Mile-Pofis, !Mile-Boards, or Mile-Stones, ereted
or to be ereded within this Province.

A Bi, intitled, an Aâ in Amendment of an A& for the more fpeedy
and effedual colleding fuch Town Rates and Taxes as may be
afsefsed on the Inhabitants of the Town of Halifax.

A Bil, intitled, an A& in Amendment of an At for regulati ng the
manner of ifsuiig Procefs and Execution from the Inferior Court of
Commcn Pleas for the feveral Counties in this Province, and for al-
tering the Form of the Summons heretofore ufed by his Majeûy's
Juuices of the Peace, alfo in A mendnent and declaratory of the
Ad for the Sunmmary Trial of AEtions.

A Bil, intitled, an Aat in Amendment of an A&, intitled an dAefor

appointing Commi/jioners of Sewers.
A Bi-l, intitled, an Act in Amendrnent of an A&, intitled, an 43

rea:ing Io Wills, Legacies and Execuaors, and for the Settlement and
Diiribitiion of fßates of Inte/laies, and to enable Executors and Ad-
mzi;iftra!crs the more fpeedily to ft/le the Eßtate of the Deceafed.

A Bill , intitled, an A& to amend an Act, intidled, an Act for ap-
pointing Firewards and afcertaining their Duty, and for puniihing
Thefts and Diforders at the Tine of Fire, alfo in Amendment of
the feveral A as made in Amendment or Addition to faid recited
Act, and to extend the feveral Provifions therein contained to the
T own of Shelburne.

A Bill, intitled, an Act to authorife certain Comrniioners to difpofe
of the Building vherein the General-ASembly now fits, and alfo to
adjuni the Debt due from the Province to the Public School at

Halijax.
A BiHl, intitled, an Act to provide a fuitable Place for the General-

-4 febh, and King's Courts to fit in, and for other public Purpofes.
A bil, intitled, an Act for altering and adding to the Tines ap-

pointed for holding the Courts of Common Pleas and General Se/on.s of
the Peace in the Town and County of Shelburne.
After whiich the Speaker read and prefented to his Excellency the

following Papers, viz.
An Humble Addrefs to his Excellency relative to the Jufnices of

his Majefy's Supreme Court.
Numbers 1, 2. 3, 4, 5, 6, 8, 9, 10 and 13 Depofitions taken on

Articles of.Accufation againft faid Juftices.
No. I. Containing feven Articles of Impeachment exhibited by the

Reprefentatives of the People of Nova-Scotia againft the Juflices of
his Majefy's Supreme Court.

Alfo An humble Petition of the Houfe of Reprefentatives of the
Province of Nova-Scotia in General AFe'mby to the King's Moft
Excellent Majeffy.

Then the Secretary of the Province by his Excellency's Command,
declared the General AJfemby prorogued to Thurfday the Fifteenth
Day of uly next, and the fame was prorogued accordingly.


